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TUE PRESBYTERIAN.,
IMARCH, 1868.

E have watehled with of librarics, niuseumse-.-. W'hat particularîy
4 ~ deep intercst a discus- plises us iii 4Uit repre3entations put for-
. ion whiech lias becri car- ward in behal? ?tcclccs stefc

*ried on by the Press of On- jthat while thcy would be cwntent to gro on
tario, since the conmmience- un dcr tic prescrit systein, tlîey do tiot re-

- nient of this year, on the grd it as the bcst that oui, 1b.,
subecto? rants to %vlîat Thce would prefcr a plan naiioi o so

-ire called denoininational nince witlî broad vicws an.d sounù reisongc
Colleges. Queen's Ur'ivcr- upon the subjeet, as wcll as with eonclusions

Sity is muehl oneerned in this discussion, which have coule to bc rccognizcd by the
and along with Victoria University, at Co- bcst educational organizationZ1 ls ini tlîe more
bourg, it lias figurcd, proininen tly in ncwspa advanccd nations of' civilized Europe.
per editorials. Evcry fricnd of' a liberal Thlîre arc too many decgree-granting-insqti.
and adecjuate education mnust focl, tie greait- tutions in Ontario. Whaàt is drnandcd, is
est solicitude as to flic issue o? the present one independent univcrsity, ilîich aloue
agitation, and ou-lit to clîcrish a prayer fui shall have tic power of confcrring degreas,
hope that the Lcgislature will bc lcd to and enougli o? colleges thîrougliout the
adopt such a policy in the promiiscs as will country to prepare, by adiierence to a suffi-
facilitate and extend, rather than curtail thec dent curriculuin, aIl aspirants to litcrary
work in whii the Colleges have hiitherto distinction, This is the plan contemphated
been se nobly and successfully cngaged. The by that liberal and patrioti e nsurc, the
discussion lhas, we think-, been characterized University net o? 1853,whieh, if it hiad been
with muchi firmcss and moderation, if wc properly carried out, would have supplicd
except one or two journals whiclî have L,ýcn the Province both with efficient institutions
more dcclamatory than convincing, in thc and abundant nîcans for support. The do-
expression of their views. We bave no he- siga o? that act has, lîowever, been shaxue-
sitation in saying that the best ofthe argu- fully frustrretcd. The public propcrty of
ment is on the side of the Collegcs, and that the country bas been swallowed up by a gi-
with thc exceptions nientioned, they arc gantie mionopoly at Toronto, which is
supportcd by a nîajority o? the ablest and doing less public worlc than the coîheges
xnost influentialI o? the nevsp-iper. ît is that have been first despoiled o? legisiative
clcarly cstablishcd and, in faict, universally benefits intended lor them, and then cruel-
ndmitted thxat the cohleges aire liberal, nic- ly reviled with invidious distinction on ne-
ritorious, and znost usefuh Institutions. count of their nominal sectarianisîn; and
They show by ample statisties flint the work which, notwitlistanding aI11 tliat is said o?
tlîey have donc is, in every sense o? the its being under gevemnt con trol, has
*terrn, a1 public service, and that Uhe grants not condcscended for seven years to give
receivcd froni governrnnt have nover been any account to the legisiature of the use.it
cxnploycd, for denomnaitional purposcs, but., liàs made o? tlîc pcople's patrimony. By this
on the contrary, large suins have been -iddcd inaladmninistration ofone the wiscstxncasres
alnnally froni their owîî revenues- to inake in the Canadian, Statut- book, tic colle ges in
Uîcese grants adequatc for thecir effcicncy, to existence at tlic tixnc it was passed liav-e en-
say notlîin1g of tic munificent expenditure dured the loss o? ail the benefitig fliey cr-
whliclî ,by privatc liberality, they have been pectcd to derive fronîijt. Thîcy do flot noir
eluabled to makc ini the purchnse o? suitable *propose or encourage any rittenipt te impair
preperties, tlie flttin, up o? el.tSs rooins, tic tic once favourcd' institution, but on the
procuring ofzpparatus.a-nd tlices-,tablishîinient ground of equity and fatir play, tlîcy plend
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that after an ex.istence of 25 years, admitted-
ly Most usefui te i public, they should not
now be deprivcd of tixat measure o? assistance
froin the treasury whiehi they allege is indis-
pensable Wo their continuance. Tlîey also re-
vert to an agitation on the subjeet of Uni-
versity education into whiehi they tlîrcýW
their ivliolc strengtli soine years ago. A
parlianîentary commhiissioln was appoiîited.
The question as to the relative positions of
the UJniversity o? Toronto and the other
Univcrsities was argucd in 1860, before a
large and influential couimittee o? the
Jlousc o? Asscinbly. So good was the case
then mnade out in lichai? o? thc subsidizcd
institutions, so ample and convincing the
evidetîce tlîci adduced, that without a dis-
sentierit voice it ivas agyrced te iirîcease the
annual 'grants; and it is affirrned, and we
believe cannot be eontradiced, that this re-
suit wvas arrived at on the distinct under-
standing that those, grants were to be ne-
cepted and cnntinued as a sort o? seutle-
ment of clainîs and grrievances.

Now, as oue o? the fruits o? the great
aet o? confederation, the Legislature of
Ontario hiaving tlîis subjeet of univcrsity
exaininatiqn placed, unwisely wc think,
under tlieir suprciîîe jurisdiction, threatens
to render its tirst session inenorable by
withdirawing these grants altogetier, ut-
terly ignioring every -round o? equity and
overy censideration affecting the publie
'welfare on which their continuiance may lie
defended- As we write, we have before us
thc estiniates subniitted by the Treasurer
,of tixe Province to the House o? Assembiy.
The g'rants to the colleges are omitted.
The governient hias not a sing14c reason for
the omission except the filet tlîat the col-
leges have a denouxinational conditionI
Thîis circumstance, wluich, in the opinion
o? nîany o? the best men aniongst us, lias
a great deai more good than lutrin in it,
înust turn the scale against ail the adean-
tages wviicli the country is deriving fro-
these Institutions, ci-en if it slîould lcad te
tieir extinction ; and not oîîly obut it
must bc iriadc to dontraienc thc eiuxplest
ana inost fundainental principleq of constx-
tuional governixiert. Is it not the acknoiv-
lecdl duty of a governuxieut to suggecst suchi
legislatiomi as shall proinote the lîiglîest inter-
ces anxd Uic grentcst honour o? the country,
and bic at tc saine tinie in accordance with
the sentiments of' a xnajority o? the people,
supposing there exists a doulit as to the
truth of cither of the positions in respect
of the colleges ? Is it thc perfection o?
legWsature to cast'-tlc donlit a.-ainst thein,

harshly an~d summarily, whien it cannot, bc
denicd that they have rendered most valu-
able services to ail classes of religionists in
the coimxunity ? If the voice of the
country lias not been licard withi sufficient,
plaLness througli the press, common pru-
dence ivould dietate a continuance of these
Institutions in uniînpaircd cfficiency until
that voice express itsclf at the polis. Nean-
while the peace-loving legisiators of Ontario
propose to risk an agitation, which, througli1
the coxnbined action o? the leading denomi-
nations ini the .Province,.eau hardly fail of
its legitirnate objcct.*

W'here there is but a sinrle reason to bc
assigned for a certain poiicy, one would
think that thc governuient whichi resolves
to aet upon tlîat reason in its mensures,-
could flot hclp adorning every one o? tiin
with the perfection of consistcncy. But
vlhere no individual, no party, no body of
mn, however diverse their pcrsonality,
would stuxuble, the govertiment of Ontario
must fall. The estixuates exelude grants
to a certain class of' Institutions because
they arc sectarian, but they include another
class and a prctty large one too, aithougli
they are sectarian. It seenis to us that
betivecni education and charity, there is a
divincly instituted bond of' connection
whiehi no man shouki venture to, sunder.
The governinent of Ontario, howcver, bas
distinguishied itself by doing this.

Wc gather fromn the Toronto papers that
they believe it te bo the intention of the
gvernuient to introduce the crants to the

colleges in supplcnicntary estîin-ites, with a
stringent resolution, which, if passed, will
have the cifeot o? binding the prcscnt,
Ilouse te -ive no more such grants,unls
it liappen te have as littie eonsistcncy as the
governraent bias shown. A proposai so un-
wvorthy of stitesmen as this, will, Nye trust,
find no favour wit.h U thouglîtfùl and
rensonable Men who occupy the scats in the
Legisiative chaînher. ht is a proposaI
iviticli disrcga rds the voice of justice licard
froin the past, in.5iîlts the intelligence and
ivisdonî of the prescnt, and nlockS tire
hopes vre desire to cherisi of the future, lu
the history of %rhat aspires to bc the niodel
province of' the Doniion.

The interest that lias been awakened in
the Churchi nt home in tlic question of
Patronage will justif'y tlic insertion of a
communication and articles on the subjeet.

Il Important errors" should have rend un-
ipraterrors in thec notice o? Mr. Croil's

Roport
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9cius~ of r 'uc.
FRENCH MISSION SCIIEME. 1constant reader of tiieScriptures , arti bis ivife,

jWho at one time %vould flot have toucbed th~e
If E Frencli- Canadian Scboul Sacred Volume, is, like ilimscîif, willing te learu
work iwhiclî MLLE. VFRNIER ail its teacliings. They arc jcining Our Cburcb."
lias been carrying on fur SOIIO A n extract from, the lutter writtcn by this

yeirs past, she is prosectitinstl man to bis Priest will bc of interest, wbjle it

One Frencb student, M. DOUDIF.T, bas publiclY renounccd the errors of his (Jliurchi
is pursuing bis studios nt the I laving no guide left, I turned te the Illy

eDiviiity Ilall iii K~ingstonî within- Scriptures aud searched them. In thcm 1 have
creased satisfaction to houl.the Professors nid tasted liocy fromn the Rock. I have sougbit
the Committee. lHe succecdcd at the opening anuther Shepherd, bitiiertu a stranger to ie;
of the Session ini gîlinuîîg the Ross Scibularrsilj> and lie liai r( -éied me and rny little flock
of the annual value (if £23 and lie is still at anion- bis owit sheep. Ilencefurth wvc folow
the hîead rf lis Ç.s.Dsîriiîg the stiîîimer, M. Ilmn, sure to find the narrow gate, for bie %v:îîks
Doudiet -.verked wvitb greâtfilfnes;vst before.*"
ing fainilies, hulding cunversatiuns With lloman In October hast, M. Doudiet reported in bis
Catholitcs, distributing Scriptures anid reliîgiouls congregatiou 27 communicants, 27. adherents,
books, and imparting publie religious instruc- and 18 cbildren behonging te Uthc familles of tie
tien on the Lord's Day to, it may with truth be Cburcb-making a total of 72 persons. The
said, a larger number thian bas been in Uie babit Sabbath Scbool is attended by 19 boys and
for ycars;,of attendiîîg our Chîurch. lis montblýy girls, indepeîîdently of childrcn belonging te
visits during the winter te Uthe congregation, the families of the congregatiou. The tvhole
bave been very acceptable, and many of our number attending the Sunday School is 40.
French neigbbours avail thcmnselves of bis public The Convener appeals te, thoso congregations
services. . from whuich no contributions towards this

The Rev. M. WOLFT most kindly and accepta- Scheme Of the Synod bave yet reaclied the
bly ministers te Uthe people on thîe days of M1. Treasurer, te, take an early opportunity of re-
Doudieî's absence in Rinsyston. mitting to the Fund.

If Uic Ceînmittee sball in the Providence cf JOHN4 JEYE;ixS, D.D., Convener.
God, bie able to fulfil the aim set forth in their . TirE P! -SYTERY Of' MO.NTRrA-This rever-
report to the Synod ut itL last meeting, that, end court met in St. Andrew*s Cburcb on
namely,of giving te X. DOUDIET the opportunity \Vedresday the 5th February, Rev. Josbuzi
of coniplcting bis divinity studies, and thon cf Frnser, illoderator, and was opened wvitb praise,
assuming comnplote charge of thc Mission in reading the Scriliturcs, and prayer.

Monrca, i isconidetlyantciptedtba th bThe Rev. Dr. Jenkins, cenvener of th.le Pres-
Monrea, aiscouideUyantcipte tht te ytery's Hlome Mission Committee, submitted

work with which the Churcli bas se long, and, bis innual report, wluich was approved of. The
sometimes almost bopelessly, strujggca, ivili report showed tbatthe Presbyteryanre susaning,
assume proportions more in accordance witb in whole or in part, missionaries in St. Louis de

the utly axd apirtion ofils rieds.Gonzague, G riffintown, Montreal, Hochelagp,,the utly ad asiraion of ts rieds.and Laprairie, and that the receipts of the con-
M. Dovnxr's reports of bis work tvhiclî have vener as treasurer for the past year, bave been

bren forwarded te the Convener, especially of $642.25, wlst the expenditure exceeded tbis
bis wurk last summer, cont&in items of cnccur- sum by S 1.80."IMr. Balmain, missioruary ef the Churcli to theagement wbich cannot bce publisbed in detail lest puli instituîïtons of th city, gar-e in hi report,
tie publication slîould compromise the parties in wlîich tras approved of. Mr. B3lack, whe, has
wbom centres thc special intcrest of the Mission- becn ini charge of the GrifEntawn mission, sub-
nry' ttmns n eitreeuil u o mitted a very interesting and encouraging.y' SttemnLç ad s, iteror wih te po-report. Messrs. Black and Balma.~ v.cre bothgrcss of the ivork. The Convener bas now before re-appointed. Rer. Mr. Niven, vhîo lias bren
hirm the copy of a letter sent te bis Father Con- jlabeuring in St. Louis de Gonzngue for- 9
fesser hy a respectable workingman, faîtber cfa mots Iegv n5 rprwihalrds
family of four girls. 0f hlm; M. Dotîdiet says: cussion was ndoptcd, and lic %Vas sent back to

Bot bcandhiswif wccatunetim bitzrrSt. Louis te, completc bis term ofappointinent
.~ li an bi vrfc ereah ne iss bîerl Ifor 3 months, unless tbe mission coinmitie sec

oplý.%sed te the Gospel. lie is apparently 31 ini- fit to, employ him clsew.bere beforc the expiry of
telligent nn, cager for utîrher knowledge, a that time.
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February Gti.-iA cali and relative documents
frai tlle cangregatian of lPart Iîope, in favour af
P.cv. Wîi. Cochirane af Elg-in, transmittcd by
tIre Presbytery of Toronto, with reasons for tlle
desired translation and a prayer for an early
deliverance, were laid uipan the table. The
Presbytcry resolved that wlien they adjourned
tliey 81hauld stand adjourried until Wedilesd2ty
fli( l9th inist, ait iviîcli day tbey sliould inect ta
hecar the congreg'atian of EIgin for tineir oeilî
intcrest, Mr. Cochîrane, an Sabbath thc IGl,
citing them ta appear.

The Rcv. W. 0. Clarkc, as convener ai the
Conimittee on Statisties, submiitted copies af
printed selledules which %vere approved of, two
copies being supplied ta every cangregatia",
one ta be rctained anid the other ta be transmit-
ted ta the con vener, ain or liefore the May laeet-
ing oi Prcsbytery.

Mr. Clarke, caiîvener, gave in a report ai tlle
committee aippoiinted ta visît the cangregation
ai Elgini, wvhiclî was receivcd and %doptcd.

Aiter tbe îprcscribed examinatian. Mr. Wm..
Black was liccnised ta prcacb the Gospel, Dr.
Jenkins, at the request of Ilic Moderator, deliiç-
tring the address oit Uic occasion, wbicbl %VaS
Tory affccting-and salenin.

ladies and gentlemen aUtending the 11ev. Rab.
Campbell's wcek day class fur UIc study ai thc
,evidences and ordinances ai Cîîristialiity, lire-
scntcd liii îitli a beautiful French dlock zit thc
close ai thc class for tlle seasaî.-Tlic Rev. W.
M. liîack, son ai tic late 11ev. Edward 13lack,
D.D., wlîo was lieenscd ta preacb by Uic Pres-
bytery ai Montreal an the Gthi ai February,
preachied bis first sermon on the 9tUi February,
in titis Clîurclî, in wlîicb bis father begun bis
ministerial carcer uipwards of 40 ycars aga.

ST. PAUL'S, MONTREAL.-This cangregation
lias reccîîtly subscribcd upwards ai tlire
;Lhousand five hundred dollars tawards an organ
for tbcir new eburclu. It bas been dctcrmined
that the organ shall bcecrectcd so ae ta bc
opened and dedicaied ta, the service ai God, at
tîne saine tinte as the cliurch. The cantract for
the argan bas been taken by Messrs S. Rl. War-
ren & Son, M1ontreal, the inanuifacturers ai the
orgai latcly crected in St. Xndrew's Cliurchi in
this city. The cantractars ai Ncwv St. Paul's
are prcparing ta push fortrard tîîeir work
vigorously in thc spritîg, and it is îîoped tlîat
thc building wvill bc rcady for use by UIl begin-
ning oi September. Notwithistanding the dis,-
advantigc undler iich tlle congregation nio%'
labours, it is holding %vcll togetlier iii thc Nor-
mal School HllI, as mav bc judgcd froni the
fact Ihlat at tie comîmunuioni Service hceld aut tîîc
-tIhird Snnay in January Iast, tvo litndred and
ninety commun icanîts %vere pîrecrit.

Nr.W ST. PAUL'S.-ICSSr.S lrland and Lafri-
cainle, ai M1ontreai, have publislicd an cxquisite
clironîo-litiograph ai titis clinrch. It is, ai
its kiîid, the înast finislicd work ai art wlîicli
wc have ever sce ai Canadian production.

LÂCUINE.-In order ta rclieve tlîe quiet teditani
af village lire in %vinter, the ministcr ai titis con-
gregation bas' Ibrovided a course ai weckly
lectures for ]lis people, %çliicli have been xvelI
.patrouizcd flot only by them but by tbe Pratcst-

ant residents gencrally. Messrs. Campbell andl
Fraser, and Dr. Irvine of Montreal, ]lave contri-
butcd to the course. A soirc NvIis also hield in
the Town Ihall on tic 1l th February, the pro-
ceeds of wvbich are ta bc applied iii adding a
vcstry ta thc Clîurch.

BFrciiiO.-Tliis Congregation held their
first soùece in Uic Churcli on the 29th January,
the 11ev. J. M.acdonîald in the chair. Ample
refreshîlints were provided by tie ladies, r.hitst
Uic Chrysostow choir discoursed sweet miusie
at intervals during the evening. Speeches ofi a
ljvelv nature were delivered by 31r. Clarke of
Oriistawvn ot Il liglit,' by Mr. Fraser of St.

j MttiewsMontreal, on Ilthe glary of Prcsby-
tcrianism," and by NIr. Campbell of St. Gabricl's,
hlantreid, o1 Il Soule thiîgs tlîat need Inîndiîig
in our Church services." 'rite îîroceeds, amount-
iuig ta s7o, are to be appdicdl iii highting the
(Jliurclh.

Heinin ingford, ifonday lOtit Feb., 7 p.m. Some
ill-natured person in Scotiaiid is said to bare

Ianlsiered ta a stranger visiting Greenock who
was distressed at the continued wet weathcr
anid whoi asked if it alvays rai ned there, Il No,
it souietimes snoxws." It certainly soinclimes
snows at hIenimingiard. One alwvays looks
confîdcntly fur a st.orn Mlien hie visits this
place, espîccially ta attend a nissionary meet-
ing. It siiowed and driftLd at such a rate on
Sur îday, the 90), that îîo service was held in

teCburcli, ail the cast and wcst ronds being
coniplctcly blocked up, as the storm ivas front

ithe soutb-east. By dint of effort, and thanks ta
1his proportions, tic minister had succeeded in
puslting bis ivay thrnngh the succssion of snoiv
bUis intcrventing betwcen te mnanse and the
kirk, but not even the beddal made bis appear-
ance. Consequently the people generally, bo-

jloziging ta the congregation, lîad no intimation
of the coming ai tic deputation2 whicb should
have consistcd of "MeýIssrs. Campbell, Patan
and Black,"7 but which really consisted of the
first of tiese thre gentlemen anly, and of the
ininister of Durhamn, wbo, allowed hiniself ta be
prc ssed into service for the occasion, thre other
two liaring fatilcd ta coine ta tinte. Il We shil

1have no meeting to-niglit," w-is the salutation
wihwhicli the îîinister greeted the dep'îtatiou

on ilîcir arrivai :but -a ineeting Nve hadv, and -x
oid one too, in point of îiunibcrs, ail the vil-

lagers of cvery creed lîaving tiiried out on Uic
ioccaS-ion ; nf we ivere ple;ised to stotice tlîc
11ev. Mr. DnVernet, Clîurch of E ugland minister,

jamailgst tic rosi. It argules Wecil fur the gond
seîise mnd libcrality ai Uie people of the district
tliat thcy take an intercst iii cach ozthcr's cc-
clesi.tsticatl prospcrity. But tic main end

Isotiglit by tlîa (eputatii, meeting and confer-
ring witlî aîîd encaulraging aur awn adiierents,
wtts îot gaincd, aîîd tic collection vrnsa
nîiglit iii sucli circtinstanccs lie cipectcil,

iIa, $3.45l. 1>erliaps tic congregation proper
wI iinpîcnient, titis suani sa as ta bring it up ta

their usuial contribution.
Jussclioivi Fiais, Tiiesda!i lith Fcb., 7 .i.

Tho deputatian werc indcbted ta Ille minister ai
tii chiarge for a plcasaut ride af 10 tuilps, an
tic coldct day of the tvinter, lie havinug camte
aver ta Ilemumingford vritl lus spart of nitrable
limUe Canuck ponties, Fanny and Nanny, and a
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magnilicent carry-ail, wiih the benevolent pur-
pose of conveying the deputiltion ail thie waY
from Ilemmingford to North Georgetown. So
Uigltly did the UitIle creitures skini over Ille
:Znoiw, that îîobody fclt the cold, even tiotgli te
therujoineter stood fiom 100 t0 200 beiow
zero. In about an hour and a haif from Hein-
iningford wve ivere ail comfortably ensconiced iii
uIl Newv Ilsseltown mfanse, a lient brick struc-
turc, vcry ivell laid-out and tastefülly finislied,
fur the plan of bbfor the cinergy dispiyed
i trecting it, and for evea a considerabie
iamount of the labour expended upon it, the con-
gregation arc indebted to their inidefattigabitle
ininister. Ilre wc had a good maeetinig, the
greater prevalence of woods preventing the
lllocking ni) of the roatds. Mr. I>atterson, who
-iccoiplaiied tie deputation, gave avery tarnest
.îdress on tlie large quecstion of tic duty of the
Citurch i o perforîn mission work in geneIrail;
ibis %vus fiollowed up by 31r. Clarke iii an able
address on the du lies or Prcsbyterians generaliy,
aI itle prcsent crisis of our history in this coln-
try-tie otlier meiber of tic deputatiou dîvel-
ling tîpon the particular ainis and efforts of our
oxVi brauich of tire Church. Cle~~,$.7
iviicb, hovrevcr, the iinister assures uis ivîll bie
malle up te 1$14, as many of the ieading mcci-
bers of tic Cîjurcli were absent, owing tu the
laînented djecease tbat day, oforle of the pillars

tf ie cong«regaItion, the late Col. Alex. MIcFec.
Noi Gcor-gctoîrt, 121h Pb.,7Tp.rn.-Itw'as to

be expectc7l ihat this, thic largest country cou-
gregation iii connection wviîi the Syîîod, slîould
mîaintain tbeirproud pre-cmincîîce b..iwclcoîning
'lie depuiatioîî wviîl a full liouse. This îiîey
did iII style, tliere being probabiy betwcen 300
and 400 prcsenit-prospcrous-l:ookinig farmers
*wil intelligent Scotch faces, anid tlitir Nveii-to-
do fâmilies. One couid casily fitucy hiniseif in
unie of the rural jiarishes of Scotlaud lis lie stauds
up te speal, t0 Ibis, cougregation. A s the minister
good-liuiuourcdly rcm:rked, îiîcy were ai cvi-
dcc ily IlJohn Tlison's bairzis." The deîu ta-
liou, be-licving tat îhey had consîderable re-
ceivirig capacity', gave thcin an extra-good dose
of I'reàbyteriini,ýni, Ille mlixister of Diirîtan did
5o particularly, feeling, it is tu be prcsumed,that
lit: lad te lîcrsoîîate tlîe tio abs.enit uteniber- of
tue depulation, wvhich lie, did iîn a manniier whicb
ilîey could sc.'trccly fiîîd fault wiîiî. Mlr. Cirke,
as at the otiier meetings iii a hîappy sJeecil
4lexonstrated Ille greaîness of titc inlîcritance
Preshyterians ]lave liad left to thlin, lpy poititiug
te the effects lhîis sysîemi of CL.urclî governinueuît
ba:s lhad upon te initeiiecttîai, political aiid
religious conîditioni of ilic nations wlich have
cisnbr.-ccd il, aîîd te tic fact tirai Presibvterî:rns
-%Il îinited, outriiniber ini lte D)ominion tlîe Pro-
testanit Epfiscopalians by 6000, tic 31etlodists
iwited by .10,00 and lle flext ttt05 t tiniticrous
denoinitiation by'182,000. NIr. Campbcll fol-
loivcd nip ilie-e rcînarks by dra.wing attention
to tire alciost tiniidity %vitlî wiîich I>rcsbytcrians
lield their principles, as if tlîcy held ilîem lue-
)y by sufferance, viiist otiier bodies are con-
linually flaunting 1 iirs, and by stating that our
principles wiIl beur tlîe liglit of experience as
'wclI as of rcason and rcvclation. lie woîînd tip
bis rcrnarrks by a reference te the duty of cou-
gregations te support lîcartily botb thie Synod
ad Prtsbytery's Sehemes. The collection, thîe

la rgest evor given by fIat people on sucb
au occasion, aititnted te $17.73.

J3eechridg4', 131h Feu., ï 1).M.-Tie mneeting,
thjat should have bec-i hield liere tîris evening xvas
not lîcld, the openness of thie country and the
direction of tie rends, expiosing Ille pecople very
fully te sucli a storni as raged on tlk previous
Sunday. he depîutation, lhîuwever, were de-
terinined flot te fail iniiieir duty, and itot know-
ing the condition of affitirs at Bececlridge, set
o ut froin Georgetown under the guidance of a
sort and ditugliter of tihe mnanse, lîeing joincd
aiso by tîxe soir of the late miîiister of Orms-
toîv. It %vus oîîly a sense of duty lIrat could
cîrable tlîc party to farce thre storili that biew,
and like Mark Tapley, to be jolly cîrder such
circuiii5tafice. But UIl lengîli of IDr. Muir's
hiorsts' legs and tlîeir sîibstauîial metal brouglit
ris pinughrng througliIllc 13 miles of cross roads
in 21 h ours. The well-known lîospitliity of the
inanze~ at Beechiridge conîperîsated tîjo deputa-
lion !'or tlîeir disappointinent iii not giviîig birtîr
10 the orations of whicli tbey id becît in travail
ail day. The meeting is t0 bu lield liere n3st
ivcek, but it is impossible il cau be atcnded by
Ille saine dcpiuttrion, who wverc obt .iged te part
litre wvitlî regret. .O

MISSIONAILY 3IEETIN(G .,AT kNAOS.-A
unissionary meeting %vas iield i St. Andrew's
ciirrch. M. McPhîcrson, E sq. in the chair.

Th~is is one of a series (if mneetings beld in
various congregations in the Presbytery of
Ge.iphi-t-îe object bcing to present the
Scbcîîîes of the Clnreli lu tic people, and! ad-
vocale a goodly support for te saule.

Mr. NlcLecan of Parisley spolie of tce various
missions of lthe Clturch iii generi, and showved
ilit the very liic of a clîurclî consisted in car-
rying out tbe grand oid injunction-"1 Go yc
tunte ail nlttiOlis."

MNr. Fraser of Priceville spoke of tlîc Pres-
byterîan Home Mission ; showing that '%vlie the
conilnand of Christ contcmplîîcd the whtolc
world's regeneration, wc uliust observe that tlic
order is Io begin ut Jerusaleci. Mr. leraser also
muade a feeliung appeal to paîrents in regard to
the lack offlahoirrers for Ilile great field, aîîd
caiied tiponti te turn tic atîtntion of Iheir
sous te thie %walts of tie millistrv.

Mr. Morrisor of Ocn 'Souidt spokie of tlie
Tcînîrioraiitites V n- futtd for sustaininlg
v oung niîîiîsters setiled iii neîv districis-rnd
sliowcd thaI i no line ivas Ille fund iii a more
prosperors condition,-îIrat sucli hiad bren flie

liealt f Ille eongregatonta, ii elpite of thie
fitire of nIe Coîiîcurciai ];,ank, taI cvery

ieiber hiad been paid. anîd A:n. aIssîîr.auce gîveui
îlîat cvelv olle %vud irîso be paid iii Jîîiy. MIr.
M. also l''i poti the presciat ictivitv of tie
Clîrci oi Sc-tlaid, loth at homie îuîd abroad,
congratîilating thre cotîgreg-rUon Ihiat they 'le-
iongcd te a clit.rei %lîose labours ut days itast
had beca grcatiY ilegsed, anid Iliat lier eye was
itot'yct din-thia lier rratujal force wvas îlot abat-
cd.

TIhe meeting closed about 9.30 wiili tbc l3ene-
dictionî.

ST. A NDREW'S CItUilCII SAinATî,ri SchtooL PlSTî-
vAL, Ki<c.sToN -On thie 3rd Feb., tlîc annuil fes-
tival given t0 the Srinday Scbooi cliildren in
connection wvitl% St. :Iiàtrc%'s Cburch carne oir
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at the City Hall. On the plaiforin wec 11ev.
Protfessor Mowat, Rev. K. M. Fenivick, Rcv.
Mr. Doherty, Quarter Master McCartney, Royal
Canadian Rifles, Rcv. Mr Inglis and Mr Johin
Paton ;the latter lîaving his hands full as geîi-
eral superintendent of' the whoie affair. The
chair Nvas occupied by 11ev. Mr. Inglig, pastor

of t.Andews Curh.Tca was to have beeti
served at six O'clock, but owing ta flic large
nuniberof children audadults who kept pourixig
in, it wats long after that liour before refrcshi-
ments cculd be handed rouin(]. Thte attendance
on flic whole was mucli larger titan hais been
kno'xn on ûny sixailar occasion. Tite wvay this
was found out Il to a demonsiration " was iliat
à second large suppiy of cups and saucers hand to
bc sent for, and aiso ant extra supply ùf cakes.
]3y going round once tliis ainounit of provisions
wvas inade to answer, but even ait that several
whio camne iii a little late, blit 'vhile tlic refrcshi-
ments wvere disnppenring, fell short of a supply.
Mr. Paton îîleasaittly ititt'logizetl for tie delicien-
cy, saying that only about lîiit ihie jnuber of'
those prtvsert wüe eipected. Su nl.any ltle
ones werc lpacet into every available >e it, as
iveli ais otther ex tra sets hicli hid il) bea
brouglit in% tbait it %vouîd ie 21 diflicuit inutter
to fori ant estiînate of the nuniber Itiescni.
Brief addresses were Ituadle by Rt v. K. 31. Fe-n-
wick, 11ev. i>rofieýsnr Mowait andi Mr. Plon~i,
and betweeîî the iintervials ic chljdren andi the
audience generaliy, sunig several Sinîdaîy scliool
hyînns whjich bai heeu. pritid on slips fur the
occasion.

About eight o'elot;k the lights -%vere put ont,
and an exhibition of auoutleiglîty pictUres wais
given under the înanîîgeiLient of Mr. Dupuîis, uf
Queen's CoJ.lege. The tirst portion of the pîcture.s
represcnted Scriptural scencs, '.ieivs fron dif'-
ferent countriés, aud also soute very beattful
ancient st.atuary plîotograplied , a fcw brillian t
chroniotropes followed, and tic exhibition was
vvound up w.ith i faiv comic pictures, wvhich
greatly aînused the youlig people. The deliglit
of thc children as each new picttîre apneared
before thein wvas very great, and ail] secmed
more than satisficd-even those whiu hall feîîled
owing tco the immense crowd and pressure, in
getting their faîir share of catables, now forgoe
their disappointment. -titogether the Festival
was a success, the nimber present being double
what wvas anticipated, and whiclî woîîid accounit
for any lack of good scats or iliat, fuit share of
attention which cadi one miglît cxpcct. Witlî
IGod save tie Quecen" hcartily sung, the as-

semblage disperscd, the Benediction having
been pronounccd by thc 11ev. W. Xd. Inglis.

.KITLuy.-Tie Rev. W. White xvas inducied
into this chanrge in Septe.nber, 1866. Aitiiotgli
the cengregation is sniail, %tbey, o11 the vcry
day of tie inductioni, met anad agrecd to pur-
chase a muanse with 6 acres of land attachcd.
The purclînse was made for $3.50 ; a subscrip-
tion iist was opcncd and $225 obtaincd, and
$60 wvere realized ns the proceeds of a tea
meeting lield iii December hist. Thmis is not
ail tue gooi dloue, foi a nutiher of the inembers
spent many a day iii leniinz a ban'ud at repai.iri
withoîît gnv rcward. So tlîis little clîtrcli las
a miansE anti 56 acres of glebe, cf whliclî .10
acres arc excelltnt laînd.

DEiiD.-OPNf op OF VI NEWV CntORCU.-The
new clîuirch ai Kilsythi in tijis townshîip wvas
forîîîally opencd for Uic wvorship of God on ici
first Sabbatli of Jnnîîary. The 11ev. Mr. Hiiînter
of Leith, officia cd in Ulic forenoon, aîîd preacli-
cd aut exccileîi discourse from 1 Kings, viii,
27. Title Rcv. YVr. Fraser of Priceville preacli-
cd iu thc afteruii)on from Mail. i, ilt. Dîîritig
botli diets of worslîip, tlie clîtîrcli tvas fillei,
aisles auîd al], ivith ant intelligent and attentive
audience, lut tic interval, between tic tivo
Eîiglislî services, Mr. Fraser preaclîed in Gaelic
front l'salut cxxii, 1, to a congregration of' about
60 Ilighlanders.

Tite elîuircli is a neat frame structure, capa-
ble of seaiting at least 250 persons conifortlibly,.
aîîd erectcd aita. cost of $1600.

On the Wcdnesday cvcning foliowing, a tea
meetinîg iii aid of the building fuînd wvas hll
in the new clîurclî. Neaily* 4400 persons wverc
in oie waiy or other, crarnincd into the buiild-
inîg. After refresinents ivere serveui, the chaîir
ivas taîkeri by G. Sîîider, Esq., M.P. for the
N\ortli Riiing of' Grey. On tut'- platforni xvere
flic foilowing Rcverend genuleiîeiî: Messrs.
Robinson auîd Tyler of Owen Sotitid, M~r. Ilii-
ter ut Leilli, Mr. Fraiser of Pricevîlle, and Mr.
Morrison, tlîe Pastor of tic cuuîgregittioîî.

-Ai e'fficient choir, tinder the leaduershiip of Mr.
J. Jolîns of Owen Soîînd, addeil very materially
te thc eveniîig's entertainmnii.

Tie evcîîiîg passcd off very pleasantly, aud
judging front the iiuiibers jerezent, wce shioulu be
incliiîed to consider thc auff.iir a success in a.
pecuniary point of view

This neiv aîîd floîîrislîingr station caine into,
existeace in 1865. Mr. Jarditte, uuw t>roussur
Jardine of Fredericton, N.B., iaîbourcd there ais
a Missionary diiring tic sinnr of that year,

Iand now Uîey have a good chuîrch, and an tx-
Iceilent minister, and, in cvery way, thecir pros-
pects are very euîcoîîraging.

Ouîr cause in tic west is prospering, new
chuircies are hein- btilt, nctv stations opencd
up, and new congregations added cvery yeatr.

iStirely evcry lover of otîr Zion and of tue Re-
deemer's catse bias reasua to 14 thank God and
take courage."

LINDsA.-Tlic 11ev. Roert Dobie of Osna-
bruck, lias, it is undcrstood, accepted a cali Io
this inmportant rising congregation.

MARîTN TONV...-T litre is a rumour that this
congregation has becoîne v' - ant, the minister
liaving soîîglit a netv field ini the ncighbouring
country.

PREiTATae.' TO REV. Il. GiTIsoN, BATFELD--
At Lakeviewv Cottage, on Tuîesday cvening,
Deceînber 31st, a depuitatien froîn tue congre-
gatioli ofSt. Andreiv's Clîurch, censisting of D.
Il Ritciîie, Esq., M2essrs. Tough andi Shaw,
eiders, with olliers, tvaited~ upon flic Rev. Il.
Gibsen, and in tic namte of Uic people of both
sections of bis clîarge,prcscnted him witiî a very

r landsonîc cuitter, value 60 dollars, together
witb the following address, Nrhich wvas rend by
Mr. Chiarles Touigli:

11Ev. AYDn DrE Sîn.-We, flie nienibers and.
alhierents. of St. Azidrt!w*s Chîirclî, B.iyrield,
bcing desirous of convceying to voit soie expres-
Sion of Our qppret iation oftiîc zealonis auîd falti-
fnl maunner iii which voit havc disclîargcd tlie
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-çarjous duties of the Pititoral office during the
period of your niinistry in this place, Ivonid
beg your acceptance of the'accompanyilig cut-
ter, wliich is tendered to yon %vith our warniest
wvisies fur tbe eontinued liealthi and happiness
of yourself and family.

To wlîich i4!r. Gibson made the followiag
veply : -

GEN'LiEE.-A1lov nie, through yoti, to,
ilhatk 'be iembers and adhcercnts ofmy con-
gregation in both sections of rny charge, fur the
e'ery han.lsome and vdilwabie gift with whichi
vou haive presented me in their name. 1 can
assure yoil that tlîîs sîibsteinlitil expîressbon of
thieir regard is highly gratifying tu nie3; indccc
ever si.ce îîiy settleineurt here 1 have rereived
znany practicai î:roofs of tîre kindness and at-
ta.cliinpnt ai the people of my charge ; and there-
f-re thmis fresh mark of tîeir regard and appre-
ciatinn of my servicés was ai together ,îne%,icet-
cd. Such <ordiai assurances of approvai on
the part of a con gr.'gtion, must, tend to cri-
courage the hecart of thie minister of the gospel,
and to prove an incentiv e to inecas I zeai in
the discliarge of his ardilons duties. Amid the
an'<ietiel, discoliragemcents and responsibilîties
peculiar to the mniisterial office, 1 value-next
'o the smile of heaven atid tlîe approbation of a
good conFcieiiee-the esteeni or the people
among wvlom 1 labour iii the Lord. 1 hope 1
.nay be long spared ta make use of tîcis very
tippropriafe andl beautîftil vehîcle in going ont
and in amongast thie members oftuy flock. It
%viii aliways be mv earnest endeavour to retain
those friendly ft.eeiligs which havec hitiierto sub-
sistei betwccen ne, and whichi have been so
warmly conveycd ta me in vour address.
That vn niaty il enjoy hotul temptoral and spir-
iniaI blesing,,; here, and thtt the great shieplerd1
~nay guide and conduct. ls ail safeîy al, ilst to
ilie blessed liavenl of cverlajstilj resi, is the
ernest prayer ofyour pastor.

1PItESCETATON.-Ofl the lSth ofJanuary it.,
1 1 ciL4V US JS. UUSS ils 1.5<t.J 1)~ r il 8.

and the aisies are 12 feet Ividc and covered witli
a Ican-to roof. The nave is iiglited by tvcnty
ivindows, in thc floor story, and two large end
wvitdows one above the pulpit, the other above
the front entrance, filled %with richi tracery and
adapted for stained glass. The pews are serai-
circular-the pulpit being tic fucus or centre-
arnd %vili seatabout,700 persons. Over the front
dooi' is the gaiiery or organli loft. The ligliting
of the chiireli is to be cll'ectcdl by tvo large re-
flectors, each refleeting thc lighitfrom thîrty gas
jets-a very effective and economnicai mode of
lighiting public buildings. Ample provision has
been made for thorongi venitilation. The ex-
terior aî:pearance of tle Cliurch is mnost agree-
ablp. Il is built of thc best brick and! dresscd
stone. Tlîe front, for a hieiglir. of seven. feet, is
cunsirnxced of granite, on thizi rests eighiteen inch
es of Wallace frc stone, and above tliat pressed
bricks. The roof is covered with WVcich slate.
Beneath the sliate is a covcrîng of feit, and be-
ietlat ibis tic boards are tongucd and groovcd.
lniide, the roof is agRin siîeathed, with the best
whlite pinle, tongued and grooved, ands a space
of two incites is left for dead air between the
twvo roof's. Tlie tower and spire are laced at
the solith wvest corner of tîte edifice; the beight
froin thie (,round to thcetopoftliespireisl22fect
-Be-neath is a splendid baýeînent, 9à> by 60 feet,
to formn a vcstry room, ssion room, iibrary and
school room. Tlie plans and specifications were
prepared by Mr. Meirose, under whose admir-
able care and supcrintenden&~ tie church isbeing
rapidly finisicd. Wlhen comipleted, the cost of
tlîe Cliurch with the g rounid, will not l'ail far
short of $20,000. Thpi pastor, the Rer. Mr.
Caie,'liou1d feel thanukfud thüt the thtne and
energieS lie lias s0 Successfally devoted to tho
Ivork ]lave resuilted ini securing for the Church
of Scotland the reconstruction of St. Stcplien's
Clitirch? in this city in, a inanner combining at
once architectural beanty, stibqtnntiality and
ample provision for the coinfort, of tlie worship-
1 :ers.-Sainl John Globe.

liresented their Pastor, thie Rcv. D. %IcGillivray, 1 MIITIS. v»w ND) OJIPHAN FUND.
wirli an elegant Silk Puljuit gowii-a token of j Ypriïrie. pli- the 11v..,,î :rr ............- 3 00
esteeni and ceicouragemenit. <'rwal - 1,ii t;rq ,iart, 1). D).. 20 00

FQrgi.m (u..:rc MaI),n,,el .25.35

Qrt~'st'~vsnîTvMUSr3I-A aluble NeIosi & Wat(ordoin. per 11ev. Il EjiijYn 6 00
collection of 1.50 varieties of slielis froni the lwtti ee t5 î..%,.Aiu.....1.00~Nrtlia;tiope. por lite1c.Wr. .1.....0Indian seas, incliding înany rare and be.atlîiful J]'alzeiliî:un, Ah'>.. Malin .. 1..
specimens, lias been presentcd to the Museum, Lanrk. -las Wison ... 12.0
ily the Rev. Charles 1. Cameron, one of the a)r ier, ' 1 ;MLu 20V:ic.rr 1). Shiiasský;.......2.00
Gencral Assembly's Missionaries at. Bomnbay, %rtittr, .1ohi, Wliil .. 6 00
and a gradiiate of the University of Quectis Niagara, Chias. <'anilebel. 17.00
College. Tlîe gift lias been received ih much <>tawn, A . Spriico. 1) -1). 4SO(>

satsfctin y Uc rutee aîd eKate ad tratford. Ja.(.c.rgc. Il 12.00
saisacio b te rutes ndSeat, nd llîicttiîigrt)rd. Jas. I'ttcrson... 12.00

will be lsnown by tic naile of the IlCarneron St. J..ouis tie .onzaisre, ti, Ncviiie . 12.50
Collection." Perhaps sorte kind friend will .1Nb& ilorti, per (.T11qnîîroui... 16.00

Kixîg.zton, W',, M gles. 86.00fürnisn the incans of providing a sui table case 1inmiiu,'î, IL. lursiit. 2#.47
for the proper receptian and dispîay of tue P'aisley, 31. IV. 31elpan.. 4.00
abeve. Pecrth, W. 11-in .... 16

%nVa-anoqll, W. Btarr......... 5.00
NEW CIîuacH AT ST. Joli,, N. 1.-The St. To So7-to $00 ~ .Mccnn.89

Mutner...1.905
Sîephenis Churcb, rapidly approaching com pte- i,(iirignial & llîaw.kc's;bnry,per Rev. (,. I.'rg:ison 20 10
lion, will be one of tîte xnost elegant speciniens St. Aidrews Churchi, Montre:il, per 11ev. Mcex.
of Olxurch Architecture ini the City. It is situa- 1- >Iatiewsoii, D.1)..................... .142.24
ted in the Il Valley," on tho City Rond, facing JItî(.ngionprUc1e. .1<'. n .u.r..l. 1.00
the Panisu of Portland, is buil t ii the early Eng- j O ' asn 50
lish Gothic stylo ,with navo and side aisles, is ARCI!. FERGUSON, I622
61 fect in width by 90 ini lengtîî. Thep nave is 35 TreaQurcr.
feet liides with an open roof 48 fect in heiglit, 3lontrcaî, 20th February, 186e.
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FRENCII MISSION FUNI.
Seymour, per the 11ev. Robert Neil .......... *15.00
Perth, .. Wm. Bain ..... ....... 19.40
Tossoronto, $10.00peth e.AMaLnn1.0
Mulniur... . 4.10 prto1e.A aLne 41

Z$48.50
ARC!!. FEIIGUSON,

T1reasurer.
Moxitreal, 2Mih F3e'oTuny. 186$.

CONTRI BUTIONS TO 11O3E MISSION FUN 1).
Brockville, per~ 1ev. Daniel McGillivray ... ... c«
Williamstown, additionnl, per liev. 1'. WVnton. 1.00

Lancaster, (first justalment), lier Mr. John
blel'thQrot.................... ....... 37.00

Fcrgus. additiunnl, per 11ev. George 31acdoxînell 6.50
We~st King, per 11ev. Iyaîîes Carmichaci ....... 40.00o

CORRECTIONS.
Ilunitingdon should linve nlpcnred thus:

Ordinary hiall yenrl contribution 825; 11ev.
Alex Walnce,$10;lluntin-don 11)secn

appleal S-9.75; Atheistane, Il'0ý Alx. IVaI.
Itaee,,-I ............................. 5).6

King, er Rev. John Tas, (riei,$I6
.nýigi l .... 13.10

JAMES CIIOIL,
16thi February, ISS Secretary, pro teimpore.

~I~o.rrrspunùencc.
PATRONAGE vs. POPULAR ELECTION.

DE1 question of Patronage is
one %-liich lins given rise to
taucli discussion and to no

littie trouble iii he Chinrelh of

Scotland, not tîmat tflic gs
calletl las becît more abused in
that Clinrel than it hias been, for
example, iii the Chuircli of Etigr
land, for it is quite the reverse,

but that the Scottisli people are of more stub-
bora mould and bear the yoke less easily timan
do many otlier.z, and with tii; the cradliiîg
which the nation hatd, may possibly bave some-
thing to do. Patronage was. as evcry body
knows, one of time chief questions whichi dis-
tracted the Chiurcli, and which to a very con-
siderable extent prcvented lier from falfillingr
ber lligh Mission during the period yclept by
Our Fre Churcli friends Ilthe ten years con-
flic4*' and 'vhich in 1843 ctilminated in wvhmat
they ba-pe been plcased to cail lThe Disrup-
tion."1

But on nowv calmly looking back to that
troublous period we are strongly of opinion tbat
Patronage was after al], flot the monstruus evil
represented by many, and in short, that alto-
gether too mucla was ninde of tîme question,
and this we are inclined to think, certain o;
the IlDisruîption men," or Il Fathers," as thiey
bave been called, niit now perhaps, after the
experience ivhicli they bave since liad, be led to
acknowledge, wec it flot that such a confes-
sion w-ould inilitate ngainst their cause. What
for example, but causcess prejudice to keen
party spirit gave rise to Il the Autcliterarder
case?" for nutvitlistantding tîme fierce opposition
that wns raised, anid the laigli handed mnicsures
resorted to, to heep ut th~e lrcsentee, niniis-
ter ini Scotland wa- aftcr ail, iii life, miore be-
loved by a- large congregation, and no>ne, nt
death, more laminieat by bis n hl len pibi tla îl
was the late Mr. Yo'ing'

The saine, we believe, hîolds eqiially truc iii
almost every case of disputed settlements since
18.13. Causcless prejudice excitcd iii the breasts
of the people by interestcd parties, liad to ýo
with alnîost evcry such case, bringing Patro--
nage into bad repute and subjccîing 1resentecs
to great annoyancc and ruinous costs and con-
sig-ning some good men and t2ilented, who hnd
the misfortunc ho bo rejecetd 'of thc General
Assembly, ecauise a cry lîad been raiscd. thmat
t.eir prayers were cold and thmeir serions dîili,
to an obscurity, that may not nappropriately bc
called ignomiîiious. W at but causelcssprcj u-
dice rnised opposition ia Ke'nback, to the settie-
ment of Dr. Brown, wbo for inaay ycars was a
fititlîful ininister in Buenos Ayres, and whîois
now a respected professor in one of the Scot-

jtislî Universities? What but the samne lire-
bbcel h settiemens. in the Pitri,.li zÇ Szoonie

ofDr Logic, now a hîigbly popular aminister in
an important parisb. And was it ilot tlîis vcry
tlîing that nftcrwards, in biais samne parîshi of
Scoomie, raised violent opposition to bhe late
much lamnîeaed Mr. I3raekwood, one of themost
distinguislied of the young ministers in the
(?hurclî. The same is likewisc truc in tlie case
cf Mr Edgar, the highly accompliAied minister
o f Dunbog. But bliere is no need bu multlply
instances of the evils, even since 1843, caused,
not by patronage, but by opposition to it and
by causeless prejudice, excited in varions ways
ngainsb the mca prescated by it, for tlaree-
fourths of those to whîom oppositiun was niade,
were nmong tie most balented ministtrs in the
Chuirch, and such indeed, as any Churcli nîigbt
well bc prond of, a proof Iliat thiose, who, in
recent years, bave hîad most cause to coxuplain
of patronage, who bave been thme cliief suffierers
froin il, bave not been congregations, as nîany
suppose, but clergymen. Thiat patronage has
flot after ail very grievoiiçly nflcbcd congreg-
tioîic, we have a cormviuicing proof in the fact
thit those Chutrchîes., wliere the riglit tif hiresezi-
tation is vestedl iii otliers fian congregations.
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-ire, ta sa"Y the Icast, in :a -condition equall1y
lumirishing ivith tîmase Iniunig wloaîî pupilletr

electian prevetils- Pupular Electioîi, highly

lauded thamîgli it lias been by mait3 wIlia have

ýscd à as at stalking hiorse ta polîularity, lias

riany evils coîinected wii.l it.
1. it tends ta degraile tlic ninisterial office,

nasaîîclî as ivith us iii this Dominion, it sub-

.,-tq no t only 1 rbatioîîers bu, ardained minis-

iers3 ta apipear before vacant caiiî;regaitiail s, as

candidates, iii otlier wvords, ta slîew tlîeir
lpoilits, mnucl aftc-r the nianier in wrlicli a

horse, %vlieîi offered for sale, is iiispecteti. Nat
otily is flic sermcin prcaclîed and tlîe jirayers

onfredl upi, snihjected ta the cri ticisni of Ic viii-
gar, but likewise the age, tlîe vaice, tme action,
the colomîr of the hiair and flie gocmerai appear-
,tnce af the pilioried huîmaîi bipied are closely

cî,vased.TIre %voîîder is that anv Christian
niinister shiomlil silhtiit ta sîich a strange,
huniiliatimg test!

2. IL tends ta iee a low style ai prnccing,
istyle less chaste and mare decclrunatory than

irevails minder the systemn of Platroîiag,-e.
The sains-, tao, mity be said of tlic devational
cervices. A Sluecies ofi (lJ-trap) fruitiul of

limrch evil to tire cliurchi andi ta the caumse of
s''ber Chrnistian trulli,, resorted ta, of fêlt
n(cessit -, in ardler ta satisy the vitietted taste
of Ile iîiaýses amnd ttîerely gain tiîeir suff'rages.

3. It ký am i mniair test of niriiisterial abili v or
ôf frtnesi; for thme :zacrcd office, as it ks altogietiîr
in favammr af thie miln ai brass, rallier titani oi

hima af real talent :tnd of Chrnistian liuiiiity.
l'ire latter fe-eling the delicacy of lus position, is
sorely e:nbarrassed ii luis ininistrations, whiie
UIc formner is qmile' up1 I t Ui occasion, and

sksta mnake upl iii sound aiid haldniess ai
speecli and inanner for wani. af gentmine tatlent
and alility. It is an unifir test also, as it is a
pairtial test, thi umannier of condmcing divine
service and of preachiî- tlle Gospel, tliougli
Moast important, being anly anc part af a
clergyman»s duty, oinîinisteriai zeal and deva-
lion ta duty, or of general fitiiess for the work
of the niinistry. It is no test, saith tue ex-made-
rator af the Generail Assemnbly, Dr. Caok ai
laddingtan, Il the orily test on wbicli the

peaple can farm an opinion is the prcaching af
Uic candidates, tiîat is ail i.hey, a body of
simnple-mindcd unlcarned men,know personaily
iit regard ta thîem, and tipan that slcndcr

opportmmnity af judging af their qualifications
and gifts, tlîey arc then called upan ta perfoai
ihie duty oi scecting their ministers. 1 say it is
inarvellaus, under such circumstanccs as these,
that in every instance ut is flot a failure ad
.nost unqiicstianably, ini making such an ap-

PointieL-t, ail olbpartiiiity of judging as ta
points cotàtictud %i itb the character anîd use-

fkilness of the ulurgiuaîî, lus littrature, and su
forth, iicver cuhins lieture the iiass ot the cc-

tors ai. ail. NOW, tuîizîit:ilàg thUeiînpjtssibilitY
of their gettiig otîjer evidence of tlie Iitness of
the clergymian tlun iii lus briteliiig- l.efore
tli2m, 1 1% ould say thai. the general budy of the
congregation arc îîui the pax tics Iikely ta inake

the wiscst and ilîost jtidi(;itous sclectioîî ot a
clergyw.an."

It îinay also bc calledl an tiiif2tit test, as it is
ane whiich in înany cases a coligrega t i
really Iree ta iinake (se of, as to use the %wards
of Drî. Cokl, Il there are bîîsy-bodies in every
parish, mnen iviho have a %vonderfuI conceit of
thieir own gilis-talkiiig mnawlio get the car
of Ille siin1 l-îîiindcdt peuple, tell tlicem staries
with regard to this in and that, and theu
briîîg thiin up under thîcir respective leaderships
ta vote for the tlergynman»

41. It tends tu create long vacancies. IL. lias
thlis teuldcncv liere illure thlan in Scotlftnd.
There, a luet of candidates, sety Couîr or six, is
agreed iupun vviti. sanîction of tic Presbytery,
and the choice of the congregation is confiiûed
ta thestt. But 0cr colîgregations here revel in a
iiberty unîoneveit to the Frees aînd UT. P's
in% the old land. Willh lis, l>ular election is

pîî rnnd ~îiî1 le"al the prubationers, mib-
sionaiies and ministers of thliultrehI, whlo rnay

be orhigu indtuccd ta pity tlîeir travelling

chtarges, and give Ilîcir L-ervices for a day ta, a
va)cant cungregatiail, nhay elîjoy the prîvilege
of, as ut is s.lidj Il prealchiing," and af being
uninbered amniist Il the candidates and tic

amureservies v can ongregations receive from
swcb and at hIe hiand.s af the Presbytery ai tlic

bonndts, wvhicil, taon -ire gratmitotis, the better
for tOient iii a pecuniary point of viewv. la fact,
busides thc relig;ous enjaymnt derived from,
the lîearilly af s0 rnally nelw or strange mnini.s-
ters, a yca.'S Vicancy iS ta a cong(regatiOn, a
year's sîipend saved ! Q,îite a consideratian!
The canseqmmcnCz is thai. vacant cangregations

arc frequcntly fouîîd ta bc in zia haste ta cal! a
I ninistcr.

5. It tends ta demoralise cangregatians, nar
can ut be atlicrwise, seeing it inakeS cethe
prcached ta and the prayed for," the judge-s of a
clergyman's fitncss ta minister to the.m. Picture

aChriistian cangregatian asscmbling thicm-

selves witmia the Ilausc of Prityer on God'a
Hloly day, osttnsibly, tojain tagethcr reverent' y
in Uic public wovrsliip of Gad, and ta hcar, ini a

spirit af mccksess, God's laly ward, but in
reality ta sit in judgertent on the qualification of

ithc officiating clergyman : and tbink ai this
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going on every Lord's day for a Deriod of tbree, 'preaentatives and whose ambassadors on earth
six or twelye months, the service oi God's "the clergy in the Cburch wcre: and, howevcr
loeuse and the preaching ai the Gospel being "short tlîey might occasionally corne af the due
no more ail the while ta the profcssing wor- "discharge of their higli functions--howevcr
Ehipers and hearers, than a test bly which ta ' important it inight bc that these fonctions
jadge of the ability of the-to thern-respec- "should bc dul ç discharged by human nature,
tive Performera-be their numbtr, ten, twent.Y "1irperfect as it wvas-taey iwcre prend ta think
or-flf:iv 1 ow deniaralising! One wçould imagine "fiat the clergy la general wvere worîlîy af
that a people recexving sucb a training woîîld "their fianctions as amnhassadors and represen-
soon hoe able ta be their own ministers. Ccrtzinîsy, "tfttiveg ou ea-rtii of the Great Ilead ai the
it would bc very wvonderfti1 that a cor.gregation I :Church."

ivho for a period, say af three, six or tmvelvre We read.-it, is truc-mi the histary ai the
montbz, have frequenmcd the Blouse af God for early Christian Church, that Deacons vrerc cho-
the purpase ai judging ai the qualificatiors of sen by the people-bu t those svere nult clergy-
thc Ministcrs offleiating, should bc aftermvards men-but -lmoners--men whose ofilce it vrs
found going there in a docile and devout spirit :to attend te the temporal necessities af the
ta ivorsbip God and ta Il bear what God the <pour anembers oi the Church. The apostiez,
Lord rniglit speak. nre find, sent mnen to preach tic Gospel. They

(;. It dors nat ansver the desired end. This:, iraited not ta Icaro thc jalcasure af the pec--
alas! many congrc-gations know too irell, for pie, as to whetber tbev would have l'nul or
m&fer aprotraceldvacan cydu ring wbieh acongre- Apollo;, Cephas or JDarnabas tao theliir minis-

gton have been kept in a vey ntit'altlli state ter. The Romisli and Anglican Dl3iops aise
of excitemnizt, thcy arc fuund ut last ta stut-ible in niany cacs.azîd for ought wc knair, those !aa-
upon smeibody-possibly one among the lest 'of thceaFsiern Cbsurcli,fohi in tiîis, thse ci mplc
irbo ofllciatcd aif the so-calied candidate, and of the Earlv Church:. such too, it is w cl] knoivn
net unlikcly anc ai the. lcast esperienced nnd is thc practice af the Mdctlîodist badieç. And
least fitted for the charge of the îuholc lot. In good, ire think. had it beco, if thc Retfarmed
net a feir cases it is iaund ilint cangreg- Cliurch in Scoland had retained thc ancient
tions make a very univisc choicr, tise cvil ef- powver ai allocating Io bier iisters .lc:r re-
fects of irhich art soictimes el iihin.a shonrt- spective sphercs ai labouir.
er period tlan iras thc duration ai thev.tcnncr. As il is nont. aur Church Courts poarscsi na

li j<î -nt b i ur Frce Churcli brrthren potrcr or contrai ini the inatter-not cren théc
have reprtscn*cd il ta b. a-id tbis thlr.y thetn- ghosz of -bat wrhich she essentiallv requzires-
selves have moet surciy by Ibis lime have dis- aur l'ebîre.c4mposed though th<.y bc or

coverd, being by nu mrans a unirer-ml cure for au equal nuinher af clcrgymeinn and rcpre.--tta-

cccletiastical or cangregatienzl cruls. Wbo sa tivclders-havte novcsice in :be filling up ofany

uniac as nonte a- ae any faiih in ii? vncancy, and nre olilicd Io irait thc pleasuve

S. Il is irroug. Far more retsonablc zrould of the peolile. Wc irould that thc r.iglît of

it bc for children to cctI thir teatchrrs amnd prcscntation nirs rcaver-able by Pehtre

stodents their proe urs il is said, if the uti if ibis be gane--lost ta us fur cvc:, P.nd ii

peoie-the mass-n"yfe political franchise i poapular clection nteds in the future prvile*.
'why should a congrcgittion bc dcnird Uic ccciec us in Guè's ==i, as a Churrcla set aur faces
,tiastial ? >fmnaealae ac:ose iheir X-ains% il. as ut Pr--ert trarecd, iitheUi vicen

members af P*rlîa=m:, trhv ot IL-eir minis- cf nrst-rving, as rncch as .Pssii'ic. Uic miris-
lms l erial athice (ro-m drgradation, and Chrisen

The Procurator of the Churclh of 'Zcotlonci i congregations ýcn bcing uttczdy dnoaid

a mt!maa Whio, frotn the oi5ce bc boids, Tt prectice foiloirid foar zny vear-S in -Sol-

might bc czpcctc7d Io bc able ta stpcaic on such a lard bY the besi. cOnigtga'-iOns of thc ChuchC,
~bc.?Ec us hcur tehal, bc sad i b c aInt -vr.e patronage dots not prevail, or tvhec il

Gtnce Acemnbtr about. Ibis vexy traiter. hl,o th titrune, iceu ccce ta the pro'pie,
Thoe ras nSa-l the silightesi 2naiogy btwce is, in the cvcnt of a vaa c acing ple
t boasing a:à veetav of the people in te hold a aggahnlmnei9 at uvhicia a
aiamcnt ansi eboc4ing a- Mnificit te in- saI cmutaesy lchreto Iciap:
msroci îbtm. The pt-rsan Iao lecît'd in tUic rd ta niaktc n<jiry for a suitzb-e clcrgynman,
orc case tas Io bo tht represenrtativc cd tie and the 'eercmtd--lion af -zch omt

il peopic but WCre %bc ce=Lgofy b ai U it hardi is u us ly ftctted on by cnrgtas
15Uic rtprr=tà!tives i ie congregatian teban ïh bc ait distingcishrd -minLis.crs in the Ch=-.Ch

"tbe-v wert ta e !ut Tbcy knomr wbase re- 1 aS as-naib havec mn00 c Mr, ipttl.
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for the office theY Isold ta o i'afund Il preaching
as candidates-" have receired their appoint-
ments ta their present livings ia dais ivay
'vaSe thse practice foliowe*d by aur congre
gation-, il tould doubzless be a step) in tht
ri-lit direction.

In elosing these rzmarke, and iiis tse view
ai' discouragîag long vacaticis-.- i'ruiti'ul
esurce ai' much evil amng us-wc iwould se-
comm-id tise Cissrcîs litre to follor the exaiu-
lie oi' tht Mos ber Clsu-ch-upon 'visoze Prcsb *v-
lentes devalves tise riglit oi' preientiag O al i
bent-ficcs, if tise p:atrons i'.il ta extrcise t1tic
riglit iihin a perioti ai' six îaanifs-and ta
vrlsose Mîini3iterd WVidows.N sud (irpians Futîd a

Jii vcar& sijscusd duriag evrrjy vacancy is
Paid-(l) to emisoer lier Prestov:cnies ta ibrt-
Eent a1 minister ta asii Cisurcîs, wh',isc congre-
galion lbas ilied ivitin six innnths ta igrec
dpon tise clviicc, and (2) ta tapin, or tu reqisest
:isgregations ta jsay ausr Massisîtrs* WiJtaiws
na Oýrplisi«4 Fun'l. tihe sîipcssd during a vaca-

c rhilsch athrrrtîse tlsey %voîld pav ta the ni;-
aAiVter.

PPELACY AND PUlESlIYTEllV.

LONG cattinuiecl nnd animattd
ontr'vcsv s now br;ng

wage.1 ir. tIse colastans ai' tIst
~ Editiburgli Ernrn Courant on

ise respe,,ctive inrrus oi' l'icl.icv
-ind l'ehtr.The Prelatit
sid- lias It-n sustnined li Dr.
Wordswvortlh, titular JRisilop af

Si. Aitdrez-vs. -in English ciergyoas very a-nx-
i,.us Ia con-ccri the Szoti 3i and ather wriîers.

Dr. CravrFord, Moderalar ai' the Gtncral As
ebly or the Churçli of Scotland: linsc, assi'tcd
bv allier cle.-rmtn and vasious laymen, ssbly
dnrçndcd tht P.-eslrerian cauce The grcalcst

&rgunmn ' r. %Vord.ctrh-cr D)r. Wot-dy
as he baq bc-en pancycallra-is tht «nlle-ed

NApoç*.olical Succession- cf tht PrrIati Seel
iScotianti. Tht follotving lettes addresstd ta

;t- e uranl hz a layinan cf tht Canadian
Chureb, explains the =ursrs in dispute. Pres-

b2yteriane net not ftar contmovcrsy. The
!f1undaIione cf Our Churids nre dcepiT laid in
Seriplure, in antiquittr, and ln common ste.

To lkt FÂior P:ilc .Er-zng Courant.

s;T einterisî in the conuzovcrstr con-
er=insg the rtspective mer.itc of l'rc-sl>yttsy andi
l'selacy, ivhich lIas bc-en for sonte time trageti
in vans colusa., isç not confincti Io Scotanti.
<1515 venem-ble Nation.a Church andi the othr
l'reshyvtsi:n 1c.dits of SeOIIUdt>hv ia>

lisISIrd vigourous oMbsoots in ail the colonies.

Presbyters and Inymen wlso hare nerer seen
Scotland, but wls luve at once lier naine and
lier Cli'srcli, titke as deep an interest as any
Scatsman in Scoltish questions. Il is the pride
of evcrv Colonial Prcsbvtcrian ta spring froni
the grand oh] historie Church ai' Scotland-the
Church of' tise firit 3iissionaries wiia brouglit
tise Gospel to tise land-tse Church aof the
Osildees-ile Clhasrch of Knoxand aof the god

rcen :-tlic Church aof 1 G3U-tlse Church which
%vent ont int tise wiidovrness disring thirty

jvears of Prelatic ;sersccution-lic Churcli
,wiich regaissed lier lsirtiorigist at she glariaus
ecjsa of the reroluti.sn. Dr. Cràtfo)rd and thse
ltier wriers ho hsave in the Courant dci'cnded
tise Cisurci froin uuwnrraLntîale attack, arc en-
tit--ai to tise thassks aof Presbyteriaas af evcry
sisade, nd living under everr skv.

Tise great question in tisa eycs of tht titular
iShop OfSt. A ndrets-a titie to which lie lias

as liti lrigh. as lie l:ns ta thant of l>atriirch oi'
Jrruualrm-is tise i'urîn in whivls Churc> Gavera-
mient is to be adlminissercil, or rather, 1serhap.z,
the maciierv which is tu bc- uscd in tise ad-
miniçtration oi' il. B;ut dots nut this savour
muets of graçpi:sg a sidwansd neglcîiag tise

,<ub.;ùnuce Shaulù we not railher seck aller
rffod goverranit, thacn dispuste continually

alnttht externals ni' gavrernrnent? Dr.
%Vordstrarth bel ieves Prclacy ta Ie oigr"ter
nintiquily than l'rceshyîcr--n opinion in wlsiclî
Zs coula lie r=tair proired ta bui wcre there
space suicient, lie ditTers (rani many emincat,
içr.tcrs ai' the Churcis ai England. n:iv, frani
nianv emincat wvritcrà oi' tise Churcs oi' Rame,
quite ns fully asç lie dots from hc opinions of
tht great jo f~a continental aud Anicrican
Protestants. %Viy, thcn, if ie trili bc continu-
allv' occupied wvith ile fori rallier thau with
the s'sbitane sliould he bt-.ça positive ? Is ail
the learning en ibis subject con!iacdl to Isis nar-
rcsm section of a sect! Is lic superiar ta al
trlso lannellv differ froni hlm in o-pinion? lic is

wrn natachn mte importance citiier
.ù the prtsce or the. abrencc of any outward
foin: but if men, ai least his e<juals ini Icarning

andi to the full as conscitnions as himstif (andi
of i' s ceanscientiouçntss there ue- bc no daubi)

dissent absolutelv front hi£ rit. trwletI it hc
iecpta:ed, sliould lie bc so positive on a ques-
tion whicb ail imho knatv apytbing about i,

ami t o present znany diultits ?
lH4 position ton, is a sornetchat sI.M zg* ont.

lie, whos contes into Scotland with the ntodest
purpose of upscttng the Sarional Chu.-Ch, wus

aranda Mainister, or a Priest as h . would
Iofe t hoallta, of thit %.aol Chore.h of

thé Suter Kingdons. Lca;sg a 6ddh wher;, in
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the opinion of mnany tolcra>ly Weil acquainto of tire ApostolicaI Clîirch of Romie. How is it
ivith il. there is yet a gaod dciii t do, notwith- lhat this large and important brancil of tht
standing tire labours extended over so rnany Catholic Church lias a seven-fold Minitry-not
centuries of iwhat lio would terril a riglhtly or- a three-fold one? And how is it that it declares
dered A postolical llierarchy, lie lirocecds Northr the carder of I>resbyter to ho tire highest orde-
to inforni poor vicions, ignorant, heretic:rl Scots- ini the Church? Tite divine right of Prelacy wvas
men that lie and bis caUcaigues tan alone speak iudoed carried, tlîougli witih great difficulîy, nt
Io tireur with Divine authoriy ; tiat *heir well- Trent. But nt Trent it wvas still forrmally
loved pastors are rio ministers of Christ; tîrat dechrared that çuoad order, the Presbyter liad
the great question on whicli bey 2Ijould make the laiglrest office ira tire Christian Churcli.
theniselves inforxned, is as to wliether there 1iore is a point on whicha this large and mnost
sbonld, or slrould nul, lie in tilt ChaiTcli *rvat powserful branch of wvhai. Dr. Wordsworthî con-
lie calls a Three-Fold 31inistrv. Uinitv will siders the only truc Clirtinn Clîurch, appo)arsz
corne, ho says, with tire thrce-Folds. Andi irluat to favour Presbyterian rather than Tractariarr
a fine exaniple of unityic left wlien lio camne te pretensions.
couv-ert the Scotch! la fais otra native Clînrel One Word in conclusion. Our Clêîîrch's best
-tic *tireo.fold Xlinistry is in full operation. c1aim to icl love and affection of Scotsaren
But ivlîcrc in Christendoni ii a Church so di- consists ia ivhnt Presbyteri.iiisîa bas donc fur
vided ? Its divisions on every possible point thein. A well-instructed, religious people', lias
are patent 10 ail tire rvorld. Tire utter pnwer- grown rip under ils influence, If tire rame of
lcssness of ils Bishops andi Convocations to Scntsuîani ie lonourxble îhrougiîout aIl the earia
carrv out ilicir views 'is notoriaus. Doctrines Tre h.ve grently to thiuik for it nat intruders
which ail Christians consiticras slights to God*s froai otlzcr land;. but our own Church, our ovri

floly Word are nlUowed to bo prenclicti Sunday 3liniâters, -and tire Parisl, Schools conducte-1
nfîcr Sunadav froni its puipits. Tuera is rnuch under tîteir supervision. But ahihougli ie are
ta ke lorei and honoureti in thre Clîurch of Eng- aainze t ireb importance wlîich Dr. WVords-
land. lis re'ormatian ini sorti respecuq is Wvorthî attaches 10 autivard thinge, let bina not
desiraible--not its destruction. But stirclv it isî suppose that ive forget liant liîre is a riglit anst
idie ta hold eichier mt or ils Colonial. :çyr, or awironge-.en abot ilteni. Wbsilevire ucîrurçlîr
Aricnn brançhes heforcte ic orld,as ex.imiles no Churcli wvbile w-ire rclà-ippy ta see gooti donc
of nnything likr Chîristian r'niiv. Tht' Vniteti by Nlctlàodiste, or Epi5copabaz.ne, or lndci>en-
States as ivell ais the Colonies nre wercl lip in dcnt-, ire reýjoice that in t s gond Provdcncçt
the disputes of Iligli Church -irait Loir Clîurch osir ('burch iras rcfornird froin l>opcry ta Prr--
and ?Brond Churrit-of Puseyites proprir anti h try. Ouir Syod md l'reehytcriez,, our
Pusevites iaiproper-of Colcnsoileinnd Rtion- Panrochît ilshops, our Eiders andi aur Dcmcone
nlisîs-of mien whîo, clati in surplices and sup- -for tire oflire stili ex~iste, altlîougba or'ren
Poretita I c invcstcd iib -1 Priesthood. hal meclle in that of Eidr-ire laclierc ta lie
openîy unticriine ail tiat Christimas liolt in jScriptural, Cmîlîolic, andi Apostolical. A.id
revetrence. Disruption stares the Churcli of bie litdle as Dr. Wordsworthi mmvy faner it, lie coul.!
airu country in tire face--dieruptioa nAt as in bce shotva tIra. mre havc a succession of ordina-
Scotlanti about lire fortuitous relations of tions by Presb.yter Bislrops (tire hligilest ordfr
Chanci and Statr, but about vital questions of in tilt Christian Church in tire opini-'n of the
Cirrisian faidi. A irienti af Ili writcr bnp- great rnjor.ity af Cliristi.ins) not only tbrougi
penvd rccntly ta macet a çcerZ.man of tilt the Scots-Roma C'aurch. but wiith laying on
Chut-ch of Enghinti iro lrad once hecin parisla oflîands, through tire Cliurch of ICngland aisco.
ininister of' the Churcb af Scatland. lie ,polît n s nt the period of tic illuistrions Gencral As-
Witb çrcaî anxlicty aut tilt eoiditien cvf bais senrbly of îGt.ibch rcstorrd Pcb t he i
ncw Church. Il Tc von a Prc'shbvter-ian -? lie grcat znajani*. ai the clcr,- lad reccivat Fpif-
,aid. rnia i ignsce in the affirm- copal ordination tbrougla tire Spottis'roodc
ative, Ilrcm.ain one- iras hir unr.ccssary. ba ilishojsý iro in~ IGIO adtled F.nglisb a ScoltisIr
correct andi eniplialic iujur.ctioir i orde-. Thec Mtinistry of the Revolution Clit-cu,

Ton, muchb ef your space bas lrearly licen as it bas been callat, iras caxnpcsed pari of
clairnd; bual i:bcLCh il irorrîti bc risclrs ta clergymen ic.nce ordinations côrîlt bcetraeed to
quote the Chu-ch of Seo:hand, thre Church of 163$. par:ly of pesans secrctly ordained 1-Y
Gencv.-tl or the Rcforrned C.brrrcbcs of Fr*nee, t.ien during the persecution ; Pntily of pr-aonS
liollanti. Gcrrnany andi.mrca ta a contra- ý1ordaincti by thema fiter the triunph oi the op-
'rersialist Whio coc&lly unchurc!vs the=i, onc ant presseti Church ; andi partie ai eonforrnists Whor
all, bc wvill listena with repect ta the opinions bat ircen orZaineti by Bishops of the second
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Effiscopal Une between 16632 andi 1&SS TIer
is ini niy pOssSiOzi a loUter froin Ilhe Iost
criilent iivipg tvriter an Scottish Ecclesiastical

iîistory, in wvhici,, atmoflg other Uîings, lie points
out the filet that the ordinations of:îll aur M1in-
isters can bc traceti to Episcopaiiy-Ordaincd
Prelates andi Presbyters. "I t is quite es,
be says, "l to tince a regitiar succession of

Presbyterial andi Episcopal ordinations in the
Churcli of Scotland back ta 1610, %,çhcre te
Uine joins the tintof utccession in th(- Chiirch
of Ezigiand.- >ebyein arc not given ta

fighi: about Ecciosiastical genealogies. Wtithi
the Apastle they are someiviiat inctinoti ta
accolant th~n ans oldivives' falbes. But as Dr.
Wordsworth esteeins thtni highly, galai think
that thcy shouiti receive a large liîare of the at-
tention of Chtristian nie:,, it is irell that lie
shoùuit be informeti ltaI ivc arc as strong, ieran
on this point, as hoe is.

1 arn, Sir,
Vour Obedient Servant,

A. (IF~A? I E TuS Cituuu OF- SCOTLANDO.

PRI['ATE C(>MMUY'.I(>N.

To thc Edilor of thc Presby.Icri4in.

I 11.-I havre indecti rejoiceti
~~ ta sec te question nanaoteti

Sin voisr couinis ,çf tilt bene-
fit andi proprictir of prii aic com-
mu nion in lle Chlurc1à oScot.

-. ~lattd,-a voice ac frrat lthe Spirit-
Slandi las atvk:cdadsctso

V; that 1 ferirenfit- trust nani b- tUe-
anans of lkading- tiltwuda4lm alla

piciv afi thoec directing andi r'utla- in the
Councils of oa.- beloireu 7.inn Io take itis
malter mbt iltoir praycirful consideration.

P ermit an humble adîterent to naili nnter
re:Lsaa ta liiose -o ablir i<t f4'rti byi the laie

11ev. Mr. 11-ay, 'uvh rcg*vd to the SaQ.c-
r.aimento a.i ptism in i>cing adriinistcril any-
w.&crc, and the Communion ,:otrrc but in
Chrci,- tUe irs, afin amiti secs of gaiciy
and theng-uiic i latZer, not. -marc sacrcJ'

as denicdto ta le sick- andi infùri; hecause-un-
able la go la tUie Chureli.

1 tvilI state ott fiet fram mnauy willi which I ara
I:ersonallv acquainîtd, andi no doubi. tnany of
your readers have knoxvn instances of the saine
kinti An aid lady. long iii full Commuunion

1witli tlt Cixurcit, was stricken with paraivsis
*Tram %vliich shc su far-recovcred as la o -able

to sec andi cnjay the sucicîy ofilier frientis, aud
Uic visits oflier unisiter, -a truiy piaus Christian,

Sho keettiy feit liter inabiiity ta go and re-

ceive tc coinilbrt tltIlh. ordillance is calcu-
hâted to ifreord, anti ycar aiter ycar passeti alway,
fur lwiveln ycars taille -%nd went -viiliout
lier cerr bein g permittcti to 1)artitke af tiose
blesseti symboi of lte 3rolken Body andi Shed
Blooti of lier Rtuetier. 1 ancc askcd lier if
sipe iould not fedl happier Ia receive? SUc
rcpicd, wecping,:« Oit ycsycsbut it moulad not

be rigit, Ille Ciutrch doos nal .11lofa il." I
%ben spDkc ta Itle nainistr. lie said. 'I titerc airc
cases sucli as titis in whiich 1 '.volti hoc giad
ta have tce pa iver of giving Ilte Lord*s SUPPer

*andi sane da-, it ny bu braught before thlt
Chrclî Coirts, tbaîtghî evii Iniglit camte of it2'

Ilioen matie up ni mina shoulti 1 or mine or
any anc 1 couiti influence ho sa siluaîcd? I %roulai
sck th1e comfrort 1 nceded firoin saine otlier

I;odv ai Citristians Mhio lirouid tnta Make thatt r.
terror anti a"I slumbibing biorokj ithiclh our Bies-
seti Lard gave by conluannenl 10o a cona-

*fort la the litart anti a strenigtit I-) the souti,
tvhcn botta werc fainfing andi f.iiling under the
ls af ifl- nhletler afi nitut or bodly. Ta nie

il is ac ansîraus as the doctrine af Transub-
stantiation-surc-iy, su'-elv, if tit ardinance is

caiculated ta -ive consolation ta the xvcary,
andi slrngils ta lte WC.-a anti repentant, a
many af us 1knotv in our oîvn haý-pley expetrience
tai it is, 'duy sitouhi . iitttlrl4l frani suf-

ftrers wnho mnost ai ail necd i s cirvaling andi
Pliritying influences Ia hrlp toen ta sny in the
words ofna bc.autiful Ilynun,

.f~.Prrfect mirvmt
.Sirrng-hen the iandi' oif ny rillat

I-tme fi-vi fli-u near uvhten i ad
t in io<tise zco aise sherù of dmth."
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JOTTINGS IN TIIE EAST.
T'S a good îvhile now

- since tiiese ramibling
notes broke off, sanie-

the Ea.qt.' Siineo thien the dis-
solved snows af IS67, hiavig
fcd miany a rivulet, and sivolleiD

1 gînit flods, at length found
thieir level in the scay te ho lii't-

cIup again by that nîysterious
influence regard ing which wc ail think aur-
qelves wisertitan Aristotle, but of %ilîi even
ilie scientific rescarches cif Saussure and
flaîlcyleave ninst ni us k nowing lcssprobab-
lvtlà.an Soloniion,wlindid not peu those words
yrithoîît soite kîîowledge of the laiws of evai-
poration. IlAi the rivers run iuto the sen;
yet thec sea i.;uat full. UnWt the place front
ulhence the rivers corne, thitlîcr they retturi

a!an" A dlini recollectian, and ant the
'wlio a ple..-sing one. is ye' retaincd in me.
Inry of nîany a long drive since then, of in -
cidents that servcd to relievc the tcd*utii of
traivel, aInd ofi nuch kindness expericnced
front fricnds iiew and. aid, soute of whom,
«las ! wc hAtill !ze no more iii t his wvorld i
reîueîuber thniat fer suppeor ;mt Mýr.Cuisling',
ire, that is Mr. ?d Irad , set out for Mar-
tititown at îniidnight oit the Stl i cruary,
th-it vre knockë'd up 'Dr. Mellntosli of' Van-
kk li h1 at twn o*clock iu the inorîuîng,
wlhn witll truc Iligliland hasçpitaility took us
in and treaitid as at that most utiscasouaiblc
honur vrith sadnsand lobster, aud 1mnw we
rcched 'Martintown in evii condition,
p-.irtiy. pe-rhapsk% owing ta te labstcr, but
ellig-fly hm-iuse nf the drenching ramn whicli
poîîred dnwn upon us unceasingly iront the
iiinc. we loir. till we gzined the weiconie shel-
ter of tlic ma-nsçe. It was Saturdny night.
\Vlri a change oi teniperature thon caiine
Nviîhi Sunday iiirning 1 The wind had
chnpprd round te the nrth and bicw a
g.îh; the nrirr lîad slirunk cown out
or .,iýht iuta thc buIb oi flic tîermincter.
rinq the ircshiy f-illen ,zinw w.ast driving fu-1
rinusly. 1 t proveil to bc theccoldes-t day oi
w;nter. Ilow gladly would 1 have renlain-
cd ivhert 1 tiien was' bu t ta face t1icstorni
and the biting cald, and drive on thirty
mile-s over the tr.ickies.s mnnw, appeared ta bc
a wnrk oi n=ecsity-awfiu evcn on flic
Sabb-ith morning. A.s oi my own frec choice
I shah net soon again bc guilty oi a ikcJ

tcnmpUCn- cf Providence, so 1 hope tit Do

sucli urgent occasion nîay arise te drive mie
ta wing in wcather So uilprop1itious.

.. Iftcr aî few rinutcsexposure to thte open
air A the peculiar senîsations prodticed by
extreiue cold iuaniicst tlicrîîst;lcs iu turn.
The breath of your body escapeslikec a claud
of stcaiin front tlic saicty valve of a baii-
er, it touches your whi>kers and moustache,
it liglit., on your eyc broms, the fur triiii-
niing af yonr éo:ît, the peak af your cap,
anîd' becouîing instaîîtly frozen, you are soon
catd over %vith sparkling crystals. A stick-
îîîess contes over your cyelids. your nastrils
sceut ta be drawui together aîs witlî a forceps,
your Iungs, becomin~g iiitoxicated with tlîe
iiitenscly rarificd and highly oxy gcnatcd at-
inasphere, ahinost refuse ta kccp up rnspira-
tien;- the nase and cars and finger ends bu-
zin ta tingle sa slîarpiy as ta draw tears, fron,
,your C3 es,. which are couvertcd iuto icicles
bcfore thcy have -at half way down your
chccks;- prescntly your fcct bccoine uunib
ri lcad, and, erc halh un heur lias elupsed
iii titis low state of tetuiperat-ire your whoie
fraîne has becoine -saturaitcd with coid. In
vain ynu knock yaur bauds togthr-dcy
ref'use ta bo coiafrted; in vaiu tuck iii the
buff;la robe,,; in vain attînpt to bring
e vcry muscle juta play iii hope of pro-
ducing cailorie, nothing avails but ta urge
ont theý gnad liarse, ecry inch ofiwhosce body
is as Witre as snaw and his brcath like tlic
spent steain ai a locomotive, te tho ncarcst
hospice. Titis is no oçcrdriwn picture, but,
sofa0 a mo y that cs a c ordof day dsay

umeîîîary serves, reiorbl dai- îuy 
which niany ai aur country niiuisters ivill
reinenîber i n counction witlî vacaint church-
e.s. Wc lîad not becn ont fifteen minutes
beforo the lad wvha qnt 'virh me ini tic ei
lîid tiîentircsidcof is -face frozen. Il.ivin<,
rcachcd St. A-ndrcw's.ind donc the best W*c
caid for flic poor dunib beast that had sa
nobiy braughit us on t.hrough thc snow drifts
we gladly -souglit for shielter and w.-mntli in
thc Roaman d.athoIic Ciîurch, whcre thcerc
was a roazring lire in t.hc stove. It was yct
too early frmsbut ore we it a goodiy
nuniber oi worshippcrs iad assrenibicd,
whose pres-cuc there au sucli a ay evidenc

a siccrity zand devotian ta duty vrhich
plenty of Protestant f.air-xwcather Christians
ire str.ngers te. Tmo reutainder of tc jour-

ney was vcry sinsila-r ta that aiready expcr-
ieinced, but wxs attended with no more se-
rnous consequenccs tItan havin- becn scveral
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timies tnost thîoronug hly claillcd. on the fo1- Stcphen lias rcLutly made tu ercet a Cotton
lùuing, day began the %j:ýitatiun of congre- ittili titat bshould cu:,t S200,000) on cundition
gaLiotis in the Prebbytery of Glengar attat the inhlabitants shtuuld rai6e une quar-
.Miatilda. ter Of' thc amotint, would have bccn instant-

'rte night was flot so stormy as to pre- ]y acceptcd. i~ccisiaii is the seat
'ent the ntetnbers tif the deputatiun, the of I>'iŽsbyttry and thec centre of a.large and

llevs. Messrs. 1)ubie and WatLun, and Sam'n I -ealtlîy congregatiun, wlajçl lias flir mure
Ault 1,>qc., M. P. P. fromn driving '20 miles than fiorty years ben under the pastoral
tu be piresetît, but, frouiw eercue ibie cure ut ith lre.%nt çfdlLrable and respeutud,
attendaxtee w*I-s ýsina.tl. Nur was it nîuchl ministcr, Dr. Urquliart. About Une-third
bttcr at Xurthi W'illianisburgdî ,îext citii- ut the cuiigregatiuii rte>idte iii town, there-

ing wie ou nueiii, v.-Clicidihe. ac niii tiNu-tiiiri: belon- tu the larided ansb-
nient of the Luthieranzi Clurl e w<ure tueracy. In ail buch cw-es iL is dificuit to
gla, hoiel bev ta i l ~-lt uluun plans alike cuuiiitauîit.id acept-
lther beaten ('hurei uf' St. I>trshad bi.u.îî able Lu parties tlius diffurently situated.
abandoied, and that cach i U th cvisgre-a- itere ib zipt tu u\i>t a rivalry, %îc wue guirtg
tions wlto liad fur îîîi.îay ycars wur.slpped to say, but, mure corrcctly, a want of hical-
conjointiy lu it, h4ad tvres:tLd fur tliciiibulves, thy ri'.alry, thi ïuîprcss.ioni prevuîliiîg in the
creditable >tùiie edifiçce-. St. Andevv% kirk iiiiitd. uf the tuwîu Peuple tiat their cuuntry
was notuat that tituc cunipleted , bilic dien, r icnslave titent the liuuis ,htare of the
hinwevir, it lias bcen t.stcfully finishied and wurk tu. do, w hilc Agricoles, judging
furiiii.;Itfd; t which have also becn added froiu outivard appearauce, jubtifie-s lîimbeIf
ether miauife.statiý.ns of inereascedý intere,,,t b3 intin.,thd.ttpeuile wlu li'.e in fine huuses
and aetivity. Wc wcnt ou aîcru:ýb the cuuu- and wcar g;ay clotlîing utielît to bu able to,
try soine 20 miles to Finch, and were contribute lianidbomxely for ail chutrchi pur-
grieved to find its former k-ind-hieurted mi- poVs.tere may be a- grain of truth i
nister, Mr. Moun, prostratcd by severe ilI- cither way of putting the case, and the ail
ncsç. fromn wlîich lie iras releascd a fièw days important conbideration is the devibing of
aftûrwardýz by <kcaîh. Thouglî thi lcatlîcr nicans bcst calculatud fur promnoting the fu-
iras unfavourable ire had a faîr attendance, ,ion of' ils constituent elentents, thus
and irere léd t'> believe that, under the prc- transfurîuiing ishat thc nuiiiner of Kingston
gzent inceuinhenlts systematic management, in bis aduiraible past.toral lutter nut ixuaptly
improvenients iscre in progrêe. sty les " an asemagouynpttitg

Their crowning effort wil bc fti crection unit.-," into the beau id*-il of Professor
ofa new clîurch, of whicit they stand niuch Seiy " ain ardent and hopeful asocia-

in need. 0-ii-.brtek came next in turn. tion unitcd fur tlie nost important of ail
Missinnary îîîcetings a-i.ttis place are usual- purposres." Tic Chirclh of Cornwrall isnci-
]y well atttidid, and these proved tu be no ' fler hîrýge enuugt, nor iu L-ccpîng ith the
exception. The citurcli and îtîanse, ishicit growinz taste for architectural embeilish-
CIOsply adjnin it, are cotuifortable, thc latter, nIient, which charactcrizcs tîte pre!sent day,
Mtore e.pnsvey fiish;ed titan th veveCIivlrage nutr, it niay bc added, with the ability of'
of Country elturche<-, is gcneraiiy adinired, tc con.1rcgaî,.ioti. Iti»tcad of patclting the
though, in a differeît style of architecture U01d trc rerdîbthtcwcurh
and at no greater oittlay, a mnuch i ore beau- at luabt as linsm lte Rouinan Catholie
tiful structure could htave becti butit. Par- one ah St. Anidrcw*s,, and whlti cost about
ties Whîo Ila-ve it in vicir to erect cîturcites £6000, Ahould -zupcrsedce the present one.
would do lVeil bo in.speet the plans of Ncir Iloir is it to bc donc ? One îvay, of course,
St. Paul's iii '1ontrcul. They will not casi- is just for thc people to opent thecir hearts
ly -find a btiter model, one wihl inay and thoir purse -itrings and res-olve to do it.
tasily bc reduced iu '%izc and casi to suit tbc Li this w.1y the people or' North, Wi bins-
cireuinstncis of alîuint ei-cry congregation brî uccddl srrisn Cvnblc
and partienflarly adapted for rurail congre- selves wlc 1>o ncs there gave
gitions whe greater effeet can bc gtni SI 00 caûh to nid in crecting a s-uit.-ble place
froiu the surrîlundings, titan the splendid of worsltip, a number of tltcOsnabruckcrs
Chiurch in :'ontrcal can ever poss. gave over $200 etach for a siniliar purpose,

Cornwrall There is a difficuiîy in say. and sca-ttered thougbh thc Citîreli A.gcnt's re-
in-- about this place what litas not bean said port, are to bc founid a nunthber of instances

beôr. ls nu old town. and is gencra ly lu which even singlIe individeals have buiît
set down as a duil town. It is lot ain am»- 'churcltcs at, their zçoie e-xpensE and bandcd
Wi1ous town certzainly, or tecrihhMr.tliem over to cong-regaflons.
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Tie latter cxperiîncnt wouild bewellw~orth
trying: in Ciornwall: or should tiiese neans
laUl, there is a valuable property that inighit
bc sold l'or this purpose. 'l'lic partial en-
downient principle does îîot, work well iii
Canada; the iinister wrould bc quite as well
cared f'or, if' bis stipend depcnded wholîy
on voluuitry eflbrt.

Our next meeting, leld at Martin-
town on a Saturday eveniinz., was uni:teount-
:îbly siîmli, so inucli so that eveî tlie beddal
was st'riously diseoinposed, and b)efo)re the
proceedi ngs coineiiecd %ven t ont declatrii n.r
that lie Nçould give -such a ring of the bell

a ould gar thicnî hecar on tlie dce4iýt
,ide o' thieir hiecd.'' On Sabbath evcingý
I drove with )Ilr. Mair to Alexaîndrin, 163
miles, muet a sîniall congregation in ftic Frc
Clîureli aînd returned to Martintown in tie
night. sueli a niglit ! Thie inoon, at full,
bathing ail nature iii silvery lighit, cexcl
tivig on buçb nd free clectro-platcd, and
in flic cleared fields, licre and there, frrcat
ice-borne boulders lified up thieir becads,
siiing re-zplemîdently like bergs iii a frozen
sen. We liad good iincetiti!zsat W'iIliaiiis-
town nd Lancaster, iii botm of wliclî
places. as weIl as at MaIrtinitowil, a good deal
ofnioney lIîasduring-latcyeairsbenjudiionis
Iv expendcd iii rcpairs and enibelli-shinents
Io churehes and inantise5s In no other part
of Canada, wvithin likc limiit. are to bc l'ound
so îinuy large- anid wveaîitly Country cong~re-
gatmon; as in this part of' G lcngarv. Wc can
expre.-s tn a fraction flie working powcr o~f
a steaîîî einile iii font-pounids, WCcealu e-sti-
îîîate tîîe venomiîie force even of flilis of
Niagira, but wve lose ouir-elves- iii triiî t4>
caleulate the ainoulit of' good tlint xniglit be
(bile by four sucb con-re,ýations il' worked
Up to their fullest capacity. Mr. McePlîcr-
Izon kindîy conveyed, nuc to Dalhousie 31ills
and Cote St. Georger, the mecetingr in flic
former being charactxrized by a lilieral col-
le'tinn-niiimubers bein- takeni into account
-and iniftie latter, by flic mnusuaîly large
attelîdance of Young people, who uiftc
.a deep interest in the proccedings. Ncil

MeiliraEsq., of'DnuaIms joincd
the deputaition at Lochiel, whcm-e we mîet a
co-iip.iny nfl cain 'si Highîland faces in the
nianse. The Chur-ch iq stili unfinishied.

MVc pushied on to Indian Lands tlîc snme
crcning. lir ladaodme ing twas
late when the prnecdings ternîin-ited it, the
old wenthcr baten cburch, and past nid-
ni,-lt ece we rccbcd Mr. MIogl' eu
dence. The priogramule of ncxt day tzsted
our powers of endurance, for wc found that
to hoid meetings ini Boxboro' and Plamtage-

net and tu return in finie to nmnike ,ood our rail-
ivay couinectiun inîplicd a drive of 72 miles,
whiichi was acconuplishied in 1S heurs witm-
eut chiange ofhlorses, tlic thernionicter being
considerably below zero at inid-day. In a
îîîonu'tary point of' view the cost flat outstrip-
ped the profit. Eitlier one of the deputations
would gladly have advanced the suilis contri-
buted by tlic tivo cungrregations rather tlîaîx
have golle thîrougli tlic ordeal, anîd wc uiust
oîîly hiope tliaît sotîje sgood of' another L-ind
restilted, or, pecrchuîîice, îîîay yet resuit, frein
this flying vi.sit to tlic townshilp of P>lantag-
net, and the Prcsbytery of Gleiiga.ry in gne
raI.

Moîîday even inii, 23th February, found
mîent Brockiville iiii the Presbytery of' Perth,
sitieCsimpplied witliî a ininister. 'l'lie chîarge
%vas vacant tîen by the rcsigîîation of Mr.-
*Morrisoti, uow of Owcn Sounid. Sornehow
or oflier if hiad got uoised abroad flint Dr.
.Jenkinso ol'Montrcaî was to address sthe umeet-
îîîgM. It did h ini no Imarin, and probably did
lis 501110 -00d, as flic ieetîn«- wvas Wel at-
teîided, and i ost wvent houle pretty N'veil
s.misficd. ehîiefly, 1 believc, tient tlicy lîad
sýeen and licard f lic le;îrîed Doctor froin
Moîîfrenl. 1 fa«ilcd to discover, howcvcr, on1
wliiclm of tic speakers flic largcst anîoulit
of' lonour liad :lighted, for 5oîic thîongblt
fliat oI1C was lie. and soîne aiietler. Thli
Clîurcli of' St. Johin, a subsfanfiiîl stone cdi-
fice, Was Weil liented and Iiglited. It wvas
built soine 30 years ago duriîîg Uic incuni-
bcucy of' Principal Caînpijbell, i;ew of fice uni-
versity of Ahercdecu. 'flic listory of tlic
coîîrcpation sinice then lias becîx soîîîcwhiat
cliequcrcd, but now, thiougli îîotlre it is
well oirga.nizcd, and flic towiî itsclf-onc ofl
tlie îîost iîîviting! iii Canada-is beautfully
ý,tu;ated. 'flic onre.gationf el' itlcy was-
tlic iîcxt visited. Tîme old stone Chmurcli in
the village of Toledo is about 24 mîiles frein
I3rockvillc partof wthich distance w-w-travers-
cd on flic Brockville and Otfawa Railway.
Wc hîad a full lieuse and a spiritual mucet-
îng-tîcrc is an intiîîîatc cennectien 'bc-
twecn the tare t hings-but it was rcservcd for
Sinitîî's Falls to carry off tic palim. Tfli
Churcm was crowded, and on the platforrn
wcrc nîinisters of different denoinîjutions.
Bager ex-pectition was depiec-d inicvery coun-
tenince, and I began to tîîink flint I was bc-
coin ing popular at las> the delusion, howcvcr,
was soondispellcd by thc npperar-nce of Ale-X.
Morris Bsq., D. C. L. and M. P. P., witlî
1 k-now flot how many other lionorary de-
-grecs, who iâ in îigh rcpufc in tiiese quarters
as a slîrcwd lawycr, a good nian of business, a
politician who carrics lus ceunty by acclama-
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tiusl,) and, withai, one wlio i, niways rcady
to co-optrate iii every good ivork. lHe ac-
CuInpaiiied u: to ail tire rcsssainiîsg ,tatioit-s
of tiePresbytery,devutinsg usure thanII a% weck
of his v'aluable tinte tu tire cause wc Nwcre

ciine s. It ivas a hsappy wekf!ir ub
ail, fur in ciery p~lace we liad large asd, cri-
tliusiastic flseutisi.s 1 iiuit nlt1j"u to
mienîtion tisat tire collections bag; àt ,Siiiith's b
Fl'al: aetu:iiIy burbtfruiss tise. slÀeLr wciglit of'
it:. col)tellts,asîd wsc 'snai îiii~l
Nur sssust bc fvrgottesi tire inceidenit ti5 4tt belh]
Mr. Whiite atid rite by tise may iuefure tihe
mieetinlg, tisougi it ivuii require thisen C f

:i Th:sckcr:sy or- Dichesîs to du it jtu5riec. It
ft-l on this wie-)i sglciburcly alosg,

a%, c apsprualised a gtîWaty lidsgtu il
faiis liuwe, %vu desi. t ulesIC3 fcil.ie
russling frosu tire stcadiî,. tuvzrd.- us.1

ink 1 sec lier ,till. Sise %ivre a islite
sssuitelh a blue stuif gowsl, ansd a briclst 3ec1-
Iciv aprus-au uid counstry mouss 3 ou illay

bsure. Site hiailed us by sil'ofr rusii-
siiig hsall r-cisdcrd lirsseiis.lIr l'sec
1Vas tise pictisre oi'despatir. Site ieekossed
u-ý t4) fi-loi lier-, asd d.îrtud tffa.iis tsrolugis
the decj) snow. Wi_ 1li ed. Ansirî.esî
lHe fit of* lauliîter tuk po.e~ of' ls Uri01
di-coverissg tire causie of* tise guudl wtosssass
al.îrin, m inir wab that vite VI' lier eows-a
v.îiuabie cow ', tiat oft lid %vet tise bair- «
nies iiou,* had by sumîse >trisii-e fre.îk,
-rasnbied ou tise top o'a iiay btack, w liice
1iiss dowss iisîte revas:se. blue halld bees

lut xtricably t'atss,.red aîssuss tise cedar rail.i1
ssslipnrtissg it. To ext ricate tise aisîi ilwas
tise- duty reqîsircd jubt tseis of' sire aliJ tise
2ii5iiici. _Now. ou aitl animais, a cow Ini
diflicity is tire îssosýt stuiid anîd :stubiurit.
There sitc iay ais hicipIcs: a> tlsoîsgl civry
bnssc lu lier body wcre broken,.aid tiiere -touà
tise oid woussan soiiiotIuisýin-. la us upoe

sssy crusuisie wvas a uisefuil c.au"-.aîsd tiserc
qtn-od wc, cossvuised witis iaîs.lter. For-
tussateiy tiierc isove i iit a -,Icigi 10.1(1 of

'"taiwart useci ivlosu Nvc hazilcdi and bv whoseý,
iiiiited strcisgtis. " tise crittur - as our ale'
e.Iilcd licr, was extricatcd frosu lier pcriious
cAnditin, and the oid lady fronts lieralarni,
Whio disinissced us with bles.5ings on our

1-rad-q. But bcst of -ili was tisat I afie-
wrsgot credit for giving rpscdsrp

ti-n of nur exploit as an illuàtration of tmrc-
.<Irrat iot.

We hiad a fine meceting in Perth. Tise
crsngregition is weil known to bc one of the
ni-nzt libésral, s it is one of tise b.zst organiz-
cd in the Churcli. It csssbracc-. 21,3 fanui-
lit-. 'rîsere i.san xceliesut Grassumar Sehool
in the town taught by Mr. Hart, a licentiatc

of tise Cliurels, ansd iii otiier re.spects tise
place lias suany :sdvantages, cisief ansiong
wii is tise fluet tls.t it ib tise centre of a
finse fat sssiîsg cýustrý, ,is additiuntu k, hicli
tise siincral resourctis arc beginuing tu at-
tract attenstion. At tise P>erth railway sta-
tiun I ubser ed a Isuwge pile, about 200 tons,
of Nisat tljltu.red tu be «i l.urg bluck uf beau-
tif*uilyv.arieg.îtted grreiisl er3htlb. Tib i:,
Super pssiteof* Lisse, a iiuîseratli sriure,
of %autels tire arc à,re~Xpst in tis

ii lbuiiriud, aud w s~sfi-vis its purity
and Iiiliy furtilizissg lsrtilertit;ezicasnot fail
to bLe 055issssesd3srtlca to agricul-
ture. A slsip ioad of1t wa:s, 1 was told, sent to
J3ritaisi lzist ,tiiiiiiier. If tise ex-puecttions

of tlii rucciit diseD>' ery are fifilied it ivili
uet liroc ais imissssesss boui tu tise cuntry.

31r. Baisn kitsdly eon% e3cdtliseto Lanark,,
aissivill;tîge about tiN cve IIIsiles fions11 1ertil,

asnd ýsituattud osu tise: Clyde. I isad I*srgot-
tels tliat tire ivasý a mi~er of tise narne in
C.sssad.s, auJ1t NVters, iu answer to a question,

iniiised tîsat wu liad jtusst rocdit, and
tisat tise t illa-C~ before ii: wvab Lanark, I
N%.as eariid b.sek isi isu:sri;.tOssa od niany

ea ndau rcsssaisoed ab 5 urbed iii tisouiglis
JI ssy ut% is for Suissidt of, tisse. Quito
tru,-. ure i., tise Cly de. buit %vic~re tire Brou-

sîs îehiw. and J aussaieat Street, ansd GLi.ssgowv
Grt visi wlit ru Jassses Watt ssade tire disco-
very w leuisas ressderud liis nissiie so illus-
tris ? Ilerz l., L.irk, ])uit wlie tise
C.usilaüd Cs;u,.,, assd Corru 1,3 un, and tise

st.stuc oU Sir Williasm Wallae.? Tise set-
tiers, ini tiis. pairt vl'tise country wcrc os-sgi-
ssaily fruis Laîuairkiise iu Scotl;tnd, but
vite -euer.îti ulo uitj, n ]las coiseasd another
gosse sisma; tise ycear ISI G.Ntwiissudn
titis. I ba truek %vitis tiebruad Dorc dia-
leet tf tise pseuple, mlo su v retained, ail tire
î,ecliiritic, tif tiscîr muotiser tongue in ax
isi-iht resssark.sbie isss.nîser. TJ'ie Clsurch of

Ls.skis bsbtantiaui, colnîssodious, and
ùustcf'ui witisal. On tise occasion of ouï

vissst it vuas adIl filîcîl by a luighly respect-
able looking audience, and %we hazd "'a good
tinie." Ture ftoliowiugý d&Y %rc v*-ited Dal-
Isusbie and 2àitdilu le a t tire lator place
ive liad a bpiritcd mieeting and capital
siugiug. I forgct tire oid gentlemsan 's name
wiso led ti choir, but lie was cvidently an
entiutiastie uniusician, and one who had the
hsappy tlesît of' being aible to commnunicate
a sixire of luis gift to otiers. 1 shouid have
entertained a plemsurable remenibrance of
tisis ineet.ing, but fur an -innounceunent maade
at the close o? it,, wisicii took lise flot a litte
aback. It mis cmra'cy intisnated that the
Chus-ch Agent wou1d 1prcaclt te follewing
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day, (bcine Sunday)at Darling, the ser-
vice to comimence ateleyen o7clock. Suie
enougli at nine ncxt nîorning a niessenge-r
appearcd at the mnanse door and enquircd
for the 'prcaclwr, wvith whoîn, no/ens, t*oh'ns,

I ias compelled to go. The log Churchi
was wcll filled, and 1 was uslîered into the
pulpit. If any brother Layman doubt tliat
î»y position ivas a tr ing one, let ini make
the experiinient fibr once. I can only say
that I left Darling very deeply interestcd iii
the succcss of thieir Mission Chureli, and
with a very ciear apprehiension thiat preacit-
i ng iras not miy forte.

On Mondav mnorning Mr. McLean ac-
companied nito Almonte,whec the late Dr.
McMorine receivcd mce with great cordial-
ity and kindness. No one eould be long in
bis company irithout feeling that lie wzis
enjoying a prîvilege. \Vitlî the flscxnating at-
traction of an accomplishied seholar Nvere
conibined a lar±re aumount of solid good
sense, a disintcrested sinîplicity of chiaracter,
and a genial temperaînent happily coin-
bined witli the earnest aud humîble char-
acteristies of a devout Christian. HIc was

a man who lived to do good, by word and by
dced, but iii so unostcntatious a nianner as
to exenxiplify flhc iiaxiim "let iîot thy righit
hand know what thy leit band doetlî»* 1L
have reason to know that lîis libcrality wvas
measured onl1Y by bis ability to give, tlint
it oftcn %vent even beyond tliit, a.nd, that
for the Sehieins of the Church his contribu-
tion camie anonyymously, or, 1'om<
frieid." WVc --zlal sec liiin îno more hiere.
Rie iras taken lience vcry soon after--on
the 22nd of May, 1 S67. With the village
of Ainionteý I %vas dlelighlited-tbie natural
bcauty of its situation-its lhctories-its
busy inliabiL-int-a-;bove ail the rushing
waters of the Mississippi tuînbling over the
dark gray Iiniestoîîe rocks, soundcd like
pleasanit mîusic to the car, sug C-stiîîge enter-
prise, industry in d progrcess. We lîad a good
meeting iii the Cliirelh, a fine niew build-
ing, Miessrs. Ross, Mylnc and Morris bcing
th-, Prcsqbytery deputation. At Bcckwitlî
too, 1.2 miles distant, ive liad a fui) house
and a righit hiappy niceting of gcnuine
Scotch faices, be;iuîing with delight. Somec
of then ihad corne a long way, lîad sat in
cburch front 10 oVcock a.m. and it iras past
3 in the afternoon before ire scparated. 31r.
Morris miust have been to blaine for tlîat,
for if 1 remninber arigblt lie spoke for about
an ]tour and a liaif, but how ecould lie bclp
hixïîself ? for the hynin preceding bis specch
iras Sun- bDy tlic choir con ainore to tie
tune of "Scots irla hue iwu Wallace bled!1"

Wc lod-ed for the nigflit with Mr. Rlobert
Bell of Canleton place, in a snu eottu.geon
the brink of the Mississippi. Wc adinired
bis fine library and large collection ofinin-
eralogical specimiens, and rccivcd a iueli
larger store of' valuable and intcresting iii-
fbornm,ýtion respacti ng this t anada ofours thai.
we irere able to carry away îvith ns. llang.
ing- iii tic hall iras a jacket stripped front
Uic dead body of a Fenian on the ficld at
Ridgcwity, pierccd by a bullet whichi must
have struck its irearer in flic heart. For
tic first Mine I leariied that at least for.ty
of the foc flél in tlicir mnisguidcd enterprise.
The village of Carletou is a stirring place.
At thec railway stition irere piled three
mill ion of feet of' sawn boards, aIl of' which
irere dce.tine i for the Aîuieric,-' Lmlarket.
M*r. B3ell estiniates thiat Ù2a valley of tir
Ottawra is capable of supplying ,onielhun-
drcdilliiions of fleet of sawu luinber per
aînnuin, flor 500 ycars to corne ! and that
upon thc suppoaition that there is ant average
of one -oud îîîarketaîble pinie trec standingc
on ecdi acre. ihen this irbole re-ïon
abounids in; minerais. Manteand spe-
cular iron are found in abundanice, as reill
as copper and lcad, the latter is ascertained
to bc conîbiu.c1 with silver te flie exteîît of
about 3-66tlî totlic ton. Iherearealso large
deposits of plunîbago, antiînony, SoapstonCe,

Iofth niainogl-gt n ruby werc
reccntly dibcoveircd iii various part-s of this
section of'couîîtry; tiiere are hbis of muarble
richly variegited in colour and fine of tex-
ture, of îvhich any one may satisfy binself
by visiting the Newr Parliainent Buildings
ut Ottawra, iii tie ornaituentation of îrhvichl
the inarbles of the Upper (Jtawîa take a
conspicuonus place. Canada is a youing

gian asCcl-nthe eve ofa '-renaissance"
Alrcady the fruits of our Gcologic.il Survey
aire bgni to appear, and the benefits otf
railway coniiiîîunication. WVit h econninie
resources iii such profusion> it inust becoine
a grcat coun try.

d ur last meceting in the Presbytery of
Perthx mis held iii the rickct.y old Mcthiu'dist
Church ofOCarleton place. Our own Chîtreli,

agood ston e building, having fallen into
di.srcpair, wis at Ulic tinie rcfcrrcd to used
as a barn, miost literally. lEre tliis, lîow-
ever, iL is hopcd that it has been rescuedlIfromn desecration. Likc ail the otiier net
ings irithin the bounds, thîis one iras wchl
attcnded and enthusiastic. Ott the irbole
ire found flie congregations in a healthy
condition, each of thèen laving a miore or
less pcrfectly opn,,nizcd 'Missionary Associa-
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tion at work, and, of the twelve Presbyte- no more, but go honte and forget. Suchi
rie, of the Church, it is the only one of is a vabte - tlîc case before us was an ex-
w ii the Agent eould certainly aver that ception. The peculhar work of the Depu-
thec arrears of stipcnd were NIL. tation began early on Monday mornina-, and

______________did not nd tilt late on Saturday cvning.
A MISSIONARY TOUR, But ail this was only tic bcginning of the

work. At ail their ineetingS whichi, with
IT IlIN the bounds ot' the Onie evception wlîen îîutliîîg Nyas donc, wcrc
Presbytery of Toronto, " good, if not in nuitibers, in spirit., put-

a nd throug h Chinguacou- pose and action, thcy wcre te means cf
sy Illsugl,.ýi),vle foirUý a,ýea ons, and tlîus of securin-
daedon, Mono West, Mlono the active survices of 50) or WI. yoting men

Eas~t, Mulîîiur, and Tosso- and woinen. to vibit iuiînburs and adhlerents
rontio. The Deputatiou, by and to explain, plead, persuade, and collect

- -appointmcent, cuîîsi.sted of* the Ibr Uic diffetent oeenstf the Church.
four ministers settled witlîiin Apart front the personal benelit of - ail

ihe district conprisin 'g the ab.w,)e charges ;heartily concerijt 1, thte pecuiniary resultwill
but in carrying out its purpose-s thiere be sevcî.tl hundieds of dollars.
W.!re only threc, the liaurth being effectually lis Cliingiuac.uîsy Uîey have a coinfort-
lircventcd fronut enjoying its OAeasures aî.d ai-le ',rick ultuueh-itut-. 1 in a wealthy
privileges; as ivcll as froîn undergoing ità locaility-orîly 34 fluihies. Ilow inany
1 boîîr, zoii aîîd ilicoiiveniences, l)artly by a cnratwif th usi reduecci, would sink
si-,It misuinderstanding about Uie apsot suddenly iinto the grave tu> rise no more.
menCft and partly by j r..singLitily anîd No :rrears of' aiiy kilid and the prospects
e ugregaitioiial etný ageients. The r.,,st. fer tic ebe pronising-. ]lihlkburgh is
w'ho had nonc of tiiese forinidable obsitcle«s v.îeant-peuîle %cry liberal-liad several
tn conitend witli and lîad willing licarts, di...îppuointîacits-the dark patforgotten
ready bauids and 16isirc, and also inuel in the Lice of the lighlt lîrospect's of a set-
pîliastre iii obeying worthy authiority, tluieiet. Thecy deberxc credit for patience
'Zerviing the public, engaging in and adiv.uc- and perbevurance as ielI vi fur checerful

ilYa noble cause, liad ail the burden to liberality. Lt is said, that the people
bear, but they also hîad ail the ittea- of Orî~vleare active rand Sucessl'ul in
cure.s to sharc. IIow good a thiwg it is increasing their worthy iisii-ter's Stipend.
that this order cannot be reverscd. Lis Caledon and two Moilo's tltev arc doing

If' those whîo lefl thecir homnes -I do îîot wonder.; ini building churches, and in lielp-
know 'vhat to sly about their famiilies,, 1 iii-- theinselxe and Cothers. lu1 'IXssbrontio
writc oily as a gcitcrai observer-if they and Muliuur, there werc no le.ss then $165
ftvt-lcd a considerable distance, 14 day cuflectedl of the 95O, and thc other sehienies
auid b.y night, over inany a bilhl and dale, of the church hast ycar.
iI snnw and cold, if thcy addrcssud, advised, The Scheduile s wtiu~ell tried :-Thiis
'îrged, encour-.gcd aîîd orýganizcd, they liad trial as it caisse under illy observation is a
Ille great plecasure of knowiug thînt they very gooil te>t. The diligencice used Ini put-

reeelreceivcd, their labour not in vain, ting the Seliedules into the balids of mcem-
they aceouîpliAhed inuchl' or thcy Ticited ber, and adirereitýs, the nualner iu vhich
tle ('hurcli and the cause of God. They their attention was dircctcd to them, arid
saw /iile that was d.îrk, but rnui-h tlîat thîcir duty and privriege-, in thc w1y of
iras briglht. Thcy witncssed rcadincss aud contributing clicerfully and liberally of
chîverlfulaiess on Ilie part of several-" more their abutidance and for such iorty
than enough" ia soute cascs-youing mca causes wcrc urgc-d, %vere only ordinary ;
offeoriîîg tlîcir hcarty servies for car- and besides, the locality in whichi ail these
ryVi[1 out thc objects of the Deputation in things ivere donc, tiough favourcd with
visitîn., theni, whîehl could not fail to force and Iightcncd by a considerable nuînber cf
pleasqure into thîcir hîcarts, under any cir- Uic hicarty, clice.rful and liberal ; is also
cutîuu'tttncc whiatevcr; and cspecially if thîcy burdcnied and darkcncd by not a fcw of the
wero unfortunatciy icq1uainted with locali- hicartlcss, frowning and n*.ggý,ardly. Yet
ties, whîcrc such inigh t bo diligcn tly an d lier- even here, under tlac above stited cIrCux-

secigly sought for, but never found. stanices- sonse of which are not vcry firvour-
*But there ivas wvork as wcII as ple=sre;- ablc-tîe Seheduhe Systczî lias been a de-

doing as wellh as hcaring. IL. is soinîtiiîncs cided succcss, wlîieh cars bo tes-tificd to by
custtoiuary to meet, speak and heuar and du figures and by coxnparing what bas beecu
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alrcady â3ne with the past, and if carricd on
it wili provo more sticcessf>ul still.

Let these useful ineans for important
purposes, generally attended wvith diflicul-
tics, bc put into the blands of a1 few pious
carnest and active'young '- en or wonn-
sre-ly a smnall nuniber, at lcast, of suchi can
be found in evcry congregaition worthy of
te namie--and notwitlistanding the nmany

discourageinen ts con nected with suchi noblc-
work, it wiil bc their experience that it is
a picasure as iveil as a profit; our contribu-
tions for religious purposes will bc increased
several fold-there is machl rootni flir au
increase-thic elicerful aînd liberal wilI bc
diseovercd and encouragcd; and the g,:udý-
in- and p-arsinionious will be put to shamie,
unlcss thcy have ui1ready becomne hopeless,

A. MACLENNAN.

VIE SEARCII FOR DR. LIVINGSTONE.
Tbe proceediugs at the meeting of the Royal

Geographîcal Society, lield iu London ou Mon-
day eveîîing, werc unîsîîaily attractive, owing to
the filet tint an official report and a d.tiilýd
narrative of Mr. Youing's exjeditioiî tu A frica in
search of Dr. Liv-ingstone wvere presented to the
memberi. The w-boie credit of iic search, ais
iv-cil as ils suecessful issue, inust bc ascribcd to
Ille iutrepid xvarrant-ofiicer wvbo prolposed,
planned, and earried out tlle journey.-thc re-
sits of wbicb lie iîad, on Monday, the piiviiege
of personally presenting. Froni the first be-
iieving that tie statcînent of te .Jolanna inci
in reference to thc fatte of Dr. Livingstone w-es
not to bc relied on they being notorious cowardz;
and liiars-M)r. Young w-as iiable 10 rest umtil
lie hand tested tbe valuie of lus conivittion. Su
tboroughlj- bas lic doue titis, that noue but tiiose
%-ho refuse bo accept ally proof exeept that (if
Iieir 0w-n actual eyeiglit, eau j-ct bold tIle opli-nion that L.iviuigstonie w-as murdered as algd
It is now denionsîraîed beyond the shadoir of a
doîîbt thaft Ille great explorer hald safély pase
Ille spot wlierc it wias issertei ]lis carcer iîad becu
,riolently arresled by UIc assasili's band. The
story proniuigated b- Ille Jolisusua muen w-as
tit the Doctor w-as kilcd and buried flear the
soirb-w-estern course oif Lake Nyassa, w-hidi,
ivitît ils sister-lake Sbiriva, lies on the cast
coast, over against the Nlozainlbuiquie Chbannel.
To reacit titis point, therefure-bv doir, wvbicb
tue bmuth or falsehood of the Jtilianit.t men .s
tale coul bc at once esaisidM.Young
and the little expediuion under luis coîuimand, set
,ail frons Southanmpton, carryîug %vitît thiten a
steel boat speciallj- designcd by te abovc-
nained officer, on Illc 8th of Juine. Tîte steel
boat îvbich liud done sucit goodiy service, w-as
so constrîîeted thnt, w-uiti te grcatest case, il
couid be taken to piec-s and packcd cîther en
board slîip or carri-d across country, and refit-
ted w-hen its services w-crc requtircd fur naviga-
tion. Pursîîing bis w-ny up the Zaînbsi, a river
which leads up the Sb;ire to te Lagke Nyassa,
Mr. Young reacicd Shupanga on tic 2d of Ait-
gust. At tbis point, a mati lcss bold and deter-
mined nuiglit liave paîîse<l to consider lte advi-
sability of proceding, for tidiîîgs w-cre rife of1
flercc w-ars that werc raging up thc country.
The only effect these stories lîad on bim, bovw-
ev-or, -AS 10 cause lm somewli:ît Io des- te
from bis proposcd course by sailli'g a littie

higher up the Z:iiibes- froin tbe Shire's moiltih
to Senna, w aicit place lie reached on tbe Gth,
havingé tlîcî witil bliai, in addition tb the ltle
band lie liad taken from England, a boîît's crewv
of twenly tivo negroes, iw-ho contracted to stick
hy hlm to the las:, and wvho certainly did so:
but inai fitture îteriud of thojourncy miade tent-
selv-es great nuisances, being utterly useless
w-lieu wante<i. The chaunel of the Sbire, whicli
xnay bc called the iîighw-ay of the route, wins
entered by a cross strcaîn froin Scnna;: and after
a dclay, caîused by the absence of a stîfficient
wvind, and a forced nîarcb of niîîcty miles, lier-
forîned b)i the space cf four dilys, Chibisa. w-as
inade oit the i 7tb. Tvo days %vere gi-ten to
inq&îiries here, aud friendiy relations w-ere es-
tablished with tbe clîjef of the tribe, witoso nine
bas been gi yen tu the platce. At Ille mtomnut
the esiiedîtion arrive-), rumnours tibt tbe 31ante
and Maiîte were iu tie vicinity, and in a w-ar-
like attitude, spread t<-rr<r tniotngst the Mako-

l0o. This unquiet condition of tic country
e.xposed Mr- Young tu sonie annoyance. An
armny of blacks, sîîpposîîîg lii to be fit cnemy,
endearourcdl to suiy bis course. Thtis 1itilio
difficîîlty surmiounted by judicious conversation,
and the promtise of future presents, NIr. Young,
leaving the Ajavas bebiud lîim, reaclied Lake
. 'assa, out of tbe eztsteru biy of wbici us
te Sbire, ou thc î3tb of Septenmber. Twvo vil-

lages w-ere fouind at ibis poiuit, and here il w-as
tai tlle scetît becaine very stroîig- The Jo-

liauna men lpid aljiegi iu the it del( rînin ed
m.iîîeir Ihat t one of iliese vlaeM 1 'îia
Livingsione w-as buiried. Of bis jaqutiries iu thc
village of Niassond.i, on the othetr side. tbe jour-
nal kept bj tue warrant-officer contains sonie
int ii restiiig anul important rîarticîulzrs. lie
had an interview wiîb a native %vlbn bad becit
empioyed by te travecher to carry bis goodis at
a dale anterior 10 th.it nt whicî i'à was sîaîed
lic w-as kiiicd. Othier natives proved having
scen Livingstonec at tbe saine tine. Piece.afier
piece of evidcncce w-as forthcomnin g to cs:ablish
thc fiet that a j-car before tbc arrivai of t lie
exuedition lie iîad pas.cd froîn M:îkatn, after
stayiiig lu the neigliboirliood for tlire wecks,
in perfe:ct safety. One entry in Mr. Young*g
diary is to the effect that a native not ouls,
.vas able accîîrately to describe the Doctor*s

ow-n nppca-ratncc, bart also titr of Ille ilog wvhich
accompanied liin. Thiis dog, whose namc w-as
ITit.ani," had a peccnliarity of lait, wliich mas,

knosvn 10 ail w-ho lîad made bis acquaintance-
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This Vie nIative spolie af, describing ilhe animal
as a ",dog witb two tailg."ý 'Poa forUier test the
accuracyof his information, Mr. Young took one
of tie meni ta the baat and shawcvd imii a
"brcecbh-ioadcr" and antiter gun. 'The mai
immcdiately stated that the person of wham lie
spolie wvas passcsscd af sinîllar articles. A
prayer bok with Livingstone's naine, and a
scarfgiven ta an aid waai, were produced
for Mr. Yotung's inspection. Uce alsa fouuid
amongst the natives saine scidlitz po%ç,(4rs -nd
otlier miedicines, some of wlîiclî lic lias branglit
back ivith bim. Addcd ta ali the abave testi-
nnony ivas thc assurance of ic cliief at Marcuga
tbat lic hiad tidings of the traveller for a wlîole
mont[) afier lie left ini the narthward parts. The
Johanna men,-it must bc borne ini mind, liad
rcturned tliranighUice village afier twa days'
mardi witlî Livingstanc. Aiter spcnding
tiwenty dîîys ini visitingr the vicinities of Lake
'Nyassa, Mr. Younîg Icit an the 20th af Scîîtcn-
ber, assîîrcd tliat Livingstone had gane forvard
narthward an his jaunney ini safety.

There 'vas a very numeraus attcudance at
Burlingtan Hanuse an Manday niglit. The large
ron was incanivcniently crowded witlî a lîiglî-
ly-interestcd audience. Uiartnately, Sir
lladerick Murchisan, ta whasc faithi and perse-
verance the expeditian is awing, was preven tcd
by a severe cald froin presiding, and lîaving tic
lionaur wvhicli lie sa richly dcservcd. A letter
ivas rend froîn him exprcssing regret at bis ab-
sence, and prapicsing that tic Rayal Gcagraplii-
cal Saciety slîauld rcamme:îd Mt. ïaung ta thec
notice of thîe Lords af the Admniralty, with a
view af abtaining for liuni sui rcward as they
bare it in tlîcir pawrer ta bestawv. The Secreta-
ry ta thc Soziety tlien read Mr. Yang's official
repart, and at thec close of it Mr. Yaung himsclf
'ras calh(d upon ta address thie ineîincr. 'lie
laoked well brozed, and iliulgli bold elnaugli
a-1 ail explorer, wvas fot a IlittUe diffident nt ap-
pearing before sucli a distinguislicd audience.
Witlî some liesitation lie described tie course
of lus jaîincy, and %vas mast cntlinsiasticitlly
received.

Captain Faulkner, wlho accampanied thc
expeditian,. tlîcî spake. lie kept the meeting
ini a constant raaroflaugliterby aînîîsing anec-
dates ai bis adventures witlî tic natives. On
arriving nt Lake Nyassa, lie separated rran
Young, and returned hy the side of thle river an
foot, lîavung a gond d'aI af sport an tie way.
At ane place lie was laid nip for a shoart titue,
and was taken dac ai by a iriendlly cîieft On
Tparting, the cliief told Fauîlkner tlîat lie lîad a
present for hini, which tund ont ta be a yaulîg
lady. Faulkkner tliouglit lie miglît as weil look
nt lier, and faund ber very pretty;- but lie ivas
thon tald lic miust catch bier as thme 1>rtugnese
(1a, that id, thrawv a rapie round lier, and c:rry
lier away. To this lie abjected, and the girl
was then brauglit ta him baund. Uli ai a
long conversatian with lier, and leannedl that
tbe Parttîguese stili carried an the slave trade
in that part ai the country. Captain Faulkner
quite agrccd inillalding with à[r. Yaung tliat tlhe
*starY ai Dr. Livingstane's murder was cntirely
false.

.Mr. Wabcr, ane af the campanians ai Bislîap
Mackenzie, remarkedl tlmat it was gratifyimg ta
fina, fram thme speeches afMr. Yanng and Captain

Faulkner, tlîat thec chiaracter ai the Englislî was
tlîarauglîly wvell undcrstaad, ns wvas aisa tîat
ai thec Portugiiese. lie tlîanglit that the bcst
wîay ta pLut down thme slave trade was ta scnd a
smnall exped itio ta the Zaînibesi and Sbire rivers,
and tliat tlîis w oîild dlu far uire tlian could ever
bc ellectcd by aIl thîe criiiscrs in thme Rayai
Navy. le believed dit Dr. Livingstone was
gone ta Lake Tanganyika, and wanld sýban lie
lîcard af at Alexandrin, an bis way back ta Eu-
rope.

Sir Sammuel Baiker rcînarked tîmat tiongli Afri-
ca was fulhl af the féline species, it wvould be
wcil if thec Britishi cat, thîe enat-of-nune-tails-,
coul(I be sent ta tie country for the benefit ai
thîe lyung Jolianna mcen, wlia liîîd put England
ta a great expense, and had desertcd D)r.
Livingstone. lic did nat expeet tInt tlIc Doc-
tar wvould, witm the nijie i tîmat lie lîad with
biîîî, be able ta accamplislî sîzeli a jaunny as
Mr. Wahier hand describcd -, but dunt it was mare
likelY tlîat lie would re-appear at Zanzibar.

Il dded thiat lasi. ycac lic liad na lapes af
Livngsone ad tîmat iliaugl thec evidence wasý

now nstongl ini ifvour ofliis saicty, ive must

not be too sanguine.
A vote of tliîanks ta Mr. Young and the othuer

members ai the expedition was carried by ne-
claînation.-Edinburgh Courant.

PATRONAG E.
Sin.-Your corcspandenit. "IA Conservatîve

Clinirelinu." ini addressing yeu an patronage
I.as relt it uecessary ta deprecette the impatience
afiyaur lady readers with the suîbject. 1 cer-
tainly slîuuld bave been gratified if bc hand point-
ed out the bond wvhiicl cannects it mare immne-

jdiatcly wvitli the faLir sex. l>ossiblv thie unfar-
niatian îiglît, bave led me ta appreciate bis
apalogetie tone. As it is, I arn sa ungallant as
ta thiiuk ihat 1 owe an apology, in the first lu-

jstance, ta youcself for seckung space ini your
columins facther ta pursue the discussioni ; but 1
trust yoîî wvil indulge nie so far as ta enable me
ta cefiite %vli.it 1 canceive ta be the fallacies
xvlmiel underlie ' A conservative Cbl-relitian's"
reîîîacks.

Yotir correspandent lias snccced, I admit,
in canstructung a very ingeniaus deicuice ai the
patronage systemi , and tie picture he lias pre-
sented tu us is not withiît its attractians. Tuera
arcefiv siiljccts, liawcvcr, au vhiicli two opin-
ions cannat with sanie shlv of reaean be lield,
and 1 am net pcepared ta say thai. patraonage is
anc ai tlîein. Stihi 1 think it speaks badly for
tic inipartiality oi I' A Conservative Chîurcb-

thi at lie lias rcfnsc<l ta look at it in its un-
g'aiiily aspmect, ar ta acknawlcdgc, wviîl a vicw
ta fund a speeitic foc its dciects. His argument
starts witm thie assumptian, whiclî I amaicaid it
will reqîuire ail bis iîîgenuity ta justify, tîmat thîe
dlisp)ense.rs and recipients af patranage are nat
maved alike by our cammon hman nature, and

Ilie seems ta think it impassible ta look tipan it,
in fâct, as a paint conceded in the controversy,Jtîmat thme passion and the prejudice, the partia-
liry and the sclfislines?, wlîichlieh predicates *so
irecly afithe peaple as a whll, cannat in the
remotcst dcgrc sway or influence the decisians
ai thase araong tiern 'whlilappen ta be patrons.
Nawv, sir, I bave never becu dispased ta ascibe*
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to our patrons iii the exeecise of tleir privileges
any biut tire pnrest motives, but wvhen Il A Cote-
servative Cbuirchrnitt" coules forwaird and scatt-
ers so frely imputations of motives su d*scrc-
ditaille, anid whielî it, is impiossible for himi to
substanitielte, 1 tbink it tinte to reinîind bien tlîat
bc plays wîth atil instrumient wliichl cuts bulle
.vays, anid tli.it if thie who thiîîk difVerently
from lîlîji chose te ruake uise of so ignoble a wea-
pon iii argumentative warfiîrc, tbey iniglit %vield
it %vitlî results which would alarîîî liim. 1 do
flot dotibt iii the !east what your correspondent
aisserts, that, iii tire main, our patrons exercibe
thî'ir powvers conscientioiisiy, but 1 arni as littie
inclinied to allow that if that, power were trans-
ferred to tic people it would bc one wbit less
hionestly and upriglitly used. I liuld, therefore,
that v'ouer correspondent on tits point lias utter-
ly fà1iled to establisi blis case. Blis next, argru-
ment denlies ice ti jrncit y of the peoiple te cfîouse
their ininisters, putting aside altogether tire mio-
tive for choice. The difficulty wiil lie hiere
puts forward however, is very readily overcoine.
If every licensed preacher is niet quellitied for
Uie dulties of tire ministry, 1 shotild like te ask,
sir, te wlîat purpose are tire exantinatioîs tbey
zinder'go at the hands of our I>resbyteries ? If,
however, as I lîold is tire caise, they oughit te bel
a±nd prcsunîab]y are, possesscd of the rcqwisite
qualifications after liaving passed tliroughà titis
ordeuil, it just conies te this, that tire people,
Iiaviièg- iheininisterial qualifications settled for
theni, ]lave only to look to Uic suitabilitv or tin-
suitability, to the personal qtialitications, in
shiio t. of any candidate ivlio rnay ofler Iîimself
to Oient; and wbio, 1 shuuld like to know, -irc
se w JiI qualified to judgc iii titis matter, as those
iinmediately initerested-tîe people thernscî'.es ?
1 begiiî now to assume the offensive in ice argu-
-ment. Ilaving bitherto confinied mi-seif to shoiv-
ing tlîat there is luo good reilson fur tire existence
of patronage. I newv intend te Show tlîat, there
-are stindry good reasons why it should cease te
exist. I. is because patrons se ofien fail to ap-
preciate the peculiar circuinstànces and wants
«f those for whom, by accident, they are called
tupon to clioose a religious guide, tlýat the
Chtirch is ever and anon disturbcd, and a pow-
erftil instrument of ridicule furnished to lier énu-
:mies, by cases of dispîîted settiernett. Your
Correspondents arguments consist entireiy of
1îypotIîctical reasoniîîg. 1 would like lîim. to0
descend te faîcts, and t.o point ouit to 3'eur read-
ers, if lie Cali, any cases in 'which Uic election
of a rninisterýby the voices of tire people lias ever
.Ied to resuits se disastrous to tie Chnrch as
those cecclesiastical sqnabbles whicb arise fron
ill-advised dispensing of patronage. Ile cannet
plead that we are ivitlîout experience on the
point. Putting aside tire Free Churcb alto-
gether, tie working of tic anti-patronage prin-
ciple in the parishes, establishied under our En-
Aowment Scherne, Shold afferd Ample scope for
tlie discovery oft Uose fiaws in ihe systei whlich
its enemies are so ready te ciîarg, it witli. This
loo tangible evii whicb I hare ref'erred te in con-
nection witb patronaga is sufficient of itseif te
justify its removai ; but tlie present ecciesiasti-
cal aîspect of the country affords, I would say,
a stili stronger reason fur titis step. W'e sec anr
attempt nmade by two bodies which halre litile
or no sympathy or cemmunity of feeling, se far

as their recogîia'ed standlards show, on niany
important points, to foi-in an externat union
wîtliotit inuternaiî îinity. Tite ai tenîpt, if persist-
cet iii, muîst ftil, aînd tead te uinhiappy dissen-
sioîns. But vviiiit, ait opportîinity is presented in
tiiese cireîîniauics to the Establislied Clîurclî,
by dolîg aVty Weithli-S law ot patronaîge, te
open kt door wliert-by ail those whe consider titis
the only barrier itguiilst a returni te lier commit-
zîiouî iiiiglit igulin enter lier paie. and bow feol-
isli weutd it bu to allow the oppertunîty te slip 1

Tite Otîurciî, sir, wlîicli aspires te tic prend
positioni uf a national Clînrel, nmust show confi-
dence iii tlec people ; anid it is because 1 long te
sec the day %vlieii cuir Cfiîirch, net in ame onlv
but in renlity' and bevond doubt or cavil, cati
claini the *tde of' tic Nationa1 C hurch of Scot-
land, tient 1 wvisli tie niti-paýtrentçge movement

A Tei or TiUE D isitAFi.i SCurOOL.
Greciioch-, December 17, 1867.

NATIONAL BIBLE SOC IETY 0F SCOT-
L AND.

Tire aninuai mieeting cf the National Bible Se-
cictv or Scotlaiîd, ceîîsistiîîg cf the Edînburgb,
tire ýationaI, tire Glasgow, nd otiier societies,
wa's held in the Ciiy ffi]f, (3htsgoir, on Tiuesday
afteriioon. Ilis Grace thre Duke cf Argyll, pire-
sident, occîipied the chair.

Tire meîetinîg having beii oliened with l)raise
anti devotional exercises, ivas condiicted by tire
Roi-. Dr. WOJiltocli of tireeiiock.

Tite noble President procccded te address luis
audiece. le said thent dîiriiig the seven years
lic, lînd flad the îiourof being 1resident of tile
Society ic liad the lieiieur of presiding at their
niual mneetinîgs on twc or tierce occasioits. Oui
tiiese occasionis lie liad considered it fits diîty and
biis tîrîifiege te address tire citizeuis cf Glasgow,
and tluroîîgli thrent tue %vider circle interestcd in
thle ivork of tire societi-, upou tic prîticiples in-
vofvedl in its constitution and the objactet ils
operatiolis. Tîtat was net lits intenîtion te-day,
lîuwever, as lic ineant te tenve the wciglit of tire
spiking te otfiers ; but as lie Ivas about te
rcsign is îîresi-lene5', lie wals desirons of snying
a few wvords witlî refèeuce te tire prescrnt posi-
tion of tire soc;.ty. Il is Grace tdieu ruade re-
fereuice te the ioss the institution hiad sustained
in tic death of severai ciinent members, allud-
ing speciailly te 31r. John ilenderson cf Park, te
whosc mîunificence, in bequeiatlîing for tlîeir oh-
jccts £JO,0QO, and the prenîises in Virginia-
street, tire speaker dia ample justice. Passing
froua tiese matters he cougratulatcd tlcherc-
bers upon the adi-ance nmade cf ltte years by the
priniciples of religions toleratioui which bad
enaiîbed thic eperations cf the Society te bc sprcad
over te Continent et Euirope. (Appèause.) N-e
instanccd Austria particularly as closcd. but
tw-o or tbrec j-enrs Aîgo, to the Circulation of the
Seriptures, aîîd îîewç dhrowîî fretly open. Italy,
tee, w-as tree over alnîost ttîe entire Peninsula,
Uic one great exception being Rome, so long

ice capital of Italy, and field by inany te be tbe
capital ot tbo Chîristian world. The Iiberaiity
'et Roman Catîtolic Governinents ef the world,
where lay influences prevailed, was praised by
tire Dîîke. It w-as enly ivbert, priestly rule cx-
istcd that illbberal principles were denîinantand
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the circ.îlation of the Scriptures preventedl. The
observation lie, tbouglit Miînselfelititled to niak e,
becauise their Roman Catholic fellow subjects in
this country were demanding to lie placed on a
footing of fruil religions equality wiîlî theruscives.
]le liad a righit, tlierefore, to point out thai, su
far as Rome represented the printiples of Roiiiiii
Catholicq, these deuuied * 0 others %vhtat tlîcy
claimerd for tlhem-zelves. The Dulie next re ferrel
to tlie union with two siniflar SOcietjes wîîicîi1
took place in 1861, and the entirely sittisf4teory
resuits it lad produced-iînion in titis as iii
othier matters giving streiigth. Tfle income bad
been more than douîbledl, and 4tlîe circulation
enorrnously increaseo. li afierwia rds jidveried
to the cathlîoicity of the Socity-its tîtter
5eparation front sectariftnism-as at once its
strength aîîd its weakness'-the zeai of rnaîîy
beîng confined t0 exerting theniseives in fur-
thering tce suiccesr of the denoînination to whiclî
they belonged. The duty, however, of spread-
iuîg the Scriptîîres ivas paramotint, and ouigit to
dceply engage tie attention tif ail churches. As
a gratifying proof of iicreasing catholicity of
spirit, lus Grace adduced thc presence on the
piatform of lus righit reverend friend, Bislîo1
Ewing, Whlo fotund it posslib'.e thuts to unite witlî
his Presbyterian bretliren in their commun tb-
jeet. (Applause.) It could flot bc denicd,
lîowever, tiîat the socicty did not receive the
licarty support of several of the large denoînin-
ationc, a circiiinstance lit, mentioned witli regret.
Before concluding ', lie pointed nt the circulation
of the Scriptuires as flie besit antidote tu flie
spread of the moveinent going on -lt present to
set aside dogma and set ui) in its place a viigue-
religbous senîîuîneit. Rccomiinendinig the zealous
co-operation of ail tlîp cluîrches iii tle wvork, lie
restinied his scat amidst toud appdatise.

An abstract of tlie report wits afterw..rdIs sub-
niiîttd by Mr. WV. J. Slowani, onc of ilie secret-
aries. Refrecnce is made to tlîe formation of
xiew it;îzîliarieýz, riiing the total nînnber 10 ! 19,
ùf which 102 contributed £3440, as compared
with 43 in 186O raising £955. With regard to
fuands, it is mentioned iliat, the director4 are
iigain able to atinotince an increase, the total
from ineoine tiib year lieing £C'2Gq 14s 9il., andi
the retîîrns for Scriptures £SfO99 9s 2d, ioiviîîg
a total revftlte ofXi 4,3368 3z; i Id. As to cir-
cîîlation, that of Uic past year lias rtaclicd 251,
429 copies-an ncrease of 8,295 cirer tliot of
thie procecdin.g, tind one and -i liaif ies as
many as the circulation of 1861. A series of
very intercstint nlotices of the Society's labours
abroati foilows. Tliese opcratioîîs biave been
extcaded witli wonderful success over thec entire
European continent, into Asia anti A frira where
accessible, andi over the Britishî colonies, lu
conclusion, the resuits of tie seven ycars o? tlie
Soriety's exii;tence are reviewed. In that, t.ini
thecir total inenme bias been £94,758 l2s 9(1
expenditturé, £823065 18s ; circulation, 1,10
245. " h lias been tlîcdity o? tlie directors'"
says tlie report, "1wlîble açoiding ncedless ex-i
penditure, to infuse a broad and liberal spirit
inoa att the operntions of the Society, to keep) it
in ils management andi gencral condtîct, as il
is in its constitution and membership, free froin
the tAint o? sectarianigni and the tbttleness o? lo-
cal jealotisiés-to inake it truly national and
worthy of the naine it bears. Thcy trust ihat

to SOIne extent it is ftlfilling the expectations
wlabcb were clîcriblact iii its formation, anid that
il, wilt year by year grow in thîe affettîuiiate
*egard tif te Cliribîiail peopule of Scutllllid."

Thle lirst rest>littiuti was mu'ed by the Rev.
A. G ray of St. Juliii's, seconded b.ý thîe Rev. G.
D. Ckilleii, Ettitbtirgli -'Tliatt tlue report, an
abatrifCt oif iwhicbj las îîuw beeni stibnitted, be
alduited, anîd, witlî thîe usual ap1petndice-, prilnted
andi circutated iiiider the direction of thte lBoard."

Thîe secuond resulutioîî was inoved by the
Riglit itev. Bislîop Eiwîng of Argyll and the
Isles, secoiide:d by the Rev. Johin Adaîni utffree
Wellpark Clitrzla, ,*iz..-", Tbat iiuiý meeting
de.;ires tu reider iliaiks to Aliiiiglity Gud for
thîe neasurc of suceesb whîichliais atteuided tue
uperatiuns of tite Natîinal Bîbl Sec.ety of
Scotland duriîîg the last seven ) car,, anid to
recognise, in the gruwving demand for the Iioty
Scripturts, autd the iiîîcased fiicilitiezi foir the
diff'usiun in nîany countries, a renewed eall for
utîited, zeaîlous, andi prayerful efforts tu dis-
semintate the Word uf Life tlîrouglîuuit the
country."

The third resolution, unoveti by the, Rev. J.
Mitchell Harvey, M.A., of College Street Uttited
1>resby tErian Clburcît, Edinburglî, seconuteti by
Profcssor Balfour, wis :-"1 Tlitt thîe eutdial
thiiks of thîis meeting be giveit to the office-
be:urers ittît collectors of tlîe association, to
%vlîose zeal and etnergy thîe society is iiudebted
for su large a puroportion of its yeitrly revenue ;
andi thatt, %viile thîe tist of office-bearers con-
tintue, in uflier rtespects> as duriîug the uaA year,
thte Ilutîurablé Arthutr Iitnaird, .P1., be
electeti Pre,idleuît, andi Sîteritr Jamesun Chair-
mani Uf the B3o.rd fur thte year 1868, and tiîat
Uic foiiowiig genulememi bc atlpuituet i li the
vatcalictts euli:Dequtàit on Ili d. atli of fotrmer
dlirectorýz, vi,.-in the Bitsteran Cuiîimittee,
Slheiif Jauleso» , ini thie Western CUImmYittee,
David Anîderson, Esq.

Thje fotirtb rcsulution was proposeti by the
lio(nurable the Lord Provust of Gliugowv,
secotîdeti ty Sir Jaments Canmpbell of Stretcatbro,
vîz. :-11 Tlîat tie bcdn tlîatîký or dais mneetinug be
tetîdereei tu Ilis Grate the Dulie uf Argj Il for
the valuabie services lie lias rendered tu tlis
society as ils President during the hast seven
y-cars, and fur lus Grace's eflicient di.-ciiarge of
Uic dutu±s of tue chair on ibis occasion.

The bencdictiou was pronounîeeud by the 11ev.
F. Hlogarth, Stranraer.

ront te .,dnerican Presbytertan.
THE RELATIO.Ni OP TUIE SABBATII

SCIIOOL TO THE~ CIIIJRCII.
Tlîe ident of tue Sabbatlî-school is ilhat it

shaîl become a feeder o? the Cbureli. It %%ouid
bc suppased that ane of flue foremost tlîiags im-
piied in sucb a relatiun, is the training oif the
uçclîilars iii cburclî-going habits. It is certairly
reasonable to look for dais;, andi whten titis re-
suit is not obtained-especially wlben, under a
supposŽd bigh state of îîrosuucrity ini the Sab-
bftth-scllool, there is au actua) dsvindig of
tlic attendance o? chlldren upon tie regulas,
services o? tlie Clîtirc,-tic conclusion cannai.
be avoided tbat tiiero is soute serious tfect in
tlic popular mode of conducuing tiiost in3titu-
tionS'.
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we trust there jet rêmain mafny cisurches f ni5take. itere are, doulliless, in3tances of
.rhieh, ini tise conduct of tiseir S.ibbat -sclsoole suc> Iractical naisconcetons or tise proper of-
lake care te avoid thse rcsult ssîeitioned, arià so fice of tise Cliri-tian puipit, buit ilere are nlot
?Prrange their wrork as te st-cure tise regula. at- cnougýh of ilenm tu cisaractcrize tise preccing
tendance of thse cbjîdrers in 'ie sinctuary. But of tise dsi>. (<ifien inii ts. Sabisail-scisool -Ve
fromn accounits iruich rencis u5: fsom uumerous haire seet hs 'le classes of eildrens iitening to
quartèrs, we are forred tu tte aloprrlisens;on an address, in uhich :;irnplisctv was pushed tu
ilat, in its relation ta tise publie worship, aur tie point of itro cildissness of discourse,
S .bliath scisool. systemn is drifling lit a dan- w!sose tninds tire kuscw to be ripe for tise lsr-acsng
gernu.; course. Tisis muel. is obvious. -forer, asnd fusrivrdi:sg dtsscilbline of tise puipit, but wlsu
,vitîsin tise recollectios of tise liçing, lias tise ltsu-c uilotvd te avroid thse latter bccausc tbey
cisild portion of our wor ipping congreg-tii >tts enjcsved thse fursîser, and tisat . tho îsught
been se proportionabiy sniaii as noiw. Serer essougis.
bt-fore his it bten se r:sre 10 sec tise cishidreis of D-it t en granting lu, Sibbatit.scsooi instruC-
tihe failiy ranged brside their parents lis tise ti 'n ils suspjosed sîspwrsurity to tisat of tise pul.
pt-w It is tise very gcrsi.s of tise p--w system, p.tt. fut teaclsing te gosècl tu cisdren, à%
uit improbabiy tise very id"f. wiis brouglst il. ic..rcciy sssatiates tisc calanssîv of tise dcstruc-
inz exist-nce, tisa: famnilies should sit togetiser, -lion csf tlsc cisurcis-going haibit. %Vlisie th.1

,lttdr.'u under tise eye Ur ise"r paren uk, ;sreerv- Jz.trcnts are in blzeir pulace in titc saucluary, thse
ing even amid tihe greut asscembir, a kir.d of cilid is ut borne alone, or wtrai company wiso
bone union and hsome isoiatit-n. We se ijtle -n iii cniy encourage isis di.qregard or tise pro-
enssgi now ta remind us of such ues of îiu;s prit-tics; of tise day. it is tise very time whcn,
arransgement. Tise parents are tîsere. but w litre abi-jre nil otherj-. lit Osîglit Io ble with luis
are i se clsildress, assd whiy are tsey7 not tiscre « parents. and under tiseir wtracful care. Tisere
Tise aitswer in tnast cases wouid hé-, tisai tise is growing ssp ils Iiim n.>) proper conception 01

Sbb)a's-sciîool stands in tise Wayr. If not zo tise regular wurtsIsip of tise Cisîrci ns a Di>vine
biuntly expresscd, isis ii< nevertiieis unm.s- nrtd nance-, aud tise ingss pps:îdsstitution

tmsby impl'ied in tihe cause assigr.ed. Il i3 far resc.>ing mesn frosn sin andran g ie
piendc.d in excuse for tiseir asbsence, tisai isev fosr làsaren. Atdancr of tise saxsctuariy is
have tire sesssons uf lthe Sabbats schlso te becnmnc a coinfsrused hsabit. und whcn Iis Sab-
atteoei. and tisaI se nek of tisem more attend- Irati,-sclsoui dazs ire att-r-a timc wicls trîli
ance upon. public instruetîot, is laying 100 îs.)t bc loing in' comin,--tliete çcre fia f'e-

a tas ulbon tîseir powi.er of endurance. in- tist tise churci of Isis paressts is a fiuniiy
T% jn-Insicsn litre c.xiressed ii certain'y re-piriîsan bomne. Tiere is no tic of habuit to

soassisi, if there be notising tvrong in tise fact bind isim to il, and away ie g.>e.. pcrinlis ta
prcnsist-à If tise confsning -cilidr-n front !zot otiser plnc oaf wrorsip. or Iberhnps to sOS1Wr
isrré ta four hauts of thse dar in tise Sabi'ath- more qsrsti aaie resort - bal, kh- il whisc il
sclinol room is a -- haiecome arrangement, lisc miz uttit t.o hîgiser purjiose tisan la, mix rnith
thse point muetî le rielded tisat it i .asking too sacet IV u U ie at
mueis of ti;er ta require thse -iddiion:x confine- If ti.-.ked isow ire ttui'i bave itiss gs-owsng
menst of tie Citercis service. But in s.sclt a iev.l remnedied wreicpi.

cae.lie imî.icaïon n-s*ve staied rcmn- 1. \ot bv givii-ts up tise 4:tbbatls-srhool.
tise %bbitli-sclioal stands in tise mram of tiir Ti 5rs g wiîc i lias iôr.Ougit Io (.Ur
attendance upon tse rgusir Citurch ai~-. tnlstd --n Scer bc SOM' ths sude of !senvecn.

Whisnîer ga*»od of atsrkinds ma -y came Iron, God!bs.~ forith mineas'trr for tihe linms lie
i, it ceriaùiy tends Io tise dc'pliin of tiAc.a. n tis grcat inttton ta Our tinte,
rbici' ough*t ta bc the maost interesting and aid th:e -a=is of lsis approbantt-i of il. are' ç=,.-
ho--fui part of ail aur congre-gatiansF, ana rc- idere.! tier.-ad .thtry are on t-anih and in glory.
sulî<t in an eariv forine. and lizertfjr* -nore%- Vader tise arderv-g nI tise Iil»V Sprsi. st ba-S
hopteiess habit of regarding tise appoire gos- bt-coti. a nre-ssiy to thrt-.urch. Wl C must
pc-1 mnislra-t:ons as of nu acc.znt..a htabit ciershi tiseSshIîein.
wbics mviii soon, lier i;, trc fezr.. no= tt'.1ng Z. Le-t tht- S.abhAih-.çchtolire brougisi into
disaitrù-4s'v tian nanv of tise (lsrstian con- bar.nsonr %viia tise igiser institution of thse pul-
gregations of bis land! ' c % s:c .ie tinme psi maa.stratîons and apposnted srrvices of lthe

ba aetsittr ns b oomdfc- Cue.Thtis cans ncrcr bc *donc until t,,
tion of Ibis -tAie of tbing.s or aur Sabt-double eson "yslr;n giveýs wx.1 ta Mor-c
sschs, instra. cf ftediaz', tr.ii c.lcus lthe reasanabit' hta.is. Oif tità ire have spoken anu
Chlutcl.. trli not cniàrgc. Tise orgnic reiati--i bt-

Il dors naz rdec-,ocile us ta tise case as il nozm ttret-. thse Crchst andi lie Sabb2tb-school is
stands, go ho toit! tisat tie instructions c.f tihe beconiung m-cry loast and! inmrasirnt 1o l
SsLl>halt-scisooi art sc mruch brtter adapte! t mast cxses. thse suthorslties of tile ('burt- bave
the capaiiLesr of cihidren titan thse of the noa officiai conneion Tratis si. Il is hardiy e-
puipit nre, that tbeir spiritual ediEation wiii Lti< a tht ranie 01 thse icb-3 of lte Chum-h,
be better autaint-d undcr tire f.rinr, evcn ai but is lirfi ta thse mnageuseat of an cutside as-

thse secrificcoc h vigf thtt latter. Thse saciation, wirli oniy (chairs ain alnast ti-
point uume., via- %hai tho capacity cf1 ile c-vitable lavr of Our coumaon nature, mm-hen il.
cbi7d Wa reigions eniture, is btsi met in tist pra-ticaliy at-counu %t an sll-sufficient tnoa
Sabbath-school, is troc in- part, but lta toILa of grece rir. chldren. Let tse SiUbbatls Sclsaal
extent claitred. The notion tl=at tht- leacing ziaie =. (ciatutre of tihe duty or leasdinig c-Iidren
cf our dey, a s agcntra1 l ing i abstruse and ta tise sanctutary and! leeping the=s therme.
,de, an. adapke. go C'dia'y Oaly 'Cil caalre! 14«t tie lastor bt-con:e, in thse -nsnds of tise

an.! hiibri iicaitiae. ntinds, ii a gret pouiar scblar-s, tii-w Pastai-, and! te ibis e-nd, let bis
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intercurse 'vitia the sclîeol bc freqaient and lion cf tie Wesleyaits. In tuufs Icose senseê oç
cordiol; -,ad while there, lie slîould ot be set the terni, Independetrns n11111, like cvcry othier
before , hildren ris sirnply il visiter wlae Clitircb except ontL, be callcd Catinss-tbat
will tike a fetr remarks,*' but ais the Chief is, jiersons who lwld the~ t¶wo doctrines Of man s
Superintendcnt-not. er-yrralia but cx-officie sitnrul cs4ate anà uf (ud*s severeign grace. 13y
Snell, in' virtue cf the close organic relaition of wlînt process or ccntemporary bas persurided.
the Schcool ln tlit Church, ris aitî institution uf hiniscIf thaï. tI.Cst ductrine.; are dcried by Wes-
ils own. under ils care ais a p.art ùf ils own lcyansl, altluc>ughi îatight by every other Churchi
establijhedmenan cf gruice. This is the Plustur's ini C bristenduin, ire arc utrly rît a lcss te ima-
place, and ini aimesï evcry church, it necds gifle. Bat, titis puiit is bcýiidc our present pur-
cul.y te be clriimed and il ill! bc cheerfuily pose, whichi is te Cali attenîtion tu Uie tene in
grsntcdl. lndeed ire are not ivlîbeut nppre- ivhich the chief ergan of Cuîugreraiizal cpi-
hension that the wrcng cf the noir prevalent fion speaks of the C.îlvinistic fruu1.oderate
abnormai state cf the relation cf the Setior,! te C.îlvinism is j;o exolaiîned awriy as to signdyv a
the Cburcb, ivculd, up3n close inquiry, bc founid getieral rissont tu tt.'o proposiionsihich irveas
lying ai the door cf the Church authoritie3, and We:'lcyrin5, aire onl ail 9ccCrsiots ais cager te up-
that rnany cf cur churches aire faiing cf their ,hold ris Mlr. Spurgeun hiruseif crin bc. And. fur-
expeeï.cd gatherings IfrDm the Sabbaab-schcoi, thur, Hpr:îins is spok-en cf Wuîbsh
by their own ncft in isclainig it front thrir cilicii coajtcml'l an.d scurn as scins tu indicate a al
syrnpalhy and contrci. Mtaur Pristors and to gel, rid, if pcstâblc, of the verir naine cf (;al-
sorne Sessions, ire ýk-non, are now airake te this vthi ini cuinectiOn with the Cengregritioni
matter, doiug uhieir duty and, in fair mensure, Ciurehes,. IlCalvinisn, ' Sa:vs; the JirilI,>i Inde-
reaping the frffits. Wut nre caniiot supress pîîîtdenl, Il accrning tu the -fastion-ile concep-
aur ripprehensien that, on. the broad scaie, there tions cf it, and evési ris Julin Cal-in Was Sum-
bus bren a sad rnisap'rehienicn of the dues inarized il, Lras nivrer botil the croc-,] of or
in the case, and thrît, ws the result,ste Sabbath- Ciîurch<-s. Il i.s iliul - ,unknown lit Englisiî
scheol )las falien off into the kind efnianngemcart CongrcgritionaiLsm,' muid finds ils haone, or its
irhich bas left our peirs se ernpty of children. seipulchre, I: in soine ele5cure isointed chape:1s

It irulti toc much prolcng ibis article te say whlic1u have lit feliuwship wila our Cluorches
othcr tbings irbicu ire have in mind pertaining aind in the leirer stratri of tlic Eîr6ingclical par>-
Ie this subjeet. Vie may hcrcafîcr recur le il.. in the Estrxblihe Church, whlure il ccnsor.s

ijî Pre-M iien:;rianisin and etiier cruditie3.'
ARE NDEENDNTSCALINIT$? Ti.se strong expressions do nct exbmust the r-M. NDPFý;DNT CLVIIS.1? rgi cf the irriter ini repudiuîting -,l:ni tsn

It is curicus te observe the s-igcur Irish whieh summariscd »y Cru ;iirr Ail)udiag su uhe fait-
one cf the aibles, jeurnais cf our Urne, tie Eng- lastic c-aricatures cf the doctrine cf Dissenter,

làk. lndrpr.d<-nf, pricls agruinst beiîig suppos- wbich George NMa-cdonald and otlher recent ne.-
cd te advocrae bbth doctrines cf Calvin. A init- vclisis have drairu for the amusement cf the
crinjr the Poil Mcii Gazee trcaling in a recent faionrible wcrld,iic adiristssocu iriters toI lye
article upen F.nglisb Congregationalisxn, bris brave to altack an.d siri> the evils thaï. plaigne
dcscribed il, as built upon tire eszentirîi princi- ilseaiogy and societ>- in Engiand to-day, muid
pie, Calvinirni and V-olunrîiim. The lormer. not gnash thi tteth nit a Pliantem urhicli lias
of these hc represtnts as girndual>- ebbing out, long since passed, awny.' lic aosures theul tbm.
irbile the vcid occasioed b>- ils remevrîl is fi1]- lit is unir- "la paltr>- kniglit-crratzry lt attack
cd up wih a full fle'îing tide of Uitra-Volunï.a- -iriîb sucb brilliant courage wbat isonly agliost
.-ysm. Thii ùecaý of Calvdnismn is accounteti for cf their chiidishi memiies,% er Il a defonct men-
hytUicPoil.41al cr-itic. According te hiun, il, strecity of a bygone ngc7" Thcse quetatiens
is o-cing net tu thc efrect of theeloeical aigu- wili suiflicienly - hoir that netbîng which the
ment, but te thc graduai dec-i- c-fa living (aiqîli skil of an able and practiscd irriter could i n-
which is being caten eut b>- de wrîdliness mId vent bas been loft unEaid in. repodiatien of Uhc
b>- Uic raï.ïonalistic toIrratien muid chant> of our stricter forms of Calvinistic tcacbing ; wile
tinte. ln reply te this criticisni, tbe £r.rlizh l.: the doctrine of Moderate Calvrinisin 's :se repre-
dcpcr4dczl carets forirard wib ant emuphatic re- scvia t e noï.bing thtit ay Christian
prudiation of Iligh Cààiuuism. Our ecnîclmpe- couild abject te.
zat>- riii Det admit ibat Jligh Calrinisni is dc- Wc areneCalvrinistç. Withi ic d bigh-and-
maingin the independent. Chxirchts cf tii cour.- ,dry predestinarian seeewilh the raticual-

ir>-. This, ho contendec, is impossible ; fer Uic isre-for il is notbing cIýsc it is the subsetitu-
Siiple mi smilicicnt resor. that ut ne-cr Iras ti on cfa mctaphyivçc=l theo> for the simple Gos-

ther z'ed.The greal phiiosopici p-.inciplcs n cl--with thc raionalisin çirbch underlre the
which underlic Calvinisrn are bc says, accepta peculiar tendts of John Calza. nro have no con-

L>- cirry Chu-ch jin Christeuidei exeept the nection andi nesyipathy. Equmuàl> ith the P-;
WVcsltu'an;- they- are found jr. the Tbiry-uî:ui lit Jndepradkmi, nc abber the Antjrnmar. de-

rtces ofý Uic Church of Enciand ; tf- are il- vreicpmcnt of thiS tbeor>. .And again we co
lustrazed in. Ilhe theology of itaxter, andi llovre, ou conte porary-s adrice te wnmtcrs cf iction
anid hUr- ; of Finicr, andi Wartihîw, andi Robirr. to emplo>- theïr bras.er-, 'rhcn tht>- tenu rell-
liall, il of whber ina> bc cailel Morloec Cal- gion ai ail, -net ili slaýy;ng mnir of Itranr. but ini

iuiqs. Iu Unit sca, Co.geguir.liu. h alleclirg t trails Ilh%. pla-gue religion an.d
a failli çrhich may. lie style-i. Calii:uitic . - but socicly *o-dar. lins, nwiUi r.fcui'ncJ resptect
ibis zarsi Le nn s oi nV in lhâ: reirv gemer- ant:i gzoodziil, ire iroza ask e-.r Co1greci-

amirzfte al!$,.trr !Y; nnîhrgfr~i ui1rethrenm ibetlfr tht>- do rot tink Il-At
îLecîer hireisofCrseion mlrlet. -c ntf *bCie cr il, is the' irrilent'>, o y c -. n
Or wic~-sm..t-Il the sc.litsrv cxctip- zc:s -- t? pb~spucza-iuré is !in ir igh
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admirn*ian, ta bie asbamed of' tha'. Gospel of
Christ?' I. tisere nat in some quarters fluw-a-
days, xrhere of aid tise trumupet used ta give no
iucertain. saund, a feeblet anà a lesà c,,urageous
sound. In tise anxiety ta brissg' out of thse ina-
strument a quality ai tone murc adapted te tise
requirements tif a scelitical aad fit-tdiuus age,
is tisere nat a danger af de;riving tue b'.ast
of ils grandeur and power? Ii there nul,
a danger lest tise pulpit sisuuld Iuse ils cran-
gelicai authority-lcst tise lirezcher, :n bais aisi-
ity to meet sceptical dui.b*crs half-ttav, and

tv> concilitate intellectasal j.ride, siuald iorgct
lus :sthoritati'.c comm:ssiun tu Il preacs t
vard "-ta assert tise trui dogmaîicall%, w c-

tiser maena tili lisar or irbether tiavv wà~I furbea. ?
For utir part, so long as tise positive Gespel is
îilainly aLnd fully prcachrd, nec regard il ns a
question ai secondjtry importance wheatiser it, i.
preaclied in Arasinian or ils Cairinistic aspect.
%Ve i.are reasons whîicîs ta us a.crasdut
)y suflitient fur rcjectisg tise Callr:nian scieine
of a I-mited redctnptiun. Bat ire laid a tisoas-

and tlimes ratiser isear a preachtr like M1r. Sipur-
gean, is Calvinismi nothwitls'andizsg, u iia p.ro-
claims claryilly, indtibitably, assd aiâthori-
tativelv thse reiemption tisat is ini Christ, thse
ivratîs l. came, and tise doctrines af gra ce, than
a preaicher ai tise maderns schial, whis affects ta
address tîsinkers clsiefly, lias a pat on tise back
for cvery sort of doubler. and rescrves whlunîrer
vigosar -. f dcninciatian lie may possrss fur tisose

viris hais! and tencs a -- imple and posiive Gos-
pel. We are far frurm linuating tisat tis des-

,criplion aipplies tu Cuaagiegatiunal ast nsisters
generna.1. To tiseCongregataunalasi budy Erg-
]and is Indcbtcd bilh fur bser 1lierties a:ad lier
religion tu an cxlcnt rrl-acb (civ «nderstnd, and
fen er Isaze thse manlir, tu acknaon irdge. TIscýy
enjçay nt prescrnt an ir.fluaence second <anly ta tisai
of tle sc .abkhd Ci.tarcla'nd lîsegrneral inter-
estsunirel'gion are deecj4y involied an tise tray

i las ici ta infilisce n ail lic used i tise fu-
ture. lionr d-qixalslc, tiser, tisai il in. sot be
aased ta thse disierzsgemcnt of tisr p.lan Gospel.r
and tisai thse refusai tu brar thr % uke of any ho-
man crre'l iilch tise Ras:4asxa rprndrai claims
for t1ieu as adisingàsh#isng pecta .t*, maa nat
lec pu5hed te tise extreme ofi lat,..dinarian toler-
ance. if ire are Io icgnsd us .'nph.tI.c repuda-
ation of Calvin nserclit Lca rrpiy te tise exaggcr-
ated nonsense of naîei &.ts,ur . aprolat si gaist
JtnS j:sommians.m, tirr' i. iii) gro~snd f-br apiirelac:s-
sion Ilut if iiaa prîrest «t,-aitit (Xsiriassm
cisasld prnve Io lac a if-atisrr t!;rown sspir.i
ing tise direction <'f tise ici. and if tie li.reze
shcauld li>egnn Io 1alIr, in thse direction of
latitlaniz;n intiffrirvce Io paoilrvUa- lgv
tise scrnsplnm ould b er'grdcr ath ju.s; alarm.

Ve1arsary~ra 1 god.Wr are Vcluntaries.our-
sclres. îlut If liais -aîitshave iost its saveur. if
it ceasc Ita licsociatcdI ti aU> saund ciranfzclicat
prir.ciplés, rln.-rra&th shail i bc *alei 7 Mere

TVoluntarisvn <an netce. fanas for stnt Churcis
an abijing bond of union. Tist-,ycaineyer bang
togelher long =sre D;%N.çcntcs 1 if Iliej ar
not tirst and contintal'y*..ie in Christ thse
Lord ; nor vrli are aulozr aursclvets lo be f haktn
ins thse pzr.eufsion tsait fiais is thec conina senti-
maent and belief cf C nrgousL a

Nciodi$sI Rcrcdcr.

jTuz PATRONAGE QUESTION N TUE ScaOTn
ESTABLISHMNT. -Thes agitatian fur the lundi-
iscatian of tise lair of patrunage in tise Es-
tab'ished Cliarcis of Scut.land is becoming

geeral. It bsas, in iact, ail the appearance
ofacorscerted plan. Tite muvement ira Edin-
bag rresbytery lias been quickly fullaaved by

noataces ai mations in other Presisyteries. In
that ai Glasgow, tise Rer. Mr. Charieris, tise
minister ui thse must irifluentjal establisced con-
gregatian ina tise wustern metrapolis, isas iflti-
mated tsat at thse ase.t monflsly meeting ie vili1
more a resulutiun, caliing upua the General As-
sembly Ilta substitute fur tise Present law ai pa-
trunage a systern tif election by representatives
ai congregatians.- Tise Rer. D~r. Gillan bas
garen notice, in tise Pres1iitery oi Paisley, tiat
tIse Rer. Mdr. Siephea, ai Renirew, arould bring
forivard tLe same question rat tiseir raext meet-
ing. A similar n.ice ias lice» tabled at tise
Pre.,bvitirv oi Grcnvck by tire. Rer M1r. Robert-
son, r.nd aLo, in tise Dindee Presbytery, by tise

Rev Mr Hart.Il is quite erident tisaI tise pas-_
sing oi tise neir Refoarm ls-al bas a gand dciii ta
do vns li tis movemerat. Thse conviction is on
tise increase tisat, sosxetlsing must bie done tu
gare scape te thse popular elemratt in the StUle-
ment oi m;nistcrs, utitri ise tise existence ai the
Cisurca in ils State concetian avili be inaperil-
ced.

DiratssTrîs IN PeraIje %Vonasnr.-Tse qber-
der .Journal, in naîicing the lier. D. Fraser's
piamphliet an 'ICampreisensire Precsbyterinism,*'

abersas folloars *- -- On tise subject of dit-
s'ites in public worsbip, usnd tise -i!eged incon-

'Ai i'ptlar supprtMr.Frase islise pn ipl o
asecs and librralitv, disiega.r3s prejudice, ansd
fairir ainswrrs tise abjectionb. lis direct ansd

eaasdjd mode ai discussing qarstions ofidi.Ffcrencc
bêtwren tise Presbirtcrian bodies canasot but be

.serrireeable in tedn a a recansides-ation of
tise obstacles ta union. Probalbly, lic is a littie
100 saraguingý'arhca lac tisinks tisat a u.nian bc-

twer the Eîtabiissed and Frc Cisurcise. need
an lia arise prererat a union with tise U7nited Pres-
bytrrians. lietroraidtserlnryir-
ment verv aucerrmaninusl v, and co.ncludesç vert
laigic*ilv. ire thiask, tisi tise admission ina tise
rnnditionc ai usnion tiat Siaze endotrménis oi
religinn -ind cduçiatian, ansd tise action oi tise
ci ri magi.çràtec ira relation to tise Cisrci, =ny
rensain oapena qaesiaone. knocks tise principle ai
,ralunstaryisn to ics

Jit tise Mante. UaratSS ai n tise 2 st Norenber,
lise Ierr. Krnne".i l'ez, misi.ýtr ai thse

A t Sands loeuse, Kiascarajine on Forth, on thse
2411s fIltob.r, thse Rcir. ciarietapiser Nichsolson.
nainisIrr osf the parisis of Wisithars, iii tise 88ts
year ai bis age and tise 55th ai lais mainistry.

The Chrh %gcnts Report is no-w pub-
lisiec --copies nay bc obtaincd frena anyeof
tise P'rcsbytcrian Cerk-,---sî Mcssrs . Daw-
son Bcs., tnd F. E. Orîln;Montreil,
or t Mr-. 1tt'cU's offioc of bubIication.

Prce50 ets.
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"I VJAN'T RUB IT 017T.' this madie bais conlipanions wbisper, laugb, aud
liolti out Ilîcir biainds fur ai share. The master

0 yc.u wvent vwill voûr mno- Itirnedt suddenly ruind on liearing Ille noise;
tl;cr ycsîcrday to bunt fur lott Jolîin in a second hall covereti bis nuts witli
a uew bouse," said i ertie bis book, anti sat grave tanti btilt lis a jutige.
Dayborn to bis young corn- IlW liat are you about 1 " crie-l Ille xnasier

Ipanion, Jolin Jeffries, when hie in a lor-il, angry vuice, grasjaing bis canie.
paiti hum an* early visit one Notbing, >ir, balt lcurninguîy lask,« rcplieti
morning. "a Diti Mrs. Jeffries John. Cowardly fcar uatie tiie boy a tbirti
sec any place ta suit bier?" Urne wander from truth.

Il Oi no ! Wc went to two, - Andi this vras nlot because Jobin lilali never
bousce-one big, une littie- been toild the tvil of falseiooti. Nlrz-. Jeffric.,
but neithcr ivoulti de. Tliey a pions %vonian, irbo kqcpt bier lips pure froin
,Were thc funniiest places ibat uistrit, latd ofien warncd lier son against bois

ever I SaW in my lifé ! The first vas on the top) besettiiig sin. Ilis brave fthler.. tiier abstiia ut
of a bill, such a bll that you coulidi't hîae rid- sen, was as bolcst, in lits talk as lie was In lois

joe r 50W ony ut) i; a goat, coulti fot have ial;ngs. John1 ball nul the excuse of fot
climbeti it.- knowing flic d:ager laidi gîilt of tnderiiig

dg Then li diti your muotier cliinb) i ? " frtin rtrai. but lhe landi goti m a sati haloit of
asked l eriie, . u niasrib~ carclcss sprakiiig. lie bi never founti any

a, t 01!il was a i n srml puIIC*1 haai coule of il, lie said., lie cuulti luot set: laily
niother up," crie-l John, aeîing tbe scene lis lic dangcr in it. No mort: *tu %'ý se infection ina
dcscribed il. Il Motlîer was puaffing aui) plaiat- îmuisontcd air, ilauuga tircasthing tîjat air we
ing, slipping lanti slitiing, but at ]ast vçe strug- îîîay risk lieatlil nnd life.
gleti to the top.*' Jolir.*s sis fl fil e longue wPire ni con2incti

liertie bourst out lnugbin-,, aLI John llti ina- ta untruilifulness. Wbsen le.,sons tverc orer
tcnded hitu ta do, at lus exagger.iteti accunt. andi tbe sci.vril-bovs ranl uut intu tbe îulajgrouand,

1Then the cottaige it:Seif was SO qucr! J1111 ha<l 't (uarrel nith, a boy calleti Sani,
There n'as nlot a chair or a taible in il, dit huati over a gaine of niarbles. They titi saut, indeed,
more tlaan ilirec lcgs, s-ne land onlY ' ttvo, one coine tu blw~ ut thuev pélicti cacb oUzer vritlu
could flot Sit tiatn for one's 111e." .tbat narne-.too bati for nie ta plat tiown an

1I say! exciaimeti I;ertic." ,palier. Tlie quarrel n'as matie up -it last, before
<The paper on the'wll, conîinucd John, thze brivs set off for ilseir several boules, aiud

"hati on it rases as big us ai plate, withl butter- John felt no trouble in bis conscience on nc-
flias as large as thîrusbes! i count of the vile languagc whichli hatia useti.

I s.%r!" crieti Bertie again, flot pcrccit'ing Theacinoe of Johin Jetfrics tvas full two miles
tInt John, frGa ain aille love of fun, n'as watt- fromn bis school. lis walk nas thercfore rallier
dering awny from the truth. 4a long one, unt ihe parieti from aIl bis compan-

IlThe whaoîe place vras fia larger thnyour ions. The safternoon n'as exccedingly hol ;
arbour. John vrais; tiret after the bousc-hnnting expedi-

IlWeil," laughed Bertie, ' il is clenr that tion of tlic preceting day. Tht turf by the
bouse wo.ald not suit Sour mother. 1 ]tope tbe . tvysitie louketi so green unti iniriting that Johna
second n'as better, fur you7vc toit flui lion ni- put datto lits books ana stretched himscelf ait
ions Ims JefTries is to get seltled in a nice full length on tht grass, n'here ho souri tell
bomne, ta n'elcome yonr father when he cames saund ruflccp.
from scia.." i 'a WhYY if t-bat is not John Jeffries fastaslep

IThe second bouse n'as tcn-tn'enty-fifty oni the turf!" exclaimeti Bertie Datborn, who,
times as big as thc Iirst." John stretcied jut chncd te bc riding witl a campanion tottards
bis bands ta gire an idca af <'normaus size. bis bre.c, i'hich n'as ncar the spot. l ltre,
"Il It as a very pretuy bouse tue, but it did not E ustace, just take my bridle antd Icat my nuny
suit us at alL.n ta the stable; lII go andi take up John 'andi

l hy flot? "inquireti Bertie. have a bit of luxa with bim. 1 like ta, be wtvih
#1 Oh: mot-ber likes a brick haeuse better thau John, lie'! sur- a fanny emp , lies al tays set-

a great linge stono ont'," replied John, tvitli a 1tirag mie laughing."
li111e liesitation. 1 Dowcn joupeti Bertie froni the satidle; bc

"She bas ai oddt taste," reniarkcd Btrtic. :thrctt' bis rein to Enstacc., andi sotyapocit
Johin k-nw quite tvell tIat bis mollbcrs only the sleeping boy, interading ta tickle lits fae

objection ta tho bause lad beau the higli rent, n'ith thc whip n'hich bcel icn it blant. but.
but in bie silly pride lie igain wandered attay Bertie (argot h;s*bntention n'hen bcc heard John
frrum the truath. i initerang in bis slecp, andi lent, dtiit, trying

John hall now ta start for a dai'-sciooa ihich ta inake ont çhltl wec the ivords 'thich en.
ie atiendt: Ben-ie, Wrliose parcnts tvere much ialtertd. a- 1 cant-I can-t rub it oui I.'wa
richer th=n >.lrs. Jetfrics, batd a Inter at home. aIl tIai Rertie cotait catc. John looked u-

1 %hall rt git'e a long accoamnt e' ai pas- tx ina !iL slep, knittea LLç branv, moted his
cd al school. John bting vcrn fond of nui h analsk and-then iadèelly openrà bas cycCs n'îts
bat -trricd somc thern h is poci-ci, anti w'ben a etari, andi louked up ia.- the fgce of his friend.
IlriLt s:cs bxak n'as ttarned hc pulîct gtcn "i ntis thityc vo ' he rcWclireâ, jumping
omi, andi began cracking tbena wthl bis tevili . np frein the gr.ass,.
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cgAy, it's 1, old fIlIOw, who liave caugbit yen
r.apping. I've sent home tie pony, and 1 mean
to walk with you part of the way, and bear
more about those quicer bouses. Why do you
look so grave and glum? Il t.hink you are
stil half asleep 1I

IlI'vo been dreamidng," replied John Jeffries,
nrd ie rubbed bris eyes and yawrncd.

I daresay *that you dreaiued somrething
funny-tbat is %çlàat you are always doirig.
What was it that you could flot rub out, which
scemed to trouble you so ? You oftcu tell nie
odd things tirat You dreaniY

II amn afraid that 1 bave often told yon odd
tlîangs %vlrer 1 lad no% dreaîned thàetn," replied
John, too %vcll aware lrow olten lie lad aitered
.and added to lais dreams, tu make theni more
fuanuy and strange. John was bcgiiining tu
tliink that it might bo %viser and safer nut to
repent drcamns at ail.

IlIBut t wazrt to hecar this one!" cried Bertie,
liaking bis arm in tiat of bis frienid, as tic two
boys began to walk slowly along the lbot dusty
rond.

I 1haive badl anr odd dream," said John,
thoughtfully. Il It secmaed te have inucti more
neaning in it than most of my dreams ever

have. 1*11 tell you about it, Bertie-1'tt tell
you exaciUy vrhatl drcataied. 1 suppose that it
was my housc-huiing with my mnother that
put the thoughts into my head.'

I dartsny tint yen wcvre in your drtam
scrambling up a hili too steep for a goat, wvitir
3!rs. Jeffries panting and pufllng behind yoti,"
laugbied Bertit.

l Te hill which nve went tap yesterdiy was
not so vcry steep," said John, gravcly ; 1-you
coui1 have ridden up it on your pony ; and it
mvas only oneo of the chairs in the cettAgc that
had a leg tirai was broken. I talked a great
deal of nonsense tis mornisig.'*

'-Weil, no maLter, it was very nmusing. But
tell me niat was cour dreni."

1~ fancied that 1 iras house-hîunting stili,
but 1 do flot tirink tirai rny mnother was with
ine. 1 was going through one of the pretticst
lrouses lhat ever 1 sana, anrd a strange oid
ivornan iras showing me over it. I said, «Tihis
isý j:rst tire place tu suit îny mother; and ivon*t
.t pl£zeu my failher, irbo likes evcrythiîîg neat,
wien lie coUIOs back froifi sea ? For, Bertit,
the linper on tic walts iras wvhite as nik, nota
sprck norna spot upon it : only irbere the sisn
shorre on the pialrr 1 -sant a pettcrn of gol<i
irbici 1 lad flot noticed nt fiist. 1 dreanie'i
tirat 1 praier-1 tre ptatern to ile womait wvio
iras sioiiin ie tlac ir.ru, and sir Ma', ir!

îîw Miole irbo iv.,cd i1re Iast slbok£ atoue
but aôdivodsand tiley tare malle dails p.

tern of gold. for tiî i a wIcs-atvoit
stee -%nd ail thant i, s:poken ini arai îif the rooms
beaves a mark bachînd on the ral.U

8A wre-apr'cciniid Berti, il I

never becard eVý sucli a lialber in My lire,"
44 \Or l", sa*id John, "lexcep in hi S dreani.

Weil, ail in amomienti1 lost sigtof thc maman,
anxd 1 fgncd trayseif I'v ing in a rooni in lhat
I.onse wmiici iras c.ovrd with tle imbite vrit-
nzcss.papel. 1 iras piacig the furnitrr, and
drsiming up thre blind.s getting &IIl rtady for rny>

lazthtr,. when miro sbould ccorne in but you "
*1 & yoti wcrc drcaxng of ire on ibe grass'

1 arn afraid that you irere sorry t0 sec me in
your dream, for you dtd not look pleased in
youl' sleop."1

Tirat was no fault of youre," said John Jeunres.
1 faned tînt 1 iras laî'ing a long I.iîk mii

you, and teiliîrg you aIl sorts of noinsense, jusi.
as 1 was doing this rnorning, and we were ver>'
Merry togotbcr, irlben a]] as once you stoppri
in the midst of a l:mugh and cricd out, ' Why,
what's the matter with tire palier?' 1 looked
at it ' and oh! what a change I suiv in vIrbat had
baei sueh a white, cdeau wvall, otaiymarked witb
«a, pattern of gold! Vthre were ever se many
dirty black sprots upon it! Then I understood
in rny dreain tirat ei'cry idle wvord that I hiad
uttered land failen upoîr iL like soot or ink."

Awkîvard fur you,- observed Itertie. -

%VeI, i my> dren," contirrued John
Jeffries, I feul inio a furious passion, beeniuse 1
knewv tirai ni> --.-tier %voulti be very angry irben
lie should se Iroi 1 lad been spoiling his
papier. i abused the wironan irbo lad let tire
house; 1 calIcd lier a cheat, and ail kinds of
lad naines. But, Bvrtie, only fancy my surprise
and vexation ivîen evcry passionate nord that
1 spoke left a hornid red staiii on the ivall 1"

ITbat bouse ofyoîrrs,' observedl Bertie, Il as
one in which one wouid learn ta talk little. l'ni
afraid ihiat irot nian>' people woutd keep clean
homes if their ivalis were covcred %vitha witness-
papier. But miaI astUicend ofyour dream ?"

Il lis so M lrci vexed to sec tLe rnilk-white
papierso stained and blotted, iLat 1 coula haro
stamped irith rage;- but 1 dared not Sa>' an>'-
thing more, for i. sezrued as if I could not open
My> îips iihout nxaking the matter morse. In
vain 1 tried to rub out thre spots ; tire> sceind
quite ingraitied on thre papier, and oh ! boit' ngly
tho>' wore ! Wirilo 1 vras in the niidst of in>
trouble; Jab-:z'&upper, the ostler, seerncd la mn>
dreani to ivaik in.'

"lOh i hoe lias a drcadful habit of cursing and
.swe.-ting," said Bertie. IlPapa lias forbiddca
me to go nocar hlm. Iled soon niake an>' rooni
witb :% witness-paper as blacl, as a coal-hiole."

Il I muost Jr remnemnbcred bis îvicked habit
in in>' siep,- said John; " fur 1 drcanied tient
Jubez stared on secing the biact, and rcd stains
on ni> iraIt, and in tris surprise uttered an o atta.
Tire moment thiat lie là-id taken the bol>' Nanac
in vain, tbere wras a mnark of burning on the
pa lier, as if a rcd-hut iran lad bret sriddenly
dramrn across it, a'nd then tire cdlgcs hurst out
into fiainc! 1 was so frightcned at flhe thought
ti.at the~ lriuse land ben set on flue that i amokc'
ivitir a stzirr."

«- inat ras a rurioiie drceami,- observeil Berrne.
1 am ver>' glad liral our watts are not covcrcdl

viwi1nssphr tiral we maIr Ca>' mrazerer
ivc ciionse iinti ou-r words Icaving a nr.

l Perisils the>' do lenrc a mark çomtiere,
rsaid Jtohn. mitose eycs irere noir thougliU'uhty
fixegt on tire ground, anrd whto was catliug noni
to remembtra:îce sonie ttirla tirai Lis niothor
land toid laina.

IlYou think a migir deul of vour dream,
nnd vou sera Io take it to licari,- crreci lertre.
"Lcts taik of sonething cise, and bc joli>' 1

The boys t-aiked of various ttrîngs tilt thejv
parted, and then John Jeffries tikcd on atone.
llis drcani ias fullit abis imimrd ;and iris thougbât,
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as he slow!y sauntered on bis way ta bis horne,
ivero sornerhing like those:

ciHow many idle, untriiilrful, angry, wvickcd
%vards I have spoken this very day ! and how
mftny thousands and thousands of theru 1 must
lîaire ultercd during rire ivîrole of My life! 1
never carcd about tîren, for thoughit thenm any-
thing sa bad, because itbey sccmed Io leur'e noa
mark behind l, en. Bt t ny mother fias told me
that every one o ailiein is inarkcdl down by .God,
sile lias raught Mt, out of the Bible that every
ile word Mhat mcii shall spcuk, lhey 3hall g-ive ac-
couni thereof in the dayj of judomciit. Aîîd if
every ik word is nated, how much mare words
of fitsehood and %vickcd oatlîs. 1 havec never
uttered anything quite sa bad as ail oath, but
iny sinful ivords must hav-e been as mari% in nuin-
ber as the hairs of my boend ; must 1 gii-o an tc-
counit, for thorn all ! 1 nover thougbit bcfore
whist a sinful bey 1 bave been. Ifmry conscience
is like the wituess-paper i xny dreint. it must
indeed by this tinie be blottcd ail oi-er with
siains."

The mind of John Jeffrjcs ivas troublcd : lie
ivas beginning to sec that ivbat lie lrad thought,
Sa little of, bud been blat.ting bis soul ivith sin,
wbich lie liad no poivor ta rub out. That nighr.
whcn bis mather *.kié to bis roarn, as she al-
unass did, ta have a litile prayer ivith before he
ivent to rest, John told ber about bis dream and
the thotights wbich it bad put ino bis heart.

"ii God punishes for erv idle and ivicked
v-#rd, I don't knaw wlîat iili become of me,"
ssid the boy, aiter he bad told Mrs. Jefrries ail.
- 1 shall be mare careful %rith îny tangue in fia-

turc, but I can't urndo tho past any more thtan I
could rub ont rte stains i Miy drcnm."

Tion Mrs. -leffries took doiva lier san's little
Bible, and openied it, and showoed birn froni it
the ouly ii-ay in which the stains bift by sips,
wIietber of word or dced, cati be blattcd out far
ever, and the soul ruade quite pure and cheaxi
before a holy (lad. Site slioved bum h;o% for-
girencss Must be askcd fur the sake of God's
oiy Son, who lias ftlrerdy borne the punishment
for those who truly believe in lîiiii, and who irani
believing try ta obey.

c, "Il nei-ur say %vicked thing3 more!t" exclairn-
cd John.

iMy son,- saiul Mrs. Jeffries, ~ 1 feay that
habit ihil prao-e too strong for you; you Y.I ill
forget your goad resolutian ivboen suddcn temp-
tatian comoes. It is iveli, iîrdced, for you ta dc-
termine, as did Killog wild,- u-ïake heed Io
iutywcays, thal 1 offezrd nul with my longue; but
yau ivili flîd the task toa lbard fur yau, tinless
yoîi arc given help frout above, even tire belp of
(lod's Iloly Spirit."

tgYou always tcacb me to ask. for thc Spiit
in xny prayers," said Johns, '-but 1 am afraid ihat
1 bave neyer attendcd mucli ta what I ivas say-
ing

iAlas!' obscrved Mrs. *Ieffries, '-baiv many
sa-called prayers arc but idle ivords, a takzing
of Gad's name.in vain, sa ' hat we- nced ta ask
forgivcness even for theru! Nlay yau and 1, my
dear boy, bce nablcd ta keeop a watch aven aur
lips, remembcring that tecry idle, angry, uin-
truthful -word, altliaugb mve sec it not, realîy
banves a dark stain bebind it."

-9bba{ i ngs
THE PHARISEE ANlýD PUBLICAN.

BY TUE s.J M.&cLr-or, GLENCOE, OSvÂARo.

- , . m lost calions worshippr,
4- '~ or the inost,. wickced nian,

or the grectet and inost
accopliAiecd hyjpocrite,

3flay, in rnany inlstances, take
tire lcad ini perfornîiiîr tire c.x-
ternal dutics of Cliristiarrityv
.nd inav cven do so in a ina-

S ner IvIljch is Weil f'tted ta
charni and deliglit tire ec.tator. But
wbrat rarriîv, Wlia-t deceit. what.-ccrct iii-
p)ictv. inay stili lurk bcrmcathi this cuinning!ly
devised c1nal, oif a mocre verlial lirofe-ssioii,
-id under this xrnhallosvcd display of'

hrardness of' licart, whlat inivard centcnmpt
of' ail godliness iii-y perv-de tiesc -1~s
and arti6icial acts oU constr-ained devotion ?
Seif-cancit aind vin glorv, aiird native pride,
licart-pride, -ire friîrgy anrd wretelied aip-
pend.ages whichi have cc=znpi.-nicd hrunan
nature in ail its restlcss windcrings since

tire fall. They ha-ie tr.-tvclled as far as the
fall lias reachied, and wiII keep Pace with it
in its course te the end. And rso there are
in tire world, soine ncn-we could wishl
thiat tirey ivere vcry few In number, wlnich
tliey are not-wlîa arc crer rcady, bocause
iliey are a]ways prone, Io trunipet forth
tiroir c'wf praixscs and te proclaini theirewn
groodncss, whîcn, as tire case ouglit to be,
tire voiceo f' oflrers is hutslrcd into a suenut
compassion for thecir visible failings. What
is casier tiran te talk- about religrion ? Wlînt
is casricr than te imagine tiat we are riglit-
co1Vs, and tirat ire arc tire best of'xmen, but
xwha.t is more difficuit than to provo hy a,
consistent course of' action and a lmoly life,
th.at we arc rcaUv so? Wlmat ismoremesy
titan te iin-ke oursel(,ves beliece tiat per-
fection is reflected in every thin- which ire
dlo, but hoiv Uttcrly impossible is it fer us
ivho look to ne higher power tian our own
wcah- and sinful cndeavour.s, te aet up te
this higlm.sounding profeèssion ? Sucb, in-
dced, -ire tire trenicadous perplexities that
airc attendant upon those false protestations
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-of' innocence which we so frtquently utter, that, while hie was thankfal-or, at ail
and those lofty pretensions wvhich ive so events, appearcd tu be tha,,nkful-for ,achl
often niake, and those dlaims ivbieh wve so purity of' Iife, anti sucli piety of soul, as bie
proudiy iay to, a goodness whielh we d-) not now pleaded, hie did not really givc God the
possess, that wve are actually ensnared by glory. Nor was hce solitary in this respect.
our own dcvictuî. And though we do very Tens of thousands are every day guilty ci*
seriously and suberly a.,sert our own righit- the very saine thing. Thtis puor, blitid,
eouisness tu be withuut a flawv, and piide self-iauded 1'lizrisee, is ruproduced in the
ourseives on the supposed sanctity of our devutiô"ns and ruligious services of ic*giuns
life, we arc constrained tu admit, and ive of wor.sbippers, Who, like hlm, 'l lild the
have good reason tu lainent tlie truth of' it, truth in unrighiteuusness." He did nut
that Il vc are A as an unelun thing." 0f acknowiedgc that it was God - te watchfui1
this very cb.îracter, and ive cannut conecai Kecper of Lraei - xvbu biad gracioubiy k plt
the fact that it is nuL a good one, was that inii froîx fallintg into sins of tlic mobt f..mr
inan about ihotu ive wmi tu say a few fui magnitude, and of the mo>t revoit ing
words. le is introduccd to us in the nature. The inference therefore is-andit
sacred narrative as une who bo.astud of' bià forces itseilf on our notice-that lie attri-

uWfl righkittuusiess-zt tiîing wbieuî nany bu tcd ail bis success in avoiding sùclh gl.ar
others have done since bis tinue. The ing unurmiities as those alluded to in bis
reader.; of St. Lukc's Gospel are C.iniliar wlx, ud, and forinai prayer, to bib uiita
with himi as tlic Pharisce, so that lie is by unaidekl cflurs-to his own wisdomi, pru-
no nhcans a btranger tu sumne at liast, but is dence, carc, and furcsi--ht -and hiercin .he
rcaily an uid acquaintance whosc cuunten- furgot that Ilit is flot in man" himnse1t
ance ive rcogntize so soun as xvt. sec him. " wbo waikcth to direct bis stcps." Neither
It is under gthis well-knoxvn namie-the did lie wisli tu remember that Ilthe stecps
Pharisce-that wve purpose tu spcik of hini of a good mani are ordcred by the Lord,
at present. But we du not ixitcnd tu say Iand that the Lord I'delighteth in bis way."
anything harsh of hlm, or tu treat lais nue- Uce feit as if lic could do cvcry tiîing with-
mnory with undcservcd sevcrity. Thcre are,1 out God, and as if he had broughit God
however, certain traits in lus religious under deep obligaition by fasting and almns-
chpracter, and certain facts in bis personai giving. It is thun, in this particular poin~t
lîistory, to whiei WC iàvitÀe attention. Lct that we se the conduct of titis Pharisce ap-
it thon bc obscrvcd that tlîis Pharisc was pear in the most unprepossessing aspect,
a praying mani. But what docs that signi- and his relitgl;ous charac ter, which hae baud
fy ? Nothing indccd, for nîany pray who taikexi such pains tu gloss, niost signally fail,
are not, in the truest and mnost important and sink dowxi into mocre formxaligi~. And
sense, good nien-nien in uwhasc hearts the we cannot help feeling, in reviewing bis
Hoiy Spirit ilcls. AXnd many give thanks prayer as a mere fragment of Pharisaical1
tu God as the Pharibc did, not because it devotion, thit he dispiayed an ainount of'
is rig.htbut becuse itis fashionable. For pridc and arrogance which is quite incom-
the same reason, muaxy go tu Church, as patible with truc devotion, anid utterly at
the Pharisce wcnt to the temple, and in the variance with that huni)ity, brokenncss of
same spirit. lI giving thaDks tu God the heart, and contrition of spirit, lin 'wich
Pharisce did nothing, wrong.. Ile was, li iod takes peculiar delight. Reader, bc-
fact, righlt in ackno'wlcdging the guodness watt of pride! Guard against tixis insidions
whichZGd had shown to him. It was li- texidcncy tu self-exaltation anid seif-suff-
deed bis duty tu nîakc such an acknowlcdg- cicncy. Rcsist the temptation tu set aside
mont, and tu niake it heartily. But hoe did Uic hclp of God, and to inake the blood of'
flot niake this avowal froni a truc sense of Jesus of' none effect. Do not put confi-
the kindness which bc liad reccived at the dence in your own fles:h, an'd do not deccive
bands of God. On the contrary, bis yoursclf by suppo.,ing that jour own works
thanksgiving piroccLdcd froni a licart that can save you. Whcn you go to the saxic-
was full of vain thoughts about it.sclf and tu ary, commit jour kceping t'O God. "Crast*'
its colinterfeit goodness. So that in look- jour «« burden upon the Lord, and he shall

ingbac on bis former lifc, h. felt nos saIl sustain" you, and Ilif jour rightcousness
satisfaction in bcing able-als lie belit.ved excccd flhat of tic~ Scribes and Pliaristcs,,"
lie was able- tu affiri that hc liad not comn- then remniber for your conifort that I b
mitted sucb cxiurmous sins as tho.,e of which 'shall neçer suifer te rightcous to bc
ln his opinion, too many around Milm hd I iovcd."
been guilty. But the cil witbhl uitws titis. Tite Pharise did well tu go to the teij.l-c
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to pray, for the sanetuary is Goals bous-
His Ilhabitation, and the place wlhere," in
au especial mannor, His Il honour dwelleth."
Il The Lord loveth the gates of Zion more
than ail the dwellings of Jacob." We say
that the Phariîco did well to go to pray

in the place wherc prayer"9 was Ilwont
to ho inade, for Christ lia taMtu
lthat men ouglit always to pray, and not

to faint,"-thioughi it is a duty which ton
xnany stili neglect-wilfully and oalpably
noglect. Nor is it a lcss palpable trut h
that very many who performn it at ail, do
so in thec most ixaperfect and porfunctory
miner, and pray more about theniselves
thau fhir tiiemselves-Glorying ini their own
imperfeot niorality, but nover grieving for
their guilt and sin. This was prcisely the
case witli the Pharisece. %Vo do not say
that lie did not feel hixaseif callod ul5on to
attend to the dutýy of public prayor, but it
is clear enoughi that lie did Iiot possess the
proper spirit te engage ariglit in sucli a
)vork -a %vork which oughit to call forth ail
the lifte and ail tVie energy of an awakened
-oui. He was) we fear, destitute of tho
truc -spirit of prayer and supplication. That
spirit is not born with maan. It is frein
above. It coules froîin God. It is Whou
Ilo breathes upon us that we ean speak.
It is whcn Ho opens our heart that our
inoutb is rendy to show forth Bis praise.
13ut the Pharisc did not fool this. lie
~poke as if' ho felt himsolf' to ho indopon -
dont of God. He hiad none of the spirit of
carnoat pleadin-none of the cabri tenipor
of a contrite 'worshippr-none of the lovely
disposition of self'-abascrnent-nionc cf the
subdued feeling of a sclf-condemnned sinner
-none of the spiritual longings of one
that hungered. and thirsted :ifter rigliteous-
neas-nono of the inckuess of a patient
ivho nocdcd theo skiil amnd grace of the
Great Physician o? seuls. He did not Pnssess
that unfcigned submnissioni te the Divine
W'ill ivhieli is alway-; a mark of a truc child
of* God. Hc could not say with David,
IlO Lord, rny licart is not haug-hty, nor
mine cyes lof'ty; neithor do I e-xorcise my-
self in groat nitters, or in tling's thit are
t30 high for nie." Neithoer could ho say
withl Job, Il I abbor mysoîf, and repent in
dust and asms"Such a spirit is essential
to tic lifting up of the soul te God, and te
the pious offering up to Him of an accept-
able praiyer-uttered forth from a sinitten
1lcert-a hicart that fcc'ls its cruel sting o?
sin. B~ut it is evident that the Pharisco
was a total Stranoeer te this devout and
hcavonly spirit. Ïn the tempor and spirit

of the proud Syrian captain, hoe lookod
aparer homoe than the cross for justification,
pardon, and ponce ; nor did ho undorstand
liow greatly hoe stood in need of that houlin-
remnedy for wlîich onc's own righteousness
neyer cen ho a substitute. Ilo looked to
huiself and appealcd to bis own life, in-
stead of trusting in Jesus and throwing
hiniscif on lis mcrcy. And this is 'what
thousands are stili doing. They trust in
thietnsolves, that they are righteous, and sec
ne boauty in Jesus îvhy they shoul<l desire
Hni. Tfli Phiarisc felt that lie was
Cricli and incrcuscd with gonds, and hand

nocd or' nothing" and labouring, as hie
certainly was, under such delusion, ho did
not know that lio ias IIwrctched, and
mnisorable, and poor, and blind, and nakcd."
In aIl this hie appeared as a representativo
nman, the very type of ail modern fornialists.
His vanity supplied his ruin witli food,
and bis self-righteousncss furnished a gar-
nment for bis soul;- but tbero iras neithor
spiritual nourislincnt, in the food, ne
hecavenly heauty in the girniont. lc was
still-as xnany are at this day-a nmost
inelancmoly specimen of fallen huxnanity.
If in his prayer hie acknowlcdgcd God, it
iras net that God mniglit ho honoured by
rcccivinz the willing bornage of bis hcart,
but in order that the worshippor hiniself
inigit bo ahIe to grouad a plea for accop-
tance on bis own niorîts. lic seemed to
think that nothing coula ho added to bis
cira gond works, to make hlm 'wiser or bot-
ter, or te fit and prepare hum for lwa'ven.
Thcy 'werc te Mi irat Il Ahana and
]>harpar" wre te the haughty Nanian-
botter tItan ill other reamedies. As the
disdainful S vrian saw ne rezison why lie
shouîd washi n Jordan, so the self-rigbcu
Pharisce did not sec any ne.essity n-hy lie
should look te the hlood of a crucified
Savieur for saNcation. Nzamnan Ioathed his
lc'wosy, and wvishced to ho cured o? it,
though lio at fi rst refuscd the appointed
rcrned.y. The I>harisc, on the other hand,
did not hate bis sins, and theref'ore ho did
not sck to ho saved front themu in the way
ordaincd by Got!. For im '-the Pountain
opcncd -for sin and unecanness," bcnd no
attraction, becuse lie did not fel that lic
hand any sins te hc washed away, or any
corruption te, ho renmoved. Ms Naaman,
l ookcd contemptuonsly on Ilcil the waters
of Isacl,'I so the Pharisce regarded. with
equal contcmpt tho hlood of the cverlust-
ingr covenant. Bis prayer docs not there-
fore hreath the spirit of aheiarty and sincere
confession of bis short-comiigs and trans-
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g«ressions. Hec could flot say mxith the
Psahiit,because lie did not feel as that holy
Juan fut-" Iniquities Prcx'ail agninst nie,"

I hate vdini t1ogas ha Ibte and
xîbhor lyit, -" 1 hiate vcry f tl.ic way''-

I acknusw]cdý,e rity trraîIgrsions, and
iny sin is ever bcforc mne." No;- lie couîd
iîot say this, buct.,se bis frime of' niinid
wvas quite of another sort, and bis feelings
laad Ucen ca:st iiu a %-cry different aaould.
le was flot yct taughit to duplore the sin-

fulness of his own hecart, or to undcrstand
iliat sin is the - buuiiiable thing " which
the Lord biateth. Ilc was tiacrefore far,
x'cry fuar frouai praibirag God for Ilis infinite
Zgoodness and wetrcy, saý ing, IlThou deliv-
,. rest My soul froui duath, mine eycs frona
tears, and iiay fuut froua fdii'ing." -Nor did
lae feel di.,puoýed to addrs.- lais ýsou1, ,,,ying-
in the langu.agc of' une who lavqLd an the
habituai conteauipiatiola of the Divinue zuod-
ness, Il eturn utt thy rtsbt, 10 ny ,,oui,
for tlac Lord lidth duait bountifully witla
tlaee." lc tba'aked Gud that lie Iinseif
wvas so guod, haut is. accurding to the sensc
ini whlai hie unlcrstood goodness-but not
tlaat God biad inade him good. tAnti arc
there flot inany like hix, whose religion as
shiailow-il-lefincd -hollow -hypocriticail?
These reli,ýioub services arc ail a shaow with-
out rcahity- ani caup4,,y furia xithout any
life. Relig,,ion, howevur, is not 'what sucu
persons; take it to bc. Religion is more
than profession. Prayer as more than mere
words. Righteousncss ducs not consist in
fasting, or in penance, or in legai worship.
Vital piety dcues not consist 'n crying with
a show of eniotion, "Lord, Lord." Truc

relig-ion fils the hieart-affets9 the hert-
and rules the heurt, and wL.-e it does so

its racs -re sen o aornthe outer life of
naan. Take care therefore, friend, that
you are net a ]Plarisee,-and you may bc
one of the strictcst kind,-nay, one of the
worst sort, tlaough yo)u à-nay Dot think so,
you xnay openly and professediy renounce
self-rightcousness as a, most dangerous
devie and as bcing antagonistie to the
successfui cultivation of vit-il religion and
truc godhinese, and you mxay not be chaarge-
a~ble witla hlding the pcrniciotis doctrine of
hunian menit, or with rcsting jour hope of
salvation on jour o'wn worKs. Yogi xay
even declainaagninst obtentation, in rcligion>
and you may tlaank God that you have not
gone into those excesses; and irreg-ulanities

of conduet froni xhichi you have scen Cthers
suifer so muchi xiibery. Nterthaeless you
xnay be a Pliaisce. You niay btili haave
pridc and sclfishiaess in your.> bosoni, and in
jour heart you uaay bu thinking more of
your oiwu .pr-ayers aria &Ix tions thau oftlic
iarits of Clarist's dcatla. You may be

using religie.i ais a xxaask beneathi whichi lie
conce,,lcd the iaaost slxaister iaaotiwe tla
mostcunnîng sCiclzieb, and the mustworldly
purposes. Thjuusarads lia-ve so uscd rel4iin
inad do -,, use it at this mntnct) and is it
not cjuitc possible that you are using it in
the sinel way ? For examiple, you naaiy
have haad soTaae :sordid and scifilh ùbjeet in
view iii joinlingt yourself to the Churca of
Christ. Your, sole objcct May have bieua
Lu obtain soazac influence and power anioaag
your neiglabours. Business sdcas not tliive
tic worbe that in naine you arc a relitrîvus
man; and it way thrix-e aIl tlae better -thaut
you Uc on good terns witb religions people.
Your buiesconnection miay be cousider-
ably extenqcd in this way, tiat is, providcd
that you assumne the Christian, eall your-
sulf one, and carcf'ully impress on ail reli-
gious peuple within the circle of your ne
tînaintance, that you are one-u good
Christian -tixe truc friend 6f ail good men.
If, hIuwevcr, you use religion ini this way,
as a means of fnrtheringyour worldiy pros-
puets, and of improving yonr temparal con-
dition mercly, then you are xnost decidcdly
a Phanisee. You seek t'O gain* the confid-
ence of the publie througlb jour religious
profession, in the saine way as did the
Phiarisce of oid. So also are you a Pharisce
if you care nothing more for religion than
sinaply in su far as an open profession of it
May enable you to obtain an office in the
Chu-ci. On the one hand yen may bc a
Phiarisc througha self righiteousness, and en
the other, you xnay Uc a Pharisce through
hypocnisy. Both kinds of Pharisaisrn are
Most objcctionablc-hiighly sinful, and yon
must bc careful to avoid theni. If you
wishi to bc aceepted of God you must -ive
Up your foolisi notions about jour own
goodness, and pcnitcntiy look to Jesus
whose blood is aUle toe canse you Ilfroni
ail unrighteousncss; axid until you make
Up your nxind to do this, you neyer can
becomc practicaily acquainted witb Il thc
way of lire," or felyour iaeed of sanctifi
cation througli tlac Spirit of God.


